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NOTICE
The Cisco Press will be closed next Thurs

day, November 27, in observance of 
Thanksgiving Day. Since Thursdays are 
usually the deadline for the weekend paper 
all stories and classified ads need to be turn
ed into the Press by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday.

The employees of the Cisco Press would 
like extend wishes to everyone to enjoy this 
Thanksgiving Holiday.

County Jail On Docket 

Of State Jail Commission

County Judge Scott Bailey told the County 
Commissioners Court Monday that Eastland 
County is second on the Docket for Jail Stan
dards consideration when the Texas Jail Stan
dard Commission meets in Austin Dec. 3.

The Judge stated that he would go to Austin 
and speak to the Commission on behalf of the 
continued operation of the county jail.

Commissioners Robinson, Owen, and Riddell 
also indicated they would be in Austin for the 
hearing.

In discussing the matter. Judge Bailey said 
that some of the violations cited on the local jail 
were structural -  that the inmates could not be 
adequately segregated to meet standards set up 
after the jail was built.

The Judge said that he and the Eastland Coun
ty representatives would respond to what the 
Commission considers to be exceptions at the 
jail. The Jail Commission may possibly limit the 
amount of prisoners which can be kept in the pre
sent building, he added.

Calvary Baptist Church To Hold 

Christinas Bazaar On December 6
The ladies of Calvary Bap

tist Church are sponsoring a 
Christmas Bazaar to be held 
Saturday, Dec. 6th, the day 
of the Christmas Parade. 
The Bazaar will be open 
from 9 a m. until 4 p.m. at 
the Corral Room (next to the

Kir.st National Bank).
A stew and chili luncheor 

will aLso be served from 11 
a m. until 1 p.m.

There will be many holi
day baked items for sale, 
such as candies, pies, cakes, 
cookies and breads.

■ IWanda^s Corner
by W anda H alim  a rk  i*

It 's  almost time for 
Christmas, isn’t it. The 
Christmas lights decorating 
the downtown streets are lit 
up at night now and the 
stores in Cisco have 
Christmas decorations in 
their windows. Austin’s Fur
niture have their Christmas 
village m their front window, 
so be sure and stop by to look 
at it.

The Treasure Hunt and 
Christmas Parade will be 
held Saturday, December 6. 
Parades are really fun to 
watch and you can visit with 
so many people you haven’t 
seen lately while waiting for 
the parade to begin.

The Treasure Hunt is a 
time when you can go each 
place of business to see if you 
won the prize and check out 
the merchandise there. It’s 
also a time to get to know the 
retailer.

The Cisco High School Cor- 
nation will be held Friday, 
December 5. This Cisco 
tradition is a way to spend an 
enjoyable evening with the 
entire family. The junior 
class always puts on a play 
that is very entertaining an^ 
it's usually hilarious.

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

Srd St. and Ave. E 
IW hera Moat Peop le 
IWash. Warfi yoor vene- 

bUnds, throw nifa, 
Imoter.

a04

e je  Wranglers And 
LadyWranglersWin

Oak Singers To Perform At 
First Assembly Of God Church

The Oak Singers of Ijve  
Oak. (.'alif., will be singing at 
First Assembly of (iod 
Church Sunday, Nov. 30, at 6 
p.m. and Monday, Dec. 1, at 
7 p.m., according to an an
nouncement by Rev. Jackie 
Slone, pastor.

The Oak Singers is a group 
of young people who feel God 
has placed in His service to 
minister and they hnve 
dedicated their lives to 
spreading His good news 
through the talents He has 
givei) them.

The group has been sing
ing for seven years, having 
started singing in their local 
home church. In 1977, The 
Oak Singers took first place

at the California Slate Fair 
(country-gospel category) 
talent contest. Since then, 
they have appeared at chur
ches, concerts, fairs, con
ventions and special events. 
They average about 270 ap
pearances a year, and have 
traveled all over the United 
States and part of Canada.

The Oak Singers have also 
appeared on numerous 
television programs, in
cluding F.r.L., It’s a New 
Day of Winnipeg, Canada, 
the California Tonight Show, 
the gospel segment of the 
Louisiana H ayride of 
Shreveport, I.a.. the Carl 
Tipton Show and The New 
Life Show, both in Nashville.

Most of the material used 
is their own compositions, 
but due to so many reguests, 
they also sing some of the 
older songs.

A spokesman said, “ Our 
main goal is for Christ to be 
the center of our music. We 
are not entertainers, but ser
vants of the Ixird. One of our 
greatest compliments about 
<*Mr minurtry w h«w we are 
led by the Spirit of God. We 
pray that our music would be 
a blessing to everyone 
everywhere We go.”

Rev Stone has invited 
everyone to hear this group 
sing at First Assembly of 
God Church, which is located 
at 306 West 7th Street.

Both the Wranglers and 
the I.ady Wranglers scored 
victories over Western 
Texas College of Snyder in a 
doubleheader basketball 
program at Wrangler Gymi 
in Cisco Monday night. The 
Wranglers won by a score of 
89-to-85, while the Lady 
Wranglers won 67-to-54.

The two Cisco teams were 
scht*duled to be in action 
again Tuesday night at the 
local gym against Howard 
County JC of Big Spring. The 
Tuesday night program end
ed activities until after 
Thanksgiving.

The schedule called for 
Coach Dan Montgomery to 
take his Wranglers to Tyler 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
26-29, to play in the Tyler 
Cla.ssic. Both local teariLS 
will be in action Monday 
night, Dec. 1, the l.ady 
Wranglers here against 
We.stern Oklahoma and the 
Wranglers at Waco to plav 
r.STL

In the Monday night game, 
JL’JC's Johnny Hudson sunk a 
pair of free throws with 17 
seconds left on the clock to 
give Cisco a four-point lead 
that stood up. The win gave

Goodfellows Need More Donations

Both the Cisco High School 
boys and girls varsity and 
junior varsity basketball 
teams are going to do good 
this year.

And the Cisco Junior Col
lege Wranglers and l.ady 
Wranglers have good teams 
this year also.

So make plans to attend 
several of the games this 
year for both schools.

Camlin Couch stopped by 
the Press the other day to try 
to find information about his 
dad, Cecil Couch. Cecil, 
nicknamed “ Kokomo” or 
“ Kokie”  played football for 
Cisco High School in 1925 and 
1927.

He left before I could get 
anymore information from 
him, but his dad is still living 
and doing well.

We received a call from a 
woman recently who was 
upset over stray dogs in her 
neighborhood. She said that 
she is elderly and some of 
her friends who are also 
elderly have trouble each 
time they take out the trash 
on trash day with dogs tear
ing into it.

She said they want to keep 
the town clean but they can’t 
when the dogs do this.

So she wants the owners to 
please keep their dogs in 
their yards or if someone 
sees a stray dog to please 
call the City Hall and have 
the dog catcher come out.

The Cisco Goodfellows 
received several applica
tions Monday and they are 
expi'cting to receive several 
more before the deadline 
Friday, December 5. This 
year there .seem to bt‘ a lot of 
families who are experienc
ing times of illness and 
unemployment.

Donations to the Cisco 
Gocxlfellows are needed to 
help each of these families 
have a happier Christma.s. 
This Thursday, on 
Thanksgiving Day, when 
‘everyone counts their bless
ings and give Thanks for 
everything this past year, 
remember to send in a dona
tion to the Goodfellows to 
help those who are less for
tunate

Donations to the Cisco 
Goodfellows can be made at 
Olney Savings in Cisco, 
Cisco First National Bank, 
The Cisco Chamber of Com- 
merce or The Cisco Press. 
All donations are tax deduc
tible. The names of the 
donors will be listed at the 
end of each Goodfellow story 
unless otherwise stated by 
the person who made the 
donation.

A woman wrote in to the 
Goodfellows this last week 
asking for help because she 
and her husband are not 
working at the present time. 
They are on food stamps but 
they still have bills and rent 
to pay. They have three

small children.
One woman wrote in to the 

GcKKlfellows and said that 
she had never asked for help 
Ix'fore but this year they 
need help to give their three 
kids a little Christmas cheer. 
Her husband has a job but 
when it rains or if the 
weather is too bad he can’t 
work so their bills ju.st keep 
piling up and they have to be 
paid before anything else. 
One child is handicapped. 
She also wrote in her ap
plication, "May God bless 
you who try your best to help 
those of us who can’t help 
ourselves.”

One mother of three small 
children wrote for help 
Ix'cause her and her husband 
have not been able to find 
work She said that they now 
have one of their parents liv
ing w ith them and they w on't 
be able to get their children 
anything for Christmas. She 
said they would appreciate 
any help po.ssible.

Another mother of three 
children asked for help 
because her husband is 
disabled and they need food.

.\ mother with heart trou
ble asked for help with food 
and for Christmas She said 
that she would like for her 
small children to have 
Christmas presents this 
year

One woman with two 
children just wrote on her 
application, ■ I ’ m not

employed and we need 
food.”

(Continued Back Page)

.Michelle Henry stood out 
for Cisco in the women’s 
game, scoring 15 points, 11 
a.ssists and eight rebounds. 
Jeannia Nix had 14 points 
and Tia Rosser had 11. The 
lady Wranglers were 6-5 for 
the year after the victory 
that kept their home court 
record spotless.

OirihtmaH Parade And XreaHure Hunt

CofC Encourages People 
To Enter Parade Dec. 6

Gty Hall Employees Will Have 

Two Day Thanksji;ivinp Holiday
Cisco City Hall will be clos

ed Thursday and Friday, 
Nov. 27-28, for the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. 
There will be no garbage 
pickup on Thursday or Fri
day. However, the entire 
town (including Friday’s 
normal mute) will be picked 
up on Monday, Dec. 1.

The landfill will be closed 
Thursdaj, Thanksgiving

Da\, but will be open at nor
mal hours on Friday, Noy. 
28, 1986

During the Thanksgiving 
holidays and on weekends, 
residents are reminded that 
for emergency calls regar
ding water and sewer pro
blems, they are to please call 
the Fire Station at 442-3078 
(the non-emergency 
numlx'r).

The Cisco Chamber of 
Coiiuiierce would like to en- 
courge everyone to attend 
this y e a r ’ s Christmas 
parade to lx‘ held Saturday, 
IXx’ember 6, Ixiginning at 
10:00 a m. Santa Clau.se will 
make his appearance in 
Ci.sco during the parade.

Anyone who would like to 
enter the parade may call 
the ('hamber at 442-2537 dur
ing their working hours. 
There w ill be several 
categories in this year's 
parade. The children will 
have a division for costume 
and for decorated bicycles 
and the top three winners 
will receive cash prizes. 
There will also be judging on 
floats, riding clubs, 
automobiles and bands.

Directly after the parade 
the Cisco Treasure Hunt will 
begin. Tickets can be picked 
up at the Chamber office 
beginning Monday, 
IX‘cember 1. Adults over 18 
may pick up the enough 
tickets for each member of 
their family.
iiome of the merchanK 

who will be participating in 
the Hunt and their prizes are 
listed as follows: 

Armstrong-McCall Beauty 
Supply (2)-Curling Iron and 
Hair Care Products 

Cisco Press (3)--Texas 
Almanac, Bible, and One 
Year’s Subscription to The 
Cisco Press

City Drug (2)--Buffet 
Basket, and Read and Grow 
Picture Bible for Children 

P .J .’s Fashions-$25.00 
Gift Certificate 

i,emon Tree-$25.00 Gift

T Á
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCISyiOM

Stats for the men’s game 
follows;

WTC (85)-Kendrick 5 1 14, 
Hanna 1 0 2, Alvin I.ee 12 2 26, 
Ridgeway 4 1 9, Jones 3 6 12, 
Harvey Marchman 9 4 22. 
ToUls .34 14 85.

CJC (89)-Hudson 3 2 8, 
Brenden Downing 9 5 25, 
Miller 4 2 10, Mannon 1 0 2, 
Mike Knorr 11 4 26, Kerry 
Hadley 9 0 18. Totals 37 14 89.

Halftime-CJC 55, WT(' 45. 
Fouls-WTC 17. CJC 18. Foul
ed out-Lee. Three-point 
goals-Kendnck 3, Downing 
2.

.Stats for the women’s

game follows:
WTC (54)-Deann Marr 4 2 

11, Carrie Housden 1 0 2, 
Nancy Bals 0 2 2, Brenda 
Welch 8 1 17, Gigi Robinson 2 
0 4, Wendy Milner 1 0 2, lusa 
Thomp.son 7 2 16. Totals 23 8 
54.

CJC (67 i-Stephanie Up
shaw 102, Jeannia Nix 7 014, 
Michelle Henry 6 3 15, I>eah 
Dunn 2 5 9, Nadine Tiemann 
4 1 9, Lisa Schoemer 23 7, Tia 
Rosser 5 1 11. Totals 27 13 67.

Halftime-CJC 28, WTC 27. 
Fouls-CJC 17, WTC 18. Foul
ed out-Milner.

Cisco High School 
Basketball Wins

Certificate
Merle Norman (2 )-L ip  

Fantasy and Luxury 
Voyager

V^hite Elephant
R es ta u ra n t--T ru ck er ’ s 
Special for Two 

Kid’s Kountry (2)-Two 
$10.00 Gift Certificates 

Ledbette/ Insurance 
Co.-$15.00 Ca.sh.

Olney Savings (5l-01ney 
Savings Caps 

llic .Man's Store-$10.00 
Gift Certificate 

F irst National
Bank-$25.00 Cash 

Hargrave Insurance-- 
Turkey

Philpott the Florist-Plant 
Ditiri Drug (3 (--.Man's 

Amity Billfold, Living Bible, 
and Ben Rickert Soap and 
Bubble Bath .Set 

D&H F.nterprises & Radio 
Shack-Radio

Tradilions-Chicken Fried 
.Steak for Two.

Sonic 13 (-Three $5.00 Gift 
Certificates

Munden’s Discount Center 
(3 ("F u l l  Size E lec tr ic  
Blanket. Football, Watch
dog Watch

Western Auto (2 )-F ive 
Quarts of Oil and Oil Filter, 
and Barbecue Grill 

Carolyn’s Florist-Silk Ar
rangement

The varsity basketball 
teams of Cisco High School 
scored victories over Jim 
Ned High School in games at 
Comniuiuly Gym last Friday 
night. The I..oboes scored a 
49-to-39 win for their second 
victory in two starts.

The l.ady Ixiboes won over 
Jim Ned by an impressive 
41-25 score to even their 
sea.son’s record at 1-1.

Both varsity and junior 
varsity boys and girls were 
scheduled to play in a 
basketball program at Baird 
High School gym Tuesday 
night as their final action un
til after the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Ricky Chambers was high 
point man for The Ixiboes in 
their Friday night win.

In the girls game, Stacy 
Willingham was high point 
scorer with 13 and Susie 
Endsley was just behind her 
with 12 points. Other l.ady 
1 .oboes seeing action includ
ed Seniors Kathy Choate. 
Janice W ooley, Missy 
Baiiey, and Tracy Edgar

and Juniors I.eigh Callar- 
man and Christy Smith

The boys junior varsity 
game ended Jim Ned 26, 
Cuiuo 23. Darwin Hohurtz 
and Teddy Patton tied for 
high scorer with 6 points 
each.

The schedule calls for the 
Cisco junior and senior var
sity to play at Jim Ned on 
Tuesday, E)ec. 2, and for the 
varsity teams to play in the 
Cisco Junior College tourna
ment Dec. :i-6.

dub news....|
The Kountry Kids 4-H Club 

will hold their regular mon
thly meeting on Monday, 
December 1, at 3:30 p.m. in 
the elem entary  school 
cafetonum.

Kerstin Gerhardt 
Reporter

Several Businesses To Close 

On Thanksgiving Day
Thanksgiving Day -- 

Thursday, Nov. 27 -  will be a 
holiday for virtually all 
business firms in the Cisco 
area, and the Ci.sco F’ ublic 
.Schools and Cisco Junior 
College along with a few 
others will also have Friday 
as a bonus holiday.

.Supt Hay .Saunders

reported that the public 
schools would turn out 
classes at 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day for Thanksgiving, and 
the holiday weekend will 
lx;gin for students at Cisco 
Junior College as they finish 
their last cla.sses on Wednes-

(Continued Back Page)
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Cisco Press 4p42-2244 
Eastland Telegram 629-1707 

Ranger Times 647-1101 Coun Classified Section
FORRENT FOR RENT MOBILES HOMES FURNITURE HELP WANTED SERVICES COMMERCIAL

KM  lIN Tt Tew bedfew  f«r- 
NitlMd k««se in Ken|sr. S17S 
•  month. Wetor included, 
leoee rtedred, $100 dososH, 
no pots, adoltt only. Call 
d47-3i«2inRanM r. I9A

KM  RINT • i  hadroom, i bath 
daplai apartmant. Central 
N/A, 429-3315 Monday • Fri
day •  ■4:30 or 647-394S aftor 
5 p.m.

T104

MORIli HOMI SRACI for ront
. $70 at Laho Loon. Call 
6291991 .

T104

EASTUND • 3 badroom. 1 a l 
tra larta. tarpo Hemp room, 
with tarpo etaeot». yard and 
Irooi. 214-341-1133.

T-99

KM  RiNT • Vary nica offkion- 
ty apaitwont. Mealy farmeh- 
od incladlap catar TV and 
(toroo. AN WHs paid, metadtap 
NIO. $70.00 par woak. $260 
month. 629 2005.

T104

KM  RENT • 3 badroom hooeo, 
pardon spot, coHar, sbodo 
traes, in Ranpor, $2$0 a 
month with deposit. Faraished 
cabins near water, private lot 
a t Laho Loon . Co ll 
017-734-2055 in Gorman.

R104

MOIILE NOMI TRACE FOR 
RENT • woM locatod bohind 
RVMX Radia on West Main -
oidy $75.00 • 629-1417.

T104

sn o rt  on  CA$H7 $MALL 
dow n  a n d  A$$UMI - 3
badroom, 1 bath in Ranpor. 
foncod yard, tarpo shop. Call 
Rarboro, apant. 629-0391.

T104

F o l ^ ï r r  . Ihoef ease 
629-3471.

T95

FOR TALI • 3 hadroase, 1 bath

FOR RINT • vary nka 1 and 2 
bedroom brkh apartments. 
Carpet, central heat and air, 
taandry and nico yard. AN biNs 
paid inctadinp NOO. Also wiH 
completely farnlsbed, in- 
clvdtap colar TV with remoto. 
Of the ewnth or woah. 
629-2005.

T104

COLONY RARX I and II, 
Caamlot $paare Apartments • 
1 badroom from $167, 2 
bedroom from $207. Mâ or 
appHancos, taandry facNItios, 
central boat and air, total 
olactrk, dosipnor decorated, 
water, sower, parhape paid. 
Cenvoaiontly tacatod at 500 
W. $adasa, Eastland, for add
ed inform ation contact 
Deborah Osteon, resident 
manaper at 629-1473. Epaal 
Noasinp Opportanity.

T-04

FOR RENT; Two - 2 hedroom 
fa m is h e d  a p a rtm e n ts . 
Reasonable. CaN 647-3206 ta 
Ranpor. After 6 p.m., call 
647-3003.

FOR RINT - 400 S. Daapherly, 
Eastland, 3 bedroom, both, 
Kvtap room, dintap, pompo, 
foncod yard, $250.00, plas 
doposH. CaH 1-734 2570 or 
1-093 2097.

T-96

MOStlE NOME SRACE FOR 
rent - well located bohtad 
RVMX Radio on West Main -
only $75.00 - 629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT--Throe hoases. Also 
two hoases for sale, $500 
down will carry papers. Call 
442-3754.

C96

FOR RENT - Larpe 2 bedroom 
rock home well located neit 
door west of RVMX Radio on 
West Main - os new condition 
with carpet, central air and 
heated - available December 1 
- ordy $275.0« - 6T9-14T7, 

T104

FOR $ALE OR RENT IN CI5CO - 
3 bedroom house, nict 
cabinets, built-in range, 
carpet, utility and storage 
room, carport, refriparator if 
n ee d e d . C a ll n igh ts  
442-2304.

T97

.nICR ARARTMENT5 - 1,2 
end 3 bedroom. 2 badroom 
townhoases - fuNy carpeted. 
TV, cable, NRO, and water 
poid. Stava, dishwoshors, 
washer end dryer connections. 
CentmI boat and air, doublé 
insalotion. 629-1913 or 
629-2663.

T105

FOR RENT - large 3 bedroom, 
I ’ l  both house, completely 
furnished including king site 
water bed, washer/dryer, ice 
maker and deep freeie. Nos 
new storm windows. Two 
blocks north of courthouse. 
$225 month. 629-2805.

T-104

FOR RENT; Nice furnished 
oportmont. CaN 647-1321 in 
Ranger. RT5

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom trailer 
house, central air ond heat, 
$175 month. Coll 653-2407.

T-95

FOR RENT; Newly rodocoratod 
2 bedroom house in Ranpor. 
Comer lot, wtNity room and 
garape. Cell 647-1631 after
5:00 p.m. in Ranpor. R104

LOST 8t FOUND
HOME FOR LEASE: Larpe bouse 
und 3 ecres near Ranpor 
school. Loose with option to 
boy. $250/m on th . Call 
647-1122 in Ranpor. R104

FOUND: Rtach poodle with ton 
feet, is wearinp a btack thick 
nylon collar. Owner may pick 
up dog at 1023 Rershinp St. in 
Ranger, or coll 647-1314.R96

FOR RINT - 3 bedroom trailer 
house, fumishod. 1402 $. 
Sooman, Eastland. $225 
m onth . $ 1 0 0  d e p o sit. 
629-8652 or 629-1631.

T104

ANTIQUES

FOR RINT: 4 bedroom bama, 2 
fuN hoths, Utebaa, dtafaip 
room, Hvinp roam, woah 
room, 2 cor pampa, sltttap on 
3 lots. 706 Travis $t., off of 
Rlawdoll, in Roapar. CoN 
1-672-S9I4 or 1-672-S97I 
in Strawa and aoh far Taraaa 
or lorry. ISM .NO a amath. 
Vary Httla doom. OTTION TO 
ROTI

OPPORTUNITIES

fo r  SAU-RUbRo  
14x76, 3 badmaoM, 2 
SRI W. tadStm at, Cloea. CMI 
117-442-4327 after S p.m.

C l 04

•tava. $3,000. 429-1194 or 
629-8492.

T104

FOR SALE • Xinp slio 3 piece 
Western Innorspring Mattress 
Sot, light Muo guiltod satin, 
like now. $225.00 . Call 
629-2413 aftor 5 p.m.

T104

HELP WANTED: Full timo 
woitors and woHmssos, neat 
oppoomnee mguimd and fuH 
timo bus parson. Apply in par
son at Pulido's, Eostland.

T-91

H O U $iaiAM IIG-Ry tba boar 
or an 0 rapular basis. Far nmm 
informatian caN 4 4 M 1 4 8  
after S p.m.

C95

KM  S A ll/ Cemawrdal buRdtag

yH lb p a ib la R «^ * «* »^ * »^ "  
( M g r .  Fbmactap ovoRable. 
Crii Roa Rattar at 647 3277 

R104

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
12 X 72 mobNo home with 20 
X SO addition built-on. Sits on 
50' wido X 100' long lot in 
Cisco. Mutt toll, moho an of
fer. Coil 442-2757 öfter 5 
w ee k d ays or an ytim e  
weekends.

c-104

Assume loon on nice brick 
home in Ranger. Completely 
remodeled, new corpet, 
fenced-in bock yord. Coll Cen
tury 21 - Eostco, Inc.,
647-1302 in Rongor. R104

ST0RM SHELTERS - Pm-cast 
concrete storm sholtors, 2 
modelt avoiloble. Tom Lenders 
915-893-5496.

TI 04

EASTLAND Manor Nursing 
Homo it now offering nurses
ond training program, a cer
tificate will bo issued at com
pletion, intense troininp in oil 
ospocts of nursing old worh.

T-96

SEWING MACHINE SALES A 
REPAIR: Sarvlca special 
(house colls) dean, oR, ad
just, only $19.95. Parts ax- 
tm. All work guarantood. Coll 
442-4681.

C l 04

EXCEUENT RUTI Take your 
cboica of two automotiv'o 
sorvico-typa motel buildings, 
30iS0 or 40i80 and extm 
building with loateabio space 
ond storage. Call Town A 
C o u n try  Rool Esto to  
117-629-1725.

ALLIANCE MORUE HOMES - 
150 tato models to cboott 
from. Too many groat buys to 
list. Almost no down payment. 
Good, bod or no credit, wo con 
h e lp . C a ll c o lle c t  
817-237 8477.

T104

FOR RENT: $moll downtown 
building on Commerce Street. 
Will remodel to suit tenant. 
Call 629-2083 or 629-2125.

T 96

FOR SALE - Antiguo glass and 
fumitvro and other coNac- 
tlblas. "Wo Ruy Estates." The 
Hause of Antiguas, 908 $., 
N sso tt, Eastland, T e ias. 
Open ovary day.

T104

KM  RENT a. - A , --------uvVHDo ŵ SCwp
ohaut eoo (sere, edge of dty
HmNs, oorp• rt  and cavar far
t r a i le r . 6 2 9 -1 9 B 6  or
629-1315.

T1B4

KM  RMIT
m aA, odge , of dty Bndts,
garage ottodmd. He pots, o a
p a rso n ,
629-1IBS.

6 2 9 - I9 B 6  or

- T IM

I wlthat-

CoR 639-2535.

FOR SALE - 3-2-2 Brick home 
in Crestwood addition. Mony 
extras: central heat ond air, 6 
ceiling fans, curtains ond 
mini-blinds, separate dining 
oreo, large master bedroom, 
lorge family room with built-in 
hot tub, lorge wooded lot, 
swimming pool with odjoining 
wood deck, privacy fence, 
separate dog yord, brick bar- 
b-g pit and much more. Shown 
by ap p o in tm en t o n ly . 
629-2535.

T98

PIPE FOR SALE - 2 3/8" at .40 
per ft .; 2 7/8 " .45 per ft .; 
C o ll A lv in  Sn e ll a t  
817-259-2065 May, Texas.

T97

HELP W A N T E D -R u sso ll  
Newman is now taking op- 
plicotions for soomstrosses. 
Apply at West 1-20, Cisco, 
Monday thro Friday from 8 
o.m. until 4:30 p.m.

C104

CENTURY 21, EASTCO IHC. 
buys bouses. CaH 647-1302 in 
Ranger.

t h a n k  y o u
'if

MESQUITE FIREWOOD--Green 
or dead, delivered. Call 
442 4655, Cisco.

C96

AMYWAY - 639-2340.
T97

5 PERCENT down avaitable on 
now homos and 86 CLOSE
OUTS Must move for 87 
M o d e ls . C a ll A rt 's  
Mognokome 599-9461 Metro 
441-9274.

T-95

BUY NOW-PAY UTER No pay
ment till 19B7. 3-Only 
2-Doublewides A 1-16'x80' 
Must Sell! $1.00 Over In- 
voice! Art's IV - Hwy. 180 
E a s t , M in e ra l W ells  
81 7 - 3 2 5 -4 4 0 1  M etro , 
817-498-6941.

T 95

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, IV j both, nice 
house Eastland. Washer and 
dryer, froeior, refrigerator all 
guaranteed, also 74 LTD 
needs worh. Cheap. Want to 
buy good pickup truck. 
629-2804 or 647-1731.

T-96

FOR SALE - Paporskoll paeons. 
Lee's Truck Service, Osco. 
4 4 2 -3 1 8 1  b u sin ess, or 
442-2686 residence.

C97

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistonco in 
evaluating and rospondinp to 
doily work reports submittod 
by our agents throughout the 
s t a t e .  No e ip e r io n c o  
necessary; Poid to complato 
training. Work at homo. For 
in form ation  send sa lf-  
oddressod, stompad onvolopo 
9V2 taches long to: AWGA, 
Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlanta, 
GA 30359. R95

CREDIT PROBLEME? - DOWN 
PAYMENT PROBLEMS? - I 
spaciriixa in approvals whh 
E-I terms. For staeoro help, 
call coHoct 817-237-8477. 
Quriifiod by tolopbana.

T104

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful 

to the good fnendi) who 
did so much for us dur
ing our recent sorrow. 
M ay we take this 
means of saying thank
pu  for the many conv 
[(
T  -tection.

Porting expressions of 
/our friendship and af-

CASET'S CARES-Rkthdays - 
Woddtaps - Amdvorsarlas - AH 
Occasions. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
■nd 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Coll 
442-1183, Cisco.

C l 04

'The Family of 
Neoma Ingram

SPECIALS

AUTOS

NOW ACCEPTING applications 
part-time LVN's. Apply in par
son 700 $. Ostrom, Eostland, 
Tx.

T-95

LARE LEON - EXCELLENT LOCA
TION. house and dock, will 
trodo. $49,900. Coll Barbara 
owner-agent 629-8391 or 
647-1397.

T104

1980 Surburbon Scottsdale,
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. (rood tires. $6,200.00. 
Coll 629-1411.

T-95

TARING APPLICATIONS for 
part-time a.m. cook. 700 $. 
Ostrom, Eastland. Apply in 
person to Belinda Sharp.

T94

LAWN MOWER SERVICE AND 
REPAIR - Spring Spadai tuoaup 
on 3 HP and 3Vh HP mowars, 
points and plug, oil changed, 
dean pistons and volvos, 
sharpen biado, $25.00 pickup 
and dolivor. BURRMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE 1B57 Hiway 
SO West, Cisco 442-1B57.

C l 04

AMWAY
One day se rv ic e . Coll 
647-1161 in Ranger during 
day, B a.m. til 5 p.m., after 5 
p.m. or on weekends coll 
647-3S73.

■V-

FOR TRADE-Will trade a good 
Cleon 19B3 3 / 4 ton pickup for 
Ford 1/2 ton of ogual value. 
1109 West 9th , Cisco, 
442 1438.

C96

WANTED Trade-ins. We need

Mineral W dns^ rr-JTV -*  
Metro 817-498-6941.

2 LOTS FOR SALE - opprox. 
3/4 acro ooch. City wotor not 

-, gas. $4000. Eoch $100. on 
1 and $100. month no interest. 
;C d l  442-1580.

C98

FOR SALE: 1978 Chovrolot 
Malibu, good condition, 
almost new t iro s , low 
mileoge. After 5:30 p.m., coll 
647-3330 in Ranger. R95

MOSTLY BASRETS NAVE AR
RIVED in the Osco area. Wo 
have 1 opening for homo party 
plan soles pooplo. SoU bsMhots
and wicker furniture at ex
citing prices. Coll Edna Floyd- 
1-800-521-1228.

c-96

COMPLETE PAINTING A 
DECORATING' Intorlor/ax- 
torior printing, topa, bad and 
texture, acoustkri colHngs. 
Frau ostimotos and com
petitivo prices. Call Harold 
aftor 5 p.m. 442-1585.

T104

T-95

HOMES
house fo r  sa le  o r  ren t  - J
bedroom, IVa both, targe lot, 
lots of trees, 653-2407.

T-100

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom homo, 1 
both, living room, dining 
roo m , noor c o lle g e , 
$15,000.00. - Also 8 lots in 
Mondowbrook addition. Coll 
P ic k ro ll R eal E s ta te ,  
647-3582 in Ranger. R98

RECREATIONAL

WANTED - Friendly cashier, 
also part-time laundry otton- 
dont. Apply in person Taylor 
Center.

T104

THOMAS CONSTRUaiON - 
Now construction, carports, 
add-ons, sheet rocking, 
storage buildings, remodoKng, 
windows and doors. Any type 
of carpentry work wonted. 
Coll 629-2107.

T96

SPECIAL - Moke Someone Hap 
py This Holiday Season. Give 
them world famous PomeH's 
Pride Poonuti. Everyone's 
talking about our sweet honey 
and other flavored nuts. 
Roasted fresh each doy. We 
ship any amount world-wide 
with your name os the sender. 
Spoicri discount for targe cor
porate orders. Let us help 
with your shopping. Peomit 
Corporation of Americc., Hv.’y, 
6 West, Gorman, Tesus 
76454. Call for prices - 
817-734-2757.

T9V

PLAYOFF TIRES. Coli Dorbr 
629-2662.

GARAGE SAIi

FOR SA LE-1985 Rawasohi,
700, vulcan, 4,000 miles, ex
tra clean. $2,000.00. Coll 
442-4296.

C97

FOR SALE OR RENT - 2 
badroom troHor bouse, control 
air and hoot, $175 month. 
Call 653-2407.

T-95

FOR SALE - House in country. 
12 acres plus - 3 bedroom, 2 
both, control hoot and oir, 
sotollite, ond microwave. 
653-2453.

T102

FOR SALE - House, SO acres, 
some minerals, barns, water 
on FM 2731 NW of Rising 
Star. Two miles W. of Union 
Center. Call 643-4530 or 
643 6759.

T97

COUNTRY LIVNG BY OWNER: 
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath house 
on 50 acre. City wotor. '/a 
mile north of Putnom. 
$50,000. Terms if needed. 
Cafl 915-673-0735.

c-95

FOR SALE - 19BS Sea Arrow 
Ski Boot ond trailer. Mor- 
crusier 200 inboord motor. 18 
ft. AM-FM cassette radio. Ex
ce lle n t  co n d itio n . C a ll 
629-2535.

T98

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for nurses olds, 7-3 and 
3-11 shifts. Experienced 
profarrod but not roquirod, 
good bonofitt and working 
conditions, long woak-ond off 
every third week-end. Apply 
in parson Volley View Nursing 
Homo, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T97

ROOFING SPECIALIST - Daniel 
Williams. Froo ostimatas. 
Roforoncos. labor, material 
guarantood. All typos. Over 
20 years exparlonco. Over 35 
yaars Eostland area rosidant. 
C a ll Jo seph  R o o fin g , 
629-2805.

T104

LIVESTOCK

■MUST SELL over 2000 sq. ft ., 
throe bedroom, 1 Va both, liv
ing room, dining room, 
breokfast room, kitchen, 
laundry room, gdrogo and cor- 
port, fenced back yard - ask
ing $ 5 5 ,0 0 0 .  Coll 
817-629-2425.

T96

FOR SALE - lake Leon - 4 
bedroom, 2 both, totally 
remodeled inside ond out, 
beautiful 1 ac. deeded lot. 
Coll 629-1781 Kincaid Real 
Estote.

T 95

AUCTION - Cisco horse ouction 
sale every other Saturday. 
Next sale Saturday, November 
2 9 , 1 1 :3 0  o .m . Co ll
817-442-2304.

T95

HELP WANTED - Exporioncod 
moot cutter. Apply in person 
Food Fare, Ranger.

T-104

COZART REPAIR SERVICE - 
Now working on most brands 
of appliances ond lawn 
mowars. Now outhorixod to do 
Montgomery Word's warranty 
work. Call 639-2424.

T104

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE; 
Cisco, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 28-29, 8 to 5 , one block 
across from tank compony on 
Brackonridge Hwy. Women's 
targe site (16 A 18) blouses, 
slacks, suHs, and jackets, 
men's size 36 A 38 colored 
dress Levis and denim 
Wrwigler and Levis (these 
would moke good work pants), 
teenage girls' clothing, other 
misc. sizes, books, and lots of 
now crocket Homs ond pillows 
that would moke good 
Christmas presents.

C96

GARAGE SALE: 2107 W. Plum 
mor. Friday and Saturday on
ly. Open 8:30 - 5 :00 .

NEED MONETI SoN AvonI Earn 
up te SO. CaR todoyl Jeon
817-325-7185.

T97

FOR SALE--3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
largo living room, targa 
ptayroom, buNt in ovan and 
rango tap. 50x100 ft. lot. 
Nouso is 12x72 mobNe hamo 
wHh 20x50 buHt-on oddition. 
Crii 442-2757 aftor 5:30 
p.m . Monday-Friday and 
anythno ereokonde. Lacotod in 
Cisca. Moho on offor. Must 
mava.

CI 04

FOR SALE - By Owner -0- 
Oown, 2300 sq. ft. brick 
homo, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
coiling fans, CHAA, foncod 
yard, screoned-in porch, 
fireplace. Coll 629-1781 or 
629-1804.

T-95

FOR SALE - 730 John Deere 
Tractor; Chisel plow; grain 
drill; 14' travel troiler. Phono 
854-1194 or 854-1389 , 
Baird.

T95

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $ 1 4 ,7 5 7  to 
$57,785/Yoar, Now Hiring. 
CALL JOB LINE 
1-518-459-3611 Ext. F6699 
for listing. 24 HR. R97

BRANGU5 BULLS for solo. 
P u re b re d . C a ll
758-2247. R102

HELP WANTED - Oldar couple 
to menage property in ox- 
chonge for reduced ront on 
house ot 420 N. Green in 
Eostland. local roforencas ro
quirod. Inquire at Rogers 
G ro ce ry  6 2 9 - 2 2 9 2  or 
629-8469.

T-95

NOTICE: Cofflotary curbs 
poured. For infomiatlen caH 
Cress Plains, 117-725-7251 
or 817-725-7727. No coNoct 
coHs. Also 12 X SO mobile 
home, $2500.

c-95

APPLIANCES ^

LET ME a d d re ss  your 
Christmas cards for you wHh 
phono nu m b er. C u ll 
629-2540.

T-95

FOR GOOD used washer, 
dryers, refrigorotors, cook 
stove ond used furniture of all 
kinds. We olsa buy furniture 
and app lionces. Corbon 
Trading Center, Highway 6 at 
Carbon. 639-2216.

1-2

FFICE SUPPLIES

FOR SAU - Sharpe y -7 S 0

LARS pua - Cíese te lane 
Cedar Country Club. 2 

14x60

rOR SAIF BY OWNER - Ataiost 
now , coder s id in g , 3 
badrooms, 2 both, firoptaco, 
vorited coiling, central beat 
ond air, ottoebed sbop and ex
tra steroge. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8 tk . Pheno  
1-915-597-2526 aftor 5 p.m. 
Shewn by appointment only.

C104

FOR SALE: One 2Vi yr. old 
Purobrod Limousine Bull, 
$1100. Also 20 heavy-bred 
foncy Brongus cows criving, 
$625 each. Call 442-3186 or 
629-1320.

T-96

PETS

CUSTOM P S a N  SHELLING, 75 
CENTS PER POUND. CALL 
629-1671.

FOR SÄLE - Koivinotor 14 cubic 
feet refrigerotor, almond col
or, no frost. 442-1433 after 
6 and keep trying.

195

FOR SA LE-M ale  Beagle, 
$75.00. ARC registered, 1 
1 / 2  y e a rs  o ld . C a ll 
442-4826.

C97

PERSONALS FOR

CHILD CARE

T98

k, 12x16 
ad let. 

629-34B2 or 629-11B4.
T-1B4

FOR SALI: IRAHCUSI 
ILLS. Cdl 447-1155 

>47-1112 ii
r«cr8b104|

NOTICE - Licensed child coro in 
my homo, 24 hours a day. CoB 
629-2879.

T104

FOR SALE: ARC ColKos, Chom- 
ptans sired, 2 yr. eld female, 
10 month eld moia - leeks jest 
Hho Lassie. ExceBaat wHh 
children. $175.00 or best of
fer. WM bald untN Cbifstmas. 
CoH 647-1829 in Ranger after 
5 p.m. R99

SITOÄtlON WANnO Couple 
desiret to ratacots in Eostland 
area. Interested in psmmnsnt

local Real Estote or Insurance 
agency . Husband, RE Broker

with 29 yeors muhipls Noes 
experience; WNe, Bcensed RE

in e l  A g A . WRITE P.O. Bex 
2984, Midtand, TexA  79702.

T-96

GOOD used woshrr, 
refrigerators, cook 

S t e v e  and used furniture of all 
kbris. We alto buy furniture 
ond ap p liances. Carbon 
Trading Center, Highway 6 at 
Carbon. 639-2216.

T98

FOR SALE-FrunkHn firaplate, 
3 6 "  wooden deer, got 
bathroom  w all bea te r ,  
bydraoHc ttyflng choir, and 
two eccosienri chairs. CaH 
442-3163.

C95

I
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Area News Briefs
EASTLAND

A Ph ysica l Therapy 
Department will open at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
on Dec. 1, be^innini; a ser
vice that has never before 
been available locally. The 
facility will be operated by 
Rehabilitative Care Systems 
of America, a Houston-based 
company. Irene Sabban will 
be Director of the local 
IX'partment. All a><es of per
sons and all types of 
disabilities will be treated, 
offering basically the same 
.services as the Rehab Center 
m Abilene Patients needin|> 
physical therapy may brin^ 
their DiKtors pre.scriptions 
for treatment. They will be 
billed throui>h the hospital.

Critical issues identified 
by citizens in meeting's last 
summer will now be ad- 
dres.sed by programs from 
the County Extension Ser
vice The main P'astland 
County issues are Pro
fitability of Agricultural 
Products, Marketing, Water 
Use and Conservation, 
Parentinijs, Nutrition and, 
Health, Environmental Con
cerns, Drun and Alco^hol 
Abu.se, Financial Manage
ment. Youth Involvement in 
the Community, and At
titudes Affecting Economic 
iK'velopment. The next four 
years will be sfHMit dealing 
with these concerns.

The Eastland Mavericks 
won the Area Championship 
in (lien Hose la.st Friday 
muht, scorinn IM to the 19 
( balked up by their opponent 
lAirena. They will play F.lec- 
tra next Friday ninht, Nov. 
28 at Fout's Field, North 
Texas Slate University in 
IXmton. There will be only 
three more names until the 
State Championship, for 
which Eastland is a strong 
contender. F l̂ectra is an old 
rival of h^astlaiiil - the 
Mavericks have played this 
team two other limes and 
lost both names. So this 
(Juarter-Final match is ex
pected to be a tounh and 
hard name.

members are donating lights 
to outline the roofline of the 
Mobley-Hilton Hotel, and 
hope that other businesses 
and individuals will follow 
their exam ple for the 
Holidays. The Club plans to 
have all the lights in place by 
Thanksgiving Day. The old 
Hotel and its decorations 
should b(> worth making a 
sfiecial trip to Cisco to see.

with the Texas F^orest Ser
vice in Newca.stle, presented 
the RVFD with $4,000 toward 
the recent purchase of a 
truck. Funds from the cost
sharing check came from 
the Service’s Rural Com
munity Fire Protection Pro
gram. This program shares 
¿0 percent of the cost, up to 
$4,000, toward the purchase 
of trucks by qualified  
volunteer fire departments.

Commissioners Hire Tommy E. Hixson 

For Structural Survey Of Courthouse
Flastland County Commis

sioners held a regular 
meeting in the County Cour
troom on Monday, Nov. 24. 
All Commissioners were pre
sent, and County Judge Scott 
Bailey presided.

There’s a new business in 
town - ( ’ale’s Produce out at 
1105 West 8th Street. The 
owner is R.D. Cate of 
Mineral Wells, and F̂ dith 
Rodgers of Cisco is the 
manager. The store is now 
open for business, and offers 
fresh fruit and vegetables at 
low prices. Besides the other 
produce, pecans and walnuts 
are m slock, and the store 
will have Christmas trees 
available soon. Fldith is mar
ried to I ,ee Rodgers, and the 
couple have a son, Billy, who 
is a .student at Cisco Junior 
( ’ollege. Lee Rodgers is 
Pastor of the Nimrod Baptist 
Church.

The Lions Clubs of District 
2FM which includes Cisco, 
will spoasor a public speak
ing contest for high school 
students again this year, 
Secretary Willard Johason 
of the local Club reports. 
Students of high schools 
throughout the di.strict will 
lie invited to participate, and 
suitable prizes will be 
awarded the district and 
slate w inners, Johnson says. 
Complete details will be 
ready for release to high 
schools .soon.

The next regular meeting 
of the Citizens For Good 
(iovernment will be Dec. 15 
at the Community 
('lubhouse, and a buffet sup
per is planned at 6 p.m. After 
the meal the Christmas 
stockings will be filled. The 
group has checked the 
Christmas shut-in list, ad
ding some new names. 
Members Margaret Ramsey 
and Anita Walton are active
ly involved in still another 
project - that of helping to br
ing the History of Eastland 
County up-to-date. They are 
working with the county
wide organization planning 
fbr a book which will record 
family history.

During the meeting the 
Commissioners voted to hire 
Tommy E. Hixson, a Struc
tural Engineer, to do a struc
tural survey of the Cour
thouse. They placed a limit 
of $5,000 on his work. His fees 
will be around $90 per hour.

Hixson said that he would 
respond within at least 30 
days with a complete evalua
tion of the condition of the 
Courthouse. He will outline

what the problems are and 
propose how to correct them.

He said that in the short 
time he had observed the 
buildings, its problems did 
not appear to be dangerous 
or real serious. The Commis
sioners might wish to hire an 
architect that specializes in 
restoration for some of the 
outside work, he indicated.

Along with other business 
during the morning the Com
missioners heard a report 
from Ronnie Baccus of West 
Texas Equipment Co. of 
Abilene in his inspection of 
the Road Grader recently 
returned to the Pet. 2 barn in 
Ranger.

The Commissioners had

RANGER
Members of the Ranger 

Volunteer F'ire Department 
were recently presented a 
cost-sharing check from the 
state fore.st service. F'rank 
Pounds, contract trained

The Roaring Ranger Bowl 
will be held Dec. 6, with 
Ranger Junior College play
ing Northwest Mississippi 
Junior College. Kickoff is at 
1 p.m. for the game, which is 
sanctioned by the National 
Junior College Athletic 
Ass(xriation. The Bowl is 
.sponsored locally by the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Both teams will be guests at 
a banquet F'riday, Dec. 5 at 
7;:M) p.m. at the Ranger 
Public School Cafeteria. 
Anyone wishing to make 
reservations may call Kim 
Watson at the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice, 647-3091.

Rangier Jaycees To Sponsor 
Volleyball Tournament Mrs. Jean Nesbitt

CISCO
The Cisco Chamber of 

Com m erce encourages 
businesses, organizations or 
individuals from this area to 
enter the Christmas Parade, 
which will be held at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, Dec. 6. Come 
out and watch whether you 
enter or not - it’s going to be 
a festive event. Santa Claus 
will arrive in Cisco during 
the Parade, and there will be 
cash prizes for special 
Parade entries. Right after 
the Parade the Treasure 
Hunt will begin. Tickets can 
be picked up at the Chamber 
office, and adults over 18 
may pick up enough tickets 
for each member of the 
family. A number of mer
chants are offering prizes for 
the event.

riic Ranger .laycees will 
Ih' spuiisonng a Volleyball 
roiiriiameiit December 1. 2. 
4. aiul 5Hi at the old gym on 
South Marslon Sirect in 
Ranger.

Proceeds from this tourna-

ineiit
Tots.

will benefit Toys for

F’or further information, 
contact the Ranger .laycees - 
Bobb> .Ailams at 647-1144 in 
Ranger.

Eastland County Receives
Good Rainfall
Bv Duke Dixon

In an area-wide general 
ram that started Monday 
night, and was continuing 
through the day Tuesday, 
gauges measured anywhere 
from 1*2"  to 2*2".

I,ake Leon reports were 2" 
at 7 a.m. Tuesday morning. 
l,ake Cisco area reports 
were 1*2". Reports around 
Eastland were 1.6" and 
Cisco reports were 2" in

the
town.

H ighway 3101, 
Ea.stiand lake road, was 
reported to have high water 
at one spot with barricades 
to warn motorists of the 
danger.

Weather forecasters ex
pected the rain to continue 
through *the morning Tues
day and to end in the early 
afternoon.

Steve Hilton, grandson of 
the founder of the Hilton 
Hotel chain, has sent the 
Mobley of Cisco a large oil 
portrait of the late Conrad 
Hilton. It was painted by C.J. 
Fox, well known portrait 
painter, for hotels of the 
chain. Eris Ritchie, Presi
dent of the Mobley-Hilton 
Foundation. It says how 
delighted he was with the re
cent formal opening and 
dedication. He requested a 
news release about the Cisco 
Hotel event for printing in a 
publication that goes to all 
Hilton Hotels and others.

Christian Scientists Invite 
Community To 
Thanksgiving Day Service

Cisco C iv ic  League

That Thanksgiving occurs 
in the midst of National Bi
ble Week each year seems 
particularly fitting to most 
churchgoers -  and the local 
congregation of Christian 
Scientists is no exception. 
They are inviting the com
munity to join with them in a 
special service on Thursday 
in gratitude to God.

Each year Christian Scien
tists offer this unique service 
to their community, friends, 
and neighbors, as an oppor
tunity to join together in 
thanks to God, not only for

answered prayer, but "for 
the very nature of God, 
divine I^ove," according to a 
church spokesperson."

The service at the church 
on 313 I.amar Street will 
begin at 11 a.m. Gratitude, 
testimonies of healing, 
prayer and singing will be 
the order of the day.

A verse from Psalms 
sounds the keynote for 
Thanksgiving; "...thy saints 
shall bless thee. They shall 
speak of the glory of thy 
kingdom, and talk of thy 
power...”

The Ol der of the F;a.stern 
Star is a non-profit organiza
tion dedicated to charitable 
and benevolent service. 
Headquarters for the Order 
is in Washington. D.C. It is 
w orld-w ide in .scope and con
sists of three m illion 
members.

The headquarters for the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, the 
Texas branch, is in Arl
ington. The Grand 
SecretaiA s office is near the 
lOO-rooin Flastern Star Home 
and adjoining hospital. The 
average age of members in 
the home and hospital is 85 
years.

There are approximately 
1 10.000 Eastern Star 
members in the Texas 
Grand Chapter. Large 
amounts of time and money 
are contributed by them 
each year to worthwhile pro
jects.

It was reported at the 
Grand Chapter Session just 
completed in Houston that 
nearly $900,000 was con
tributed to young men and 
women in religious training, 
educational loans and 
scholarships, needed im
provement and equipment 
for the Home at Arlington, 
and funds toward endow
ment of that home.

The major projects for the 
coming year will be the 
O.E.S. Home, Home Endow
ment. and Training and 
Relig ious Leadership 
awards.

School officers for the 
Eastern Star School in 
Hanger on November, 18,
lOMt f̂toro •

.Mrs. .Jean Nesbitt, Worthy 
Grand .Matron, from Mar
shall. Texas; Lena Hoover, 
Grand F^xaminer, Killeen; 
Diane Davidson. District 
Dei>ul> Grand Matron, from 
Waco; Adeline Meredith. 
Deputy Grand Matron, Rt. 2. 
F'astland. FUku' officers at 
lending were Doris FTird, 
Grand Conductress, from 
Fort Worth; Mary F'sther 
.Stewart. Grand Esther, from 
Gilmer; Ann Kelly, Grand 
F:iecta, from Coppers Cove; 
Ra\ T. Simmons, Grand 
Marshal, from Marshall; 
and Grace Graham, Grand 
Warder, from Cotulla

Members from this area 
who filled stations for the 
school and F>aternal Visit 
were;

requested this inspection due 
to pending litigation involv
ing the grader.

Discussion was then 
centered on the Texas Jail 
Standards Commission 
review in Austin Dec. 3, and 
the fact that the Eastland 
County Jail - along with 
some other jails in the state - 
is on the agenda. Mention 
was made of adding on to the 
present structure, which has 
been in use about six years.

Tommy E. Hixson, who 
lives near Eastland, is 
associated with Hixson, Har- 

and W inters, an

construction, including high- 
rise office buildings. Among 
other honors, he has served

as President of the North 
Texas Chapter of Consulting 
Engineers.

ns

Eastern Star School 
In Ranger On
November 18, 1986

Engineering Firm of Dallas. 
A graduate of the University 
of Texas at Austin with a MS 

Architectural Engineer-in
ing, Hixson is a 20 yr. 
veteran of structural 
engineering work. He has 
been involved in much major

iMNKSGMNG

Golf Scramble

The Court House Frog 
Iwhen I was young my attention was drawn 
Ito  an enormous crowd on the courthouse lawn.
Il wouldn’t h ^  gone there had I known 

lose folks wgcfij^ iing a cornerstone.

But there I went and watching stayed 
To see that fateful tablet laid,
And, though such a thing I can’t condone. 
They put me in that cornerstone.

Thirty-one years in a marble cell 
Wasn’t much fun. In fact, ‘twas - well.
My advice to young frongs when out alone: 
Don’t go about the laying of a cornerstone.

’Tis true I now have quite a name 
But, Oh, what a price I paid for fame!

[Take warning, frogs. My lot has shown 
’Tis bad business to mess with a cornerstone.

-C.E.T.

(ED. NOTE: Who is C .E.T.? This poem is from 
la clipping found by Rosa Aguilar among her 
mother’s things. Her mother, Mrs. Etta Brittain 
of Ranger died in 1979, and the clipping appears 
to'be very old, and there’s no further indication 
of the poem’s author. Perhaps someone could in 
form us as to who C.E.T. is .)

To Be Held

There will be a golf scram
ble at the Ixine Cedar Coun
try Club .Saturday, Nov. 29. 
Tee off time will be 1 p.m.

Golfers are asked to sign 
up by 12:.’to, weather permit
ting.

\bilene Chapter 

GAM ANON  

Meeting§ Held

e je  To Present 13th 
Annual Christmas 
Madrigal Dinner

Helen Chandler, W.M. 
Chandler. Oleta Wade. E.M. 
Wade. Oleta Moseley, San
dra Osborne of Gorman: Iva 
Quinn, Roberta Isenhower, 
Elizabeth Webb and John D. 
Lsenhower of Cisco; Hazel 
Bassett, Elsie Barnes, Billye 
Cook, Willie Faye Scott, L.L. 
Dendy of DeLeon; Joan 
Brown, Gene M illican, 
Sherra Cates. L.C. Brown of 
Eastland, Leona Benton, 
Linda May, Cathy Farrel, 
Joe May of Strawn; Ruby 
Halbert, Thelma Powell, 
Don Powell of Ranger; Babe 
Wise, James Parker, Gladys 
Swafford of Clyde; Joy Cur
tis, Perry Curtis, Goldia 
Ijancaster, Wilson Carlton of 
Rising Star; Dolly Miller 
and Frances Smoot of 
Moran.

Trumpet fanfares will an
nounce the th irteenth 
Christmas Madrigal Dinner 
presented by Cisco Junior 
College, Thursday and Fri
day, December 4 and 5, at 7 
p.m. For the first time the 
dinner will be held this year 
in the new Hilton Dinner 
Theatre at the Mobley Hotel.

The ten madrigal singers 
were directed by Wyley 
Peebles, and each is a 
member of the CJC Singers. 
They have been working on 
music for this event since 
September, and they will be 
decked out in costumes 
representing the sixteenth 
century.
'The program includes only 

four genuine madrigals, the 
remainder being some tradi
tional Christmas music and 
some not frequently heard. 
In the latter group are four 
ancient English carols and 
three Mennonite Christinas 
hvmns Three Latin

numbers in the style of 
madrigals w ill also be 
presented. The final piece in 
the Christmas section will be 

arrangement of anan
American folk tune, "Uttle 
Jesus In a Manger Lay.”

Some harpischord music 
will be playeid by Steven Zell 
on a homemade harp
sichord. This keyboard in
strument was very popular 
from the sixteenth through 
the eighteenth centuries. It 
differs from a piano in that 
the strings are plucked 
rather than struck, ^ c h  and 
Handel wrote much of their 
music for this instrument.

Tickets for the dinner are 
$8.50, which may be picked 
up at the door. However, 
reservations are required. 
The dinner will consist of hot 
spiced punch (wassail), fruit 
salad, English roast beef 
woth Yorkshire pudding, and 
candid yams. Call (817) 
442-2587 for reservation.

Do you know .someone with 
a gambling problem, and is 
that person living in your 
home or a close p«îrsonal 
friend? These people are 
slowly (ommitting suicide 
due to an uncontrollable 
obsession to gamble. There 
are more than ten million 
compulsive gamblers in the 
United .States alone.

As a family member of 
friend of the compulsive 
gambler you are as much in
volved with the gambling 
problem to perhaps an even 
greater extent. You have to 
run your own life as well as 
theirs. Help is available for 
the person who is effected by 
the compulsive gambler 
through GAM ANON, a sup
port group for family and 
friends of the compulsive 
gambler.

GAM ANON is a non-profit 
organization with no dues or 
fees required for member
ship. GAM ANON meetings 
are held in an informal set
ting where the opportunity to 
discuss the problems of the 
compulsive and the ability to 
gain support and further in
formation are provided.

The Abilene Chapter of 
GAM ANON meets every 
Tuesday evening from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. at 802 Orange 
Street, Abilene, Texas. Per
sonal Contact and Additional 
Information is available 
upon request. Abilene and 
“ Big Country”  residents 
may contact ^  local GAM 
ANON <3hapt«' by phoning 
(915) 872-67W, Monday thru 
Friday from 9 a.m.- 6 p.m., 
or by writing: GAM ANON, 
802 Orange Street, Abilene, 
Texas.

All phone calls and cor
respondence is held in 
strictest confidence. NO 
names need be Med.



G o r d o n  S p o t  Lettere io  The Editor
By DeMarquit Gordon, County)Agent—
“ Farm and City: Partners 

in FYogress”  is the theme of 
this year’s Farm-City Week 
November 21-27.

Purpose of the observance 
is to focus on the teamwork 
of fann and city people as 
partners in the growing, pro- 
Í easing, marketing and con
sumption of food and fiber.

In other words, Farm-City 
V/eok is aimed at promoting 
letter understanding bel- 
\ een farm and city people 
fn d  increasing the 
1 now ledge and appreciation 
1: each for the American 
 ̂ tt.V of lift.

l'a.m-Cit> Week is under 
1 It d i., .tion of the National 
1 ann-(.it> Council, Inc., 
\ hich IS coordinated by 
] iwaiiis International.

transportation, processing, 
and merchandising.

Farm and city people 
make the best food and fiber 
team in the world and give 
this country the capacity to 
feed its own people and to ex
port for economic gam as 
well as for humanitarian 
purposes.

Agricultural production, 
iiaiketing and processmg 
, rovides jobs and income for 

bout a fourth of the working 
)i ce in Texas.
One out of every 35 Texans 
a farmer or rancher, and 

bout 25 percent of the 
ate's retail trade business 

directly associated with 
gricullural production and 
elling of foixl and fiber pro- 
ucts
Total ca.sh receipts from 

lexas agricultural sales 
were about $t*.3 billion in 
1985 Fk'onomic activity 
generated from  these 
marketings exceeded HO 
billion

Total farm assets in Texas 
.«re estimated at $98 billion. 
With IWt.OOt) farms in Texas, 
as.sets average about 
$«00,000 dollars per farm. 
Many commercial size, full
time operators, have much 
more than a million dollars 
invested in itaur farm or 
ranch business 

Texas ranks m second 
place in total cash receipts 
among the leading 
agricultural .states, surpass- 
>•<1 only by California Texas, 
however, i.s traditionally 
numiHT one in the sales of 
attle and calves, cotton, 

grain, sorghum, sheep and 
wiHil, goats and mohair, cab- 
*jage and spinach 

One farm worker today 
orovKles fdod and nb»-r for 
'•ivhre 'han 80 pi-iyple He aLso 

re ,« l ( ) i «b s  for more than 
j\c nonfarm people who 
K xfu' e 'he things fanners 
lei d and who process, 
ran.-i rt and merchandise 
Ik '• [,̂ , farmers harvest, 
.yno raan agriculture is 

he vvoi Vfs largest ciuimier- 
la! mdustrv with assets ex- 
eedinc $1 trillion The in- 
lii.'tp employs nearly 23 
mil ion people, a full 22 per- 
•ent of America's total labor 
orce The agricultural in- 
liis liy  encompasses 
I'.amifaeturing. farming.

Plans are currently under
way for the 1987 version of 
Mid-Tex Farm it Ranch 
Show held in Waco, Texas on 
January 12.13, and 14 Farm 
equipment representatives 
from around the state will 
gather their tractors, spray 
rigs, plows, etc., at the Waco 
Convention Center for all to 
see. As in years past. Mid- 
Tex officials expect the ex
hibition hall to be filled to 
capacity with more than 120 
different exhibits

Other a c tiv it ies  are 
scheduled in conjunction 
with the Farm & Ranch 
Show. On Wednesday, the 
14th, a vegetable Growers 
Seminar will begin at 9 30 
a m. and the 2nd annual Mid- 
Tex Forage Bonanza kicks 
off at 10 a m

Many of our county hay 
producers may not be 
familiar with the Forage 
Bonanza,’ ’ said Gordon “ It 
was organized in an effort to 
provide hay producers from 
the Central Texas area with 
an opportunity to attend a 
forage seminar, compare 
notes with other forage pro
ducers from the region and 
to compete with their peers 
for Champion Bale of Cen
tral Texas.”  Prizes include 
$1,00« for the Champion 
Bale, $500 for Reserve, and 
$100 for Cla.ss Winners In 
addition all hay exhibits pre- 
.sent for the seminar will be 
eligible in a drawing for a 
Suzuki 4-wheeler. "The 
deadline for hay entries is 
Monday, December 15th," 
Gordon added Any ques
tions pertaining to the Farm 
& Ranch Show should be 
directed to your local County 
Kxtension Agent.

l i r t v c
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G olf Carts
NEW, REBUILT OR USED 

Come See at

SHADY OAKS
Between Baird -Clyde or C A L L

9 1 5 -8 5 4 -1 1 9 4  Baird

I ’ VE BEEN WRONG 
BEFORE...

By Gordon Clark
But there is no place one 

can be so wrong as in a 
political situation. At least 
when I disagree with the 
President it won’t make the 
slightest difference 

The arms for hostage deal 
is one many have strong opi
nions on even if they have lit
tle solid evidence to back 
their opinions. One thing is 
absolutely certain and that is 
that D C. produces a max
imum number of liars 
regardless of the reasons 
!hey give.

Another certainty is that 
deals have been made All 
that stuff and nonsense 
about. We will never 
negotiate with terrorists,”  i.s 
stupid and anyone who 
believes it is likewise.

FACT The kidnappers 
were terrorists. Don't tell 
me they released the 
hostages out of the goodness 
of their hearts There was a 
quid pro quo. a something 
for something else. So a deal 
was struck. Saying it was 
with a recognized or formal 
government who “ used their 
influence”  just don't wash.

We don't have formal 
recognition of Khomeine’s 
government but until F'DR 
recognized Communist 
Russia we went for years de
nying they existed. We did 
the .same dance with Red 
Cina but come around in 
time Likewise we now hear 
the refrain about wanting to 
better relatioas with Iran.

F A IT  President Reagan 
was subjected to great 
pressure to do something 
about the hostages in 
Ia*banun BECAUSE he had 
made a deal with the Rus
sians in the Daniloff case. 
Only now do we hear that he 
HAD BEEN striking deals 
for all previous hostages 
released. The fuss is new. 
the deals arc not

Customer Appreciotion Sale

One Day
Only! November 28

20% Off
EVERYTHING
in our store!

” Excluding Jevirelry ft Halt.

Mode O’ Day
101 S. Lam ar - Eastland

with It. The sensation 
hunters are ever ready to rip 
apart any prominent person 
who seems wounded. They 
are like sharks in a feeding 
frenzy. Often they are just as 
deadly.

I don't like the idea of buy
ing hostage releases with 
arms but I don’t like the idea 
of pay ing kidnappers of any 
sort. However, if my life 
depended on it or the life of a 
family member I guess 1 
would say. Pay.”

Some people have said 
that Arab countries might 
not trust the U S. after learn
ing of those trades but their 
intelligence services must be 
jKKir indeed if they didn’t 
know before. Besides, if they 
trusted the U S. government 
at all they must be nuts. For 
many years now our policies 
have been anti-Arab and our 
record indicates that our 
supposed enemies often get 
belter treatment than our 
supposed friends. The record 
speaks louder than all the 
quotes from news con
ferences.

Of what happens to the 
others still hostage is 
anyones guess but we can 
hope the kidnappers see 
more gain in mercy than in 
brutality. All we can do is 
pray and hope

É SEEDS FROM 
VTHE SOWER 
ih MichMl A. Guido, Moltor, Qoorgio

Thursday y November 27, 1986

A mother said, "For 
Christmas, let’s give John 
a wristwatch.”

"But,” protested the 
father, “what happened to 
that crush-proof, shock- 
proof, water-proof wrist- 
watch we gave him last 
month?"

”He lost it,” she an
swered.

But here’s a gift you can’t 
break, damage, or lose.

This gift is the most 
needed and the least looki'd 
for thing in the world. It’s 
the most priceless and the 
least prized among the

possessions in the world. 
It costs the most of all the 
possible acquisitions in the 
world, and it can be ob
tained free of charge. It’s 
highly spoken of by the 
lx>rd, but lightly spoken of 
by the people. It’s offered 
to everyone, but only a few 
receive it.

The Gift? God’s 
Christmas gift. The Bible 
says, “The gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord."

You will receive God’s 
Christmas gift right now, 
won’t you?

V O U C ^  HGHTCANC BEFORE YOU
GEm

ORAFTBl YOU G Em

I

newspaper and is syndicated 
in a number of state papers, 
recently opinioned that those 

lebanon (and in otherin

(ED. NOTE: Mike Rokyo 
who writes for a Chicago

such dangerous places) 
should recognize the in- 
herate danger in their being 
there, and therefore be will
ing to suffer the conse
quences, without expecting 
in tervention  from  our 
government. What do you 
think'’ Mike used the com
parison that there are some 
places in Chicago where he 
wouldn't go because he knew 
them to be dangerous.)

It’s a lot easier to fight cancer before you get it.
Scientists estimate that up to 60% of all cancer 

could be prevented.
By simply making a few changes in your lif^tyle.
By not getting too much sun. By not smoking ciga

rettes. By not overeating. And by following a diet high 
in fiber and low in fat.

By simply doing these few things, yem could drasticaily 
reduce your risk o f getting canctr.

Sure, you could still get cancer.
But w ^  not give yourself the 

odds against it? Help us keep winning.

Quetta’»
an d

Shoes Too

10th Anniversary 
for

Pierce Ford Sales

Pre-Holiday
and

Storewide
FACT: Lsrael has been 

sending U.S. made equip
ment to Iran almost from the 
first day we embargoed such 
sales The motivation in 
their case was strictly filthy 
lucre. Now these deals by the 
administration will be used 
to whitewash their dirty 
UeatinKs iind to
sway judgement in the eases 
of criminal smugglers who 
got caught.

What it boils down to for 
tré is thaU»4ot«>$poople pti4 
a |ot eÌ4>cqssurc on officials

SALE

2 5 % OFF

to do somellung but if it goes 
sour in public they squawk 
like they had nothing to do

David & Quetta's Shoes Too
629-8080 629-8030

1-20 East
Next To Friendship Inn

J & D CARPETS
Pogue Industriol Pork, Eostloiid

629-1672
Stephens American Best 
Plush Carpet Reg. 16.49

Now Only • 13.99 Installed 

Trackless Carpet Reg. 17.99

Now Only * 14.99 Installed

New Stock of Vinyl

Hardwood Floor by Bruce and Hartco

Come By and Have Cake and 
Punch w ith Us Dec, 1 thru Dec, 6

FREE Oil & Filter Change
For 1 Year with Every New or Used Car 

Purchased thru December.

FREE Bedmat
With Every New or Used Truck 

Purchased thru December.

FREE Brake Inspection
Remove 2 Wheels & Inspect

FREE Cooling System Inspection
Hoses, Belts &  Anti-Freeze

Soon to Have New Loaner & Rental Cars 
f o r  Our Customers!

Pierce Ford Sales
120 & Hwy. 183

Cisco, Tx. 442-1566
crU)103.5l

ChritCiiiM  in  
N o v em b er  A t  

A ltm an'ft

! t i

I I

W« Um Kodak
SAMf OAT SERVICf

I I

« r s ' ó  o  a a

^ ^ Î . S s

F R E E with any purchase of
$20 or more - YOUR CHOICE

one item from the New Pakula Christmas 
Collection of Earrings and Pendants 

Packaged and wrapped for the Holidays.

601 W. Main — Eastkmd 
629-3631

-W* Offers----  ------------

NEW A m n iV A U i POE C H E U IM A S
Carole W inter Gown and Robe Sets 

Aris W ool Scarves with Matching Berets and Gloves 
Gloves in a W onderful Color Selection 

Holiday Jumpsuits from Jerrell
ALL COATS Cf SW EATERS «30%  OTR

One Group Sweaters NOW  only $ 5  each
One Group Coats NOW  only $1.S each

Pouport Pheto S.rvlce--------- Action Football Miotoi
---------- -------- U.P.$ Drop Station-------------------

-fotl and Friendly Stnkn-

rfftO ft S  STYLE SHOP 
InEastLtnJ Since 1945

A Texas Tradition Since The Tum-of^The Century 
109 W. Main • 817-629-1051 Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. > 5 p.m

i



BeU Telephone Co. Looking 

Tor Helpful Employees

Know someone at 
Southwestern Bell 
Telephone who performed 
an exceptional act of 
customer service in 1986?

That employee could be 
eligible to receive a Rider 
Service Award.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone needs assistance

S O U TH W ES TER N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E

S a lu tes
The Telephone Pioneers

Y E A R S  O F  C A R IN G
. . . U S r m  B E G IN N IN G

Proclor-Sil** ■
Automatic 
Colleo Makar
• Holds 10 cups »Hydro 
Clean'*' pump desigrred 
to signilicanlly reduce 
clptininq in hard water 
areas • Automatic ktrep 
w.iim »Non stick 
warmer plate

•No A415AL
Special Value

8.96
7-10 

.SPECIALS;

P R O C T O R  - SILEX

from it’s Texas customers in 
nominating employees who 
“ went the extra step”  to pro
vide quality telephone ser
vice. Award winners receive 
a medal and an engraved 
plaque relating the details of 
the incident for which they 
are being recognized.

Deadline for nominations 
for the 1986 award is 
January 15, 1987.

“ We would like our Texas 
customers to help us identify 
those employees who have 
gone beyond the call of duty 
in providing telephone ser
vice,”  I.arry Vernon said.

A nominating form is 
available by writing to Rider 
Serv ice Award Ad

ministrator, One Bell Plaza, 
Rm. 3515, P.O. Box 225521, 
Dallas, Texas 75265-5521.

The Rider Service Award Thursday, November 27, 1986
is named for Charles Edwin 
Rider, a Guthrie, Okla., 
telephone installer who in 
1923 made numerous trips 
across a burning river to 
restore long-distance 
telephone service. A train 
had derailed, cutting long
distance lines to four states 
and spilling oil into the river, 
which ignited.

For his bravery. Rider 
received the only Gold Vail 
medal ever awarded a 
Southwestern Bell
Telephone employee.

After

Sweaters

Radiator service
I I Cleaning - Podding Repairing
I I Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
¿ince 1958c e r SB-1Q4 Since 1973

2 for the Price of ONE!

Dresses - 20%  O ff

Pants & Jeans - 
30% O ff

Good Nov. 28 thru 
Dec. 6 Only

P J.’s F ashions
708 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, Tx. 
817-442-4848

carsbl02'5t

^A irlin t RttarvaHont A Ttcketing 
^H otel A Cor Rentds 

^Cruises
Domsstic A IntMiMHond Tour Pockogts 

^Arntrok Arrongemontt
* * * * *

Wê aK tU$ mié mack amra...hr FÑBI 
Oar faas an paU kf drfiMS, katais aaé athar 

tankas yaa ekaata. Yaa MiVtÊ pay hr am tankas.

9:00 a.m. ta 5:00 pja. Maaéay thn Friday 
AM Majar CraéU Cards Âeeaptaé.

P c u t y - T o l l e y  T r a v e l

Suite 1A

w e  w i l l  b e

• o p e n  e a r l y  F T i d a Y  
a t  7  A j y i .  w H U  t h e s e  s u p e r

s a v i n g s  p l u s  m a n y  m o r e  

p r e a t  b u y s  t h r u  t h e  

w e ^ e n d !

7-10 
.SPECIAL!

Dazay* Hard Hal 
Prolassional Dryer
• 1100 Watts »Touch n 

Till hood adjusts quickly 
and easily to desired 
drying position »High 
velocity air How through 
1 b4 lets lor last 
comfortable drying 

•No HD 61

7-10 
.SPECIALS

Special Valu^

■L88Kodak* 35mm Color Print Film
•24 Exposures »ASA 100 »Fine 
gram tor excellent detail and 
sharpness

/
Reg. 28.93

Bi.h.ilc I imtli.d To Mil s Slipiilalions

Kordile* “ Draw Top” 
Drawstring Trash Bags
•22 Count 13 gallon 
No 1600 »16 Coonl. 
26 gallon No 1620

Reg. 1.68 Ea.

Packs

(D ra w -S i^
VecaAwsT

N i'* ', NI«'

7-10 
.SPECIALS

(D r a w lb ^
VeDaawsTaiN&r

rOraM
----

It

7 - 1 0  
.SPECIAL!

JPrua the an
m i

feaeaaeeaaa eeet

>26

k o ra w - lb e )
TAIX KITCNIM

V

22

httm-io it.iJ
7-10 

.SPECIALS;

7-10 
SPECIAL!

Rival*
Ona Quart Crock-atta*
• 47 Walls »Compact size 
•Plastic lid »Signal light 
•Special Crock elle* 

cookbook »No 320b

Spacial
Valua

Special Value

Special Value
Boys 9 Pair Pack 
Kadt* Tuba Socks
While with stripes
Cotlon/acrylic/polyesler Sizes 6-8'/?
& 8-11

Spancars'*
Intant/Toddlar Warm-up Seta
Various screen prints on crew neck 
tops lor boys or girls Elastic waist 
logging pants Assorted colors 
Acrylic/polyesler Sizes 12 Months to 
Toddler 4

ï B t »  o ,

9
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SANTA IS COMING!!

Santa will arrive on Eastland's 
Red Fire Truck at 10 a.m. and 
will be in the store until 2 p jn . 

Friday and Saturday, November 
28 and 29. Brins all the children 
out to see Santa. Free candy to 
all the children.

Gift Wrapping Friday and 
Saturday. Charges are *1, *2 
and *3 depending on siae of 

package. Proceeds going to the
Eastland Band Boosters.

Winners o f  the 
Customer Appreciation 

Drawing:

Shirley Mclntire • Panasonic
T.V.

Rodney Sharp - Answering 
Machine

Gene Payne - Camera

20% OFF
On any food purchase of 
’ lO  or more. Dine in only. 
Not valid with any other 
offer.

Elxpires Nov. 30,1986.

P i z z a  ifiilÜ
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F ish in g  O utdoors Spotlights & Sidelights
■y JO* W«thj

By T tery  W ilson

D ecem ber 4th the 
E^astland County Bass Club 
shall hold their monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on the 
east side of the square in 
downtown Eastland. All 
members and prospective 
new members are urged to 
attend. Election of officers 
for the 1967 season will be the 
main topic this month.

Fisheries crews of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department will begin stock
ing rainbow trout around 
November 25 in about a 
dozen locations around the 
state. Altogether, approx
imately 300,00 keeper-size 
trout will be stocked in the 
Guadalupe River below Ca
nyon dam, in the Brazos 
dam, in the Brazos River 
below Possum Kingdom 
Dam, Boykin Springs in nor
theast Texas, Foster Park in 
San Angelo as well as 
Buescher, Tyler, Meridian, 
Bonham, Cleburne and Da- 
ingerfield State Parks. Ac
tual stocking dates will de
pend on availability of fish, 
availability of crews and 
vehicles as well as the 
weather

Area lake reports
l,ake l.eon. Black bass 

fair to 3 pounds on Stanley
- jigs in 4 to 6 feet of water, 

and on crankbaits. Model A’s
: around the larger roc banks; 

crappie improving to 20 
keeper size per string on

• minnows and jigs. Catfish 
 ̂fair to 8 pounds on live bait 
: with trotlines.
: I,ake Proctor: black blass 
. fair to 4 pounds on main lake 
; points with ultralite and 
■ small grubs, crappie good,
• large numbers to 1 pound 
; on minnows hybrid stripers
- slow, catfish good to 17 
pounds on cut shad

laike Cisco; no reports.
lake Brownwood: Main 

lake clear, spillway level; 
black bass slow, striper slow 
and small; crappie fair to 10 
fish in center of lake, fishing 

. best in both creeks on min
nows, white bass slow; cat
fish fair to 13 pounds on 
goldfish

Hubbard Creek: Water 
clear, 80 degrees, 7 feet low . 

t black bass lair to 3‘? pounds 
on plastic worths; .strlpi'r 
fair to 7*4 pounds on deep 
water silver minnows; crap
pie goixi on minnows; white 
ba.ss slow: catfish good to 45

pounds on live bait.
lake Possum Kingdom: 

water murky, lake full; 
black bass and all fishing 
slow.

We would like to take this 
time to thank Mr. Paul Hope 
with the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Dept, who compiles 
many of the lake reports we 
use. And all the field 
reporters that we also de
pend upon to help relay some 
of our hot spots closer to 
home.

H i-Per form a nee In 
dustries, Inc of Springfield, 
Mo. IS probably more 
recognized by 2 other names. 
Basil Bacon president and 
their very popular Pro 
Tester 3 blade prop A long 
tune favorite of boaters the 
nation over. Mirror polished 
and all-hand made stainless 
steel this prop lifts the entire 
boat and not just the bow 
How often at top speeds do 
you experience instability 
with your craff* Well the 
protester can decrease this 
problem as well as give bet
ter control in rough water, 
reduced steering torque and 
faster hole shots. All this and 
for only $425.00 suggested 
retail.

Whats new and very ex
citing from Hi-Performance 
is the new Hi-Tech 4, the Pro
blem Solver.

Until now if you wanted to 
run a 4-blade prop you 
always had to drop down 2 or 
3 sizes in pitch in order to 
maintain the proper desired 
R .P  .M Now with Hi- 
Perform ances advanced 
technology you can have all 
the great features of a 
4-blade prop and still have 
the speed of a Pro Tester. If 
you have one of those ag
gravating rigs that won't get 
out of the hole with a load, 
you will be totally amazed 
with this new prop and what 
It will do for your rig.

And this little miracle in 
advanced engineering is 
available for all V6 A- 10 Hi
Tech 4 and the Mark 4 for all 
in line and V4 engines 70 
through 140 H P Suggested 
retail price only $499.00

don’t
forgernctf t tm e ^  titke the 
family for a fun and safe day 
with nature

Terrv I.. W ilson

Lights From Tue Christian World
By Josephine Cleveland

TRUE THANKSiilVI.NG 
As we look around and 

observe the days in which we 
are living there appears to 
be no reason for Thanksgiv
ing. Yet, the Bible has many 
scriptures telling us to give 
thanks "  We need to believe 
this even though we are in 
deep trouble. There is a 
therapudic benefit in praise 
and thanksgiving

God does care about us. 
This may seem to be too 
simplistic but it IS true that 
God knows how much money 
you have and whether you 
spend it wisely or foolishly. 
He knows about the emo
tional anquish you have; He 
knows of your concern as 
you seek employment; and 
He knows about your need of 

'  physical healing
A young man, once a

P o e m

THANKStHVING 
As we walk down our coun

try lane
We feel fall in the air.
The different color of the 

leaves
As if an artist had been 

there.

We see the presence of thy 
love

In every living thing. 
Squirrels playing hide and 

seek.
And the early morning 

rain.

As we gather around our 
. tables

This Thanksgivmg Day 
We count our many bless-

>nc
'n>at thou hast sent our 

way.

Let us not forget our 
brottier

In the hour of his need. 
For we arc all God’s 

chtidren
’ And of God’s blessing we

CHANGING SCENE
Intermission is here.
Almost exactly four years 

ago Walton and I were called 
by the President of the bank 
that held the note on The Piz
za House to come to 
Eastland to check out "what 
was going on.”

We came; our names were 
on some “ heavy”  paper 
That’s motivation.

When the dust had settled, 
we had moved from  
"Retired " to “ Retread," 
and we were in the business 
of making pizza.

We got a crash course in 
on-the-job training, but we 
changed recipes, experimen
ting until we got satisfactory 
results for the dough, the 
spaghetti and pizza sauces, 
and the lasaguna.

We thought we had a good 
product. We liked it, and our 
customers praised it.

When the competition 
began, we adjusted accor
dingly and expected that 
good product to hold its own

We were too trusting-too 
much faith in “ the better 
mousetrap" theory I sup- 
posse”

Many of our customers 
have stayed with us, and we 
appreciate that, but the ones 
who d rifted , plus the 
depressed economy, have 
put us in the category of 
making pizzas fur fun. Fun 
has to be paid for.

As a hobby, digging a 
financial hole lacks a certain 
something.

The The Pizza House on 
the Square in Eastland is 
closc*d, probably permanent
ly-

Another intermission in 
our lives has begun We will 
get about whatever the cur
tain rises on next. Certainly, 
this was not what we ex
pected when we retired. We 
didn’t think of retirement as 
Dullsville, but neither did we 
forsee the way the last four 
years have been cranuned

with activities.
We intend to live in 

Eastland. Mandi has not 
missed a day since she 
started to school, and we’d 
like for her to finish here.

What is the next act’’
At the moment we are 

playing Christy Lane’s ad
vice on “ One Day at a 
Time."

If all heirs involved ever 
get the papers signed, we 
will move from the apart
ment above The Pizza House 
to what will then be the ex-

Hart home on South Seaman.
Housekeeping is far from 

my strongest point, but I'm a 
fair fixer-upper. Walton 
rates as a very good fixer- 
upper, so that will occupy 
some time as the house has 
been vacant several years. 
Mandi is a handy little

go-fer”  The show will go 
on.

When 1 read the full page 
in the TE1£GRAM about en
ticing new businesses to 
Eastland. 1 though of the va
cant places downtown and of 
our building now numbered 
among them. Currently, the 
businesses already here 
could do better.

iiis ieau  ot industry, 
wouldn't it be feasible to find 
service businesses to fill 
some of these vacancies? 
What about a mail-order, 
drop ship company? What 
about billing offices for 
health services and in
surance companies?

Indu stry-not heavy 
industry-is not going to 
move into this area until a 
bond issue is floated to 
guarantee the water supply- 
no pun intended, but I wish 
I ’d done it a-purpose! I will 
be happy to be proved wrong 
about the water-sooner, the 
better Did 1 miss any 
reference to water in that

reciUl of the itatua quo in 
Eastland?

Just praising all the good 
qualities about our town 
won’ t answer. Th ere ’ s 
always going to be someone 
who recalls the tale about 
“ the E m p eror ’ s new 
clothes.”

Anyway, another building 
on the square is for sale, rent 
or lease-purchase.

. Thursday, 

Novem ber 27, 1986

DON’T  FORGET
The Lone Star

Steakhoiise
and

Dance Hall"«

Grand Opening
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 5 & 6 

Lois o f  D oor Prizes & Drairin^s
The Lone Star

S. of Ranger
c»r96

ROOFING SPiCIALIST 
Daniel Williams

ree Estimates- References- Labor & Material 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Large or Small - 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops,

We also build Anything! 
Add-Ons, Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Borns, New Homes, etc.......
Over 20 Years Experience • Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.
Call Joseph Roofing, 629-2805 CERI04

A M E R IC A N
C A N C E R
S O a E T Y *

Say ^^Merry Christm^^^ 
from  The Beauty Connection 

Your Southland Service Center

Come See Us fo r  Your Christmas 
Beauty Seeds!

Nail Products 
Gift Items 
Banana Clips 
Bows 
Barrets
Eye Shadow Collection 
Blow Dryers 
Curling Irons 
Combs 
Brushes

The Beauty Connection
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 

Hwy. 80 East - Eastland

6 2 9 - 8 0 ^  c^ioz

GIGANTIC

devout follower of Jesus 
Christ, was sent to Vietnam. 
As he fought side by side 
with his fellow soldiers, he 
saw women and children and 
his fniddies slam. Villages 
were wiped out and devasta
tion la> all about him He 
quc.stioned. “ If God was a 
( ’itxi of love why did he allow 
these things to happen’’ "  

Friend, it is not God doing 
this It IS the result of man’s 
sinful nature that is causing 
these things Yet, as this 
young man, people often 
blame God for their misfor
tunes It is easy to find the 
negative in everything.

We need to cultivate the 
spirit of thankfulness, for it 
is helpful for one to think on 
those things that uplift. 
David, the Psalmist, knew 
the importance of thanking 
and praising God. He wrote 
in Psalms 22:3, “ 0 Thou that 
inhabite.st the praises of 
Israel ’ ’ II Thes. 5.18tellsus, 

In everything give thanks 
for this IS the will go God in 
Christ Jesus concerning 
you”

Look at the unseen, friend. 
It is only when we see things 
in the eternal that we can 
have true thanksgiving.

Pizza inn.

p u n H iu
--PUU

\---------------- t
Go ahead. I\ill out a piate and pile it 

full of pizza, salad and pasta. All you want As often 
as you like at tlie Pizza Inn BuffeL

LUNCH BUFFE'r-Siiiulay - Friday 11 u.ni.until 2p.in 
and Tueafluy ami ednesduy Nights -5:30 until 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN PIZZA HI FFKT - Moiuluy Night Only 
- .'S:.30 p.m. nntil 8:30 p.m.

Pizza imiL
IIh ). 80 Fast - Fastland

niU, II V fC

/

Pre-Christmas Sale
Entire Stock of 

Furniture & Accessories 

Reduced By

• • •

>1?.Z .»t, ■ ,»D O Hr.'fi •4- * i »F
• M li . .  > *f . .

30-50%
25% Off On Ail Gift Items

706 Conrad Hilton Avo.

Cisco 442-2533

' Eastland
-9 Mon. :30 Sun.

WAL-MART
CLAIROL SAVINGS

J.C, Penney^s in Eastland 
Wishes You a Happy Holiday...

We invite you to stop in for your Christmas 
Shopping, Our Christmas catalog has selected items 
fo r  everyone. We also have a flo o r  display o f  t,vjs,

~£2 cassettes, stereos, v,c,r,s, microwaves, sewing 
.  ̂ machines and house wares,

W To Place Orders by Phone Call: 1-800-222-6161
^ g n p f j  or 629-2618

Thank you fo r  your tr€ide.

May this holiday season Ed & Joyce Carey rerW
o f  cheer bring good c r  ■ miV ItimeSĥd good friends Pcnncy Catalog Sales irlerchant

i ' i . y  ■



Thursday^ November

This t«en-ag«d reb«l would do 
anything to show movies •• 

even MUIDHII

By EARL MOSELEY

Moseley Publishes Book 

About His Theatre Years

Whatever became of Earl 
Mosley?

He was involved with 
theaters in Eastland, 
Hanger and Cisco during 
late 194:i and early 144, when 
he was 17 years old.

Eater, he becam e 
associa ted  with m ovie 
houses in Brecktnridne and 
Brownwood.

Still later, Mosley entered 
the newspaper field and 
sened on the staffs of the 
Hereford Brand, Brownwood 
Bulletin, Fort Stockton 
F’ ioneer and Duncanville 
Daily News. He was 
employed 11 years by the 
A m arillo  G lobe-New s, 
primarily on the regional 
news desk of its morning 
paper, before taking an ear
ly retirement that lasted six 
weeks At that point, he 
became editor of the Dever 
City Press.

But the 60-year-old 
Moseley has branced out. He 
lias written a book, which 
has been published by a new
ly created firm in Denver Ci
ty called KeelGraphic for 
distribution during early 
1987 to libraries and book 
stores throughout the United 
States and Canada.

The plot has little to do 
with Moseley’s career in the 
newspaper field. It's an 
autobiographical account for

his life as a motion picture 
projectionist, a craft he 
followed from 1943 to 1967. 
He has titled it “ The Real 
Mosp.”

The book includes his ex
periences at the old Eyrie 
and (.’onneleee theatres in 
Eastland when Aubrey Van 
Hoy was manager, at the Ar
cadia and Columbia in 
Ranger when Brann Garner 
headed them and the Palace 

Cisco during the time ofin
manager K.N. Greer.

“ I encountered a real lear
ning experience in all three 
towns,”  recalled Moseley. 
“ Eastland, in fact, kept 
recurring in my life after I 
left here. I returned fre
quently to visit my aunt and 
uncle, the late Winnie and 
Roy Young, who live at 1308 
S. Seaman.

He s t ill returns to 
F’astland whenever possible. 
HL „istei and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.E. “ Pete” 
Tucker, live 313 N. I,amar. 
His mother, the late Mrs. 
Minnie Moseley, is buried in 
Eastland M em orial 
Cemetery.

The main reason he has 
written the book is because 
the non-automated projec
tion room craft has never 
been described in print, he 
said.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Jo e  B . K o o n ce , M g r.
101 W . M ain

Eastlan d , T e x a s  76448  
(817) 629-2683 104

Otis ’Coleman Alert 
Systems

“ I have no desire for those 
totally behind-the-scenes 
projection room characters, 
such as myself, to fade into 
oblivion unhearalded. The 
book certa in ly  doesn't 
glorify me. Instead, it tells of 
the unusual lives of those 
who chose to entertain peo
ple with images derived 
from film.”

No one really knew what 
made the projectionist tick, 
said Moseley.

“ My sister Gloria really 
didn’t know what was imbed
ded deep in my life. It's all in 
print now and I ’ve sent her 
an advance copy. I ’ll bet 
she’s surprised from what 
she’s read. I’m very in
terested in hearing her opi
nion.”

He admitted there is much 
information in the book he 
wouldn’ t have revealed 
about himself in his younger 
day.

But w hen you grow older, 
it no longer matters that 
much,”  he said. “ Besides, 
reading it might help so
meone.”

The Real Mose”  is not 
one long string of anecdotes, 
the apparent rule for most 
autobiographies, but a 
strongly plotted adventure 
that takes a 16-year-old boy 
from his home in Dallas to 
theatre jobs throughout New 
Mexico and Texas in his 
quest to learn a craft.

“ The story is told in such 
fa.shion so as not to inform 
the reader in advance of the 
outcome. They do not know 
until the end whether I have 
suceeded in my quest or not. 
That way I could retain the 
intrigue, suspense, comedv, 
drama - all the elements 
needed to retain interest.”  
explained Moseley.

Not only do the publishers 
expect "The Real Mose”  to 
be successful on the market 
as a show business story - a 
category that still sells sur
prisingly well - but it con
tains a few other "firsts” 
that might help it along it’s 
way, he said.

“I cannot recall a book 
about a non-athletic teen
ager, nor one that showed his 
gradual maturity at age 23. 
"There liasn’t been one scince 
Moses in the Old Testament 
where the leading character 
was a stutterer - which I 
have been all my life. When, 
if ever, was there one about 
a teen-ager whose ambition 
was so strong he was willing 
to kill for it? I even plotted a 
murder to foster mine (a 
Breckenridgeman). I wasn’t 
going to let anything stop me 
from showing movies.”

If the book in questions 
was a movie, with audience 
rating under Motion Picture 
Association of America 
guidelines might it carry - G 
through X?

“ Any movie or book about 
a teen-ager growing into 
manhood would be a very 
adult s to ry ,”  rep lied 
Moseley. “ This book is very 
adult, but I don’t think it 
would have an M PAA 
classification at all. It is 
more in the style of 1940’s 
and 50’s movies, when there 
was no rating system. I have 
cut away all obscenities and 

I pro fan ities and built 
, dramatic impact upon the

I use of ordinary words. The 
reader is permitted to use

this imagination, instead. 
After all. that’s most of the

H om em aking H ints
Prom Janet Thomas, 0 >iinty Agent-----

homemaking hints i can cream of chicken soup

1

I
I

^An Authorized Independent 

Lifecall  ̂“ Dealer”
Clall for more information I

1817-629-1644 Easdand
Otiz and Jean Coleman cens»

I
I

U-Save Phan
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 

Good Parking

lacy

’ m em o: i
f } /"J
We’re a  ̂
Phone /  

Call /  
Away /

f   ̂  ̂ ^  ^

The Eastland County Ex
tension Service Office is 
sponsoring a free mail-out 
letter series on diabetes 
Those that would like to re
quest this information on 
diabetes and diabetic diets 
are invited to contact Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, Eastland 
County Extension Agent, at 
629-2222 or write to P.O. Box 
189, Eastland 76448.

November is National 
Diabetes Month. In 1985. 
some 1,911 of the 426,000 Tex
ans known to have diabetes 
died from the disease or its 
complications.

Although dialxites has no 
cure and is the third leading 
cause of death from chronic 
disease in the United States 
I after heart dusease and 
cancer I, the di.sease usually 
can b<‘ controlled.

Failu re to properly 
manage the prescribed 
routine can lead to kidney 
failure, blindness, heart 
disease, amputations, other 
complications -  even death.

The Extension Service’s 
free mail-out series entitled 
“ DialH'tes and You.”  The 
letters include 1 iWhat Is 
Diabetes 2iDiabetic Diets 
3iEating Out 4 iGeneral 
Health Care 5iDiabetic 
Emergencies 6iDiabetic T'.x- 
change I -i.sts for Meal Plann
ing 7 iSpecial Travel Precau
tions.

R E C IPE  FOR THE 
WEEK:

(\)inpany coming for the 
holidays’  Here’s a great 
cas.serole for your family. 
Delicious and easy. 
TU R K E Y-C R E A M  OF

CHICKEN CASSEROI£

1/3 cup milk
2 tablespoon margarine, 
melted
Pepper to taste 
1/2 tsp. ( or more i sale 
Dash each of garlic powder, 
paprika
2 cups chopped turkey 
1 small can peas and carrots, 
drained
1 med. bag potato chips, 
crushed
1 cup small shell macaroni, 
cooked

Combine soup, milk, 
margarine, and seasonings 
in saucepan, mixing well.

I'o ld  in turkey and 
vegetables.

Alternate layers of chips, 
macaroni, and turkey mix
ture in 2-quart casserole un
til all ingredients are used, 
ending w ith chips.

Bake at 350 degrees for 
29-25 minutes.

Serves 6 people.

series and on the same team 
Gene Bagwell had a 512 
series.

Jerry Chaney bowling on 
the Valley View Ixidge Team 
rolled a 517 series. Donnie 
Cate bowling on Jedies 
Team bowled a 501 series.

Congratulations bowlers.

THERE S 
MOTHIMG 
PUZZlIfMG 
ABOUT i 
IT. Í

Come See Santa
Saturday, Dec. 6

from 1 0 a jn .to 4 p jn . 
Picture» Available at

Kid’s Kountry
106 W. 8th • Cisco

442-4811 CW.96-W

DRINKING
AND DRIVING
DON T I D TOGt THl R

Cl 1 ASI Oi)  ̂ I IIHIISH II 
»OU I’l A"J lO IMOVI

M o b M N o m s T r a n s p M

All TypM Of Mobil« Horn« S«rvk«t
■l^wInQ ^ -toofiapolr
■Setup -Plumbing

Lk«n»«d And Bond«d 
RRC036581

Rt 2, DaLaon (817)893-6753
Night Or Day

Bowling

Report

joy from reading.”
Ill relation to his 284-page 

IxMik whieh is bcMiig bound in 
a six-by-nine-mch Perfect
covei’ iiustcad of hardbound 
binding for a lower .selling 
price of $9.95, Moseley 
recalled another Texas 
writer, (). Henry.

“ O. Henry gained his fame 
through a style of having 
either surprise or twist en
dings for his stories. My life 
has had more twists attach
ed to it that, were O. Henry 
still alive, he would surely 
sue me for plagerism.”

Thursday Night Couples Fall 
l>eague

High game of the night 
was rolled up by Don Powell 
W ith  a 244 and 214 games and 
he ended up with a 626 series. 
Don Powell bowls on the 
Olney Savings Team. Dc*- 
Wayne Koen bowled a 224 
game and ended up with a 
517 series. Bowling on the 
Beauty Connection Team. 
Jerry Carter rolled up a 221 
game and ended up with a 
523 series. Cliarlotte Allen 
bowling on Bryans Auto Sup
ply Team rollcHl up a nice 
game of 214. Bertie Butler 
bowling on the Pat Maynard 
Kcalty Team shot a good 
game of 200. Don Hull bowl
ing on the Carroll Electric 
Team shot a ‘203 game and 
ended up with a 551 .series. 
There was .some nice 500 
series rolled up tonight. 
Bowling on Bryan’s Auto 
Supply Team D.D. Allen shot 
a 518 series. Holman
Bagwell on the Bagwell 
Motors Team howled a 531

H EN S O N ’S
BuUding Motmîolt - Lumber 
norowore ■ rencuig

(817)629-3541
No.

LUMBiR SPECIAIS
2 or b«tt«r WMtowood Plywood

8 '  1 0 '  1 2 '

2x4 1.7* I.M

2x6 2 “ 3 *  3

14' 16' 18' 20' 1/2" 7’**
3’* 3-M 3 * 4.40 5/8" 10’**
4** 5.« 5.74 6’** 3/4" 12 ’**

Promhim Studs 92 V,"
Telow Pbw V  uo.
Whitowood !•** ua
2x6 2**® uo

V* Wood Siding 
, " Wood Siding 
Primod Hordbonrd 
12"xl2' Up Siding

Rwsidantial 
Chain Link 

Fance Fabric 
a"x50' Econ 19’**
4l"x50' Nonvy 28*̂  
lino Port 2’* Comor Port 3-̂  
Top Ro8 6 •• 4'x3' Grto 17’**

S'x6' Alio bi Stock

Jumbo 
Londfcope 

Timbers
Treated 4"X4"

CCA Wolaienlze«
8 ’  * 4 * »

1 0 * » ó * *

1 2 *  * 8 * »

Concroto Stool 
Undor 1000 ft. Ovor 1000 ft.

<>«• IHNIV ‘'t 4ii. «M "m* m̂m-m
Cèti Of drop by my officê fOf m ort 
intofmëtion
PIERRE OSBOURN 

210 S. Main 
Brownwood, Tx. 7680 

(915) 643-2544
mtm f At MMufv yf iye3

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

I Would Like Further 
Information

Nam*

201S . D augherty  
629-1166

Mdrwn

C.ty
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No. 1 Grada
IStockada Fanca Panala

2 1 ”
Chack Our Quality

1 -

2 *

3-

1 »

2 »
3.71

6-6-10 Mesh

39.00

.. - jruf liona 
Comont 

4 ”
Gmeroto 

Mix 80 b
2.7*

S2*’x16* STOCK PANELS db. sisas) » .$ 1 3 .^
M .  5^ Discourt dundles of SO (Except Stock Peelt)

52” x16’ Combo - Rod....................................... 616 »
16’ Hog - 34”  - Rod......................................... »
4 x20’ - 4 Guage - 4x4 Mesh....................................S »  »
5’x20’ - 4 Guage » 4x4 Mesh....................................$31 »
5’x12’ - V«" Rod - 2x4 Mesh....................................136.95

TREATED POSTS 
AND POLES

_____ AlSiios
Coi For Uw Prkoi

Amoikan T-Port 
6'No. 1 1.”

Othor Shot In Stock

PORTABLE 
CORRAL PANELS
S'xlO' IV ," Twking 26 *

S'xlO' 1V4" Pipo Nonvy Doty 
5'xlO' Economy Mndo From Plpo 2̂9**

pxRirsxfis"PIPE GATES
Made From H” Pip* 
WHh4"x4’*M*sh

Tubing 
1" 14 gn. 32* ft. 
lV4"14go. 39* ft. 
lV^"14gn. 49* ft. 
¡2" 14 go 66* ft. 
|2"x3"14gn. 7r ft.
|4" 13 gn. I ’̂ ft. 

5% Discount 
On Bundk

tn .m
sir.«*
S44.«S
S4«.«S
SS4.4S

Mad* From Heavy Gal. Panala
8’........... .'..$26.95
10’.........................$32.95
12’........................ $35.95
14’.........................$39.95
16’.............   $45.95'Fricad WUh4tafdeafa

Corrugotod
Mrtol

Amtrkon Mndu
^ 8'x26" 

lO 'xld" 
12'x26" 
14'x26" 

JLl6 'x26"
L4P

HEAVY GAUGE AMERICAN NET WIRE
'330'• Kollt
13** Stays 6** Stays

46.95 61.95
48.00 • 61.00'

SPECIAL!
26 go. Pubitud Mrtol 
Whitu 44 ** pur sg. 
Tun 46’** pur sg.

56.95
61.95

Wu Cmi Ordir Any Shu 
DoH-Togutiiir luldhig Too Nuud 

GMFm’ Pifcui

BARB WIRI
HIHSOm

llV kgu . 39’*
12H  gn. 27’*

31-*
I 6- *

,1.

¿ i
•Sl

1

^ ■- V ' i  ' .i;- ■ ’TU
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‘ M r. and Mrs. Tim  
' Brewster and sons. Shannon 
" and Shawn at Eden spent the 

weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

- Brewster and were hosts and 
hostess for the 50th Wedding 
Anniversary for his parents 
Sunday, Nov. 23, at the 

i Moran Community Center.

Sam Brewster is receivin>{ 
treatm ent in Hendrick 
Hospital, Abilene.

A RECEPTION
Mrs. Kheba Cannon and 

Mrs Lucy Burton will be 
honored with a reception on 
Sunday, Dec. 7, at the Home 
Economics Buildmi; of the 
Moran school from 2 to 4 
p.m. They have been 
members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star for 50 years 
and will receive a pen and 
certificate at the time. The 
public is invited Both are 
Past Worthy Matrons of 

. Moran ('hapter No. 591 and 
have held other offices in the 
Lodue.

Mr and Mrs Jack Dennis, 
Mae Delle Jones, Kheba 
Cannon, Elma .May Huskey 
and Mr and Mrs Lucion 
Brooks attended the recep
tion for Mrs. Bessie I a >u  
Drake at the Albany United 
Methodist Church on Satur
day Mrs. Drake celebrated 
her 87th birthday, and has 
had charge of the nursery at 
the'church for 18 years They 
visited with Mrs. Drake and 
friends in her home follow- 
ini' the reception.

BINGO
A total of (840.00 was given 

away at the Bingo games at 
the American Legion Hall in 
Moran last Friday night. 
Ethel Edgar of Albany was 
the winner of the winner take 
all game for a total of 
(260.00. There were no 
jackpot winners. A total of 64 
players were there. This 
week the mam jackpot will 
be (469 and the mini jackpot 
will be ( 100.00.

Bingo games are held each 
Friday night at the 
American I^egion Hall in 
Moran starting at 7 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sledge 
of De Soto and Mrs. Susie 
Sledge of Ranger visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Ezra 
Weir, Friday.

Mrs F>a F’ounds of Cisco 
was greeting friends in 
Moran last Tuesday.

I..L. Walker is receiving 
treatm ent in Humana 
Hospital, Abilene

Mrs Jack .Moore visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Alvin Finn and Mr. Finn, in 
Hempstead last week.

.Mr and Mrs. P'zra Weir 
visited w ith .Mrs. l^ela Hitt in 
Cisco last .Monday

AUXILIARY BOX
The members of the 

American l,egion Auxiliary 
thanks everyone for their 
contribution to the Veterans' 
Christmas Box. The box was 
sent to the Veterans Hospital 
in Dallas The box was 
valued at $^.75 for the gifts. 
The Am erican Legion 
members gave the Auxiliary 
members $100 00 which was 
sent to the Hospital in Dallas 
for Christmas gifts to be

2  U H r

Dr. Pepperi

99*

QUICKWAY
Groce^^eK-Bukery

Mn*. Baird's
Snack Cakes

3/*l

Mrs. BoH 'i
Town Tdk Rolls 

BAKÍRY

2pkg>.for M

Fried Pies

White Bread

3/*l

2 / * l
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bought. This is an annual af
fa ir  for the A uxiliary  
members for the Veterans in 
the hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Boyd of 
Rising Star visited with her 
sisters, Mrs. Kenneth 
McKinney and Mr. McKin
ney and Mrs. Cecil Harper 
and Mr. Harper, a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Lela Huskey spent 
the weekend in Bronte with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Benny Corley and family. 
Other guests in the Corley 
home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Grace and son of 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert G race I I I  and 
children of Iowa Park.

Ciscoan To 
Participate 
In Showcase

Martha Thompson, local 
designer, qu ilter and 
teacher, will participate in 
Christmas Showcase 86 at 
the Brownwood Coliseum on 
Saturday, Dec. 6 from 10 
a m. to 7 p.m.

Her booth will feature 
qu ilts, w all hangings, 
original copyrighted pat
terns for making your own 
wedding or anniversary 
quilted items. She will have 
miscellaneous gift items, 
handmade aprons, pillows, 
crochet afghans, with gift 
ja rs and baskets of 
decorated soap, homemade 
cookies, candy, preserves 
and bread.

Martha and her husband, 
Benny Thompson, are 
newcomers to the Cisco 
area. They moved from 
Midland to their present 
home south of Cisco where 
they are in the process of 
putting in a commercial fruit 
orchard.

Martha enjoys making 
•‘memory quilts”  or wall 
hangings for wedding and 
anniversaries. She has 
designed a set of patterns us
ing a floral archway, heart 
or bells to tell the story of the 
big day using needle and 
thread with embroidery or 
fab r ic  paint and then 
quilting it. She teaches her 
method of doing these 
storybook quilts in classes 
for either the beginner or ad
vanced student, using the 
traditional method of piec
ing. applique and quilting. 
She has given presentations 
of her work to interested 
groups. • . • • > -

She was active in the 
Midland Quilt Guild and 
belongs to several quilters’ 
assoc’iations. Mrs. Thomp
son would be very interested 
in getting with others in this 
area who share her interest 
in promoting quilting, and 
would like to be a part of a 
group to learn how to quilt or 
enjoys quilting. She may be 
reached at 442-3841.

Bama Fleming Honored 
On 85th Birthday

The Old Man

kA M E R IC A N
C A N Ç » .
S O a E T Y *

Mrs. J. W. (Bama) Flem
ing of 607 West 9th Street was 
honored on the occasion of 
her 85th birthday at a recep
tion last Sunday afternoon at 
the First National Bank’s 
conununity room.

A resident of Cisco most of 
her life, Mrs. Fleming is the 
widow of the late J. W. Flem
ing. She remains very active 
and devotes much time to 
helping others. She is a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

A birthday cake was 
brought to the reception by 
Brit and Pa tti Jean 
Kellough, daughter and son- 
in-law, from Waco. Punch 
was provided by Mrs. Joyce 
Fleming ot Clyde. Sons 
Morgan, Jun and J.J FTem- 
ing of Cisco helped with the 
reception as did Misses 
Millie and Billie Fleming, 
twin daughters, of Cisco.

Some 120 persons signed 
the guest register. There 
were numerous presents, in
cluding gifts of money.

W O H D o K .O I )

S«*k th« Lord
Seek the Lord, 

and his strength: 
seek his face ever
more.

Psalm 105:4

The Census Bureau reports 
84.1 percent of the voting 
age population is regis
tered to vote.

t h e  Thursday
CISCO PRESS November27,1986

The Rrst 
E v ^ e lic o i  

Methodist Church
W t t t  N w y . 1 0  

(Acrou from Hospital)
Would Like to Extend on Invitation

for You to Worship With Us.
Sundoy School • 10 A.M.

Sundoy Mottling • 11 A.M.
Sunday Mght • 7 P.M.

Teaching That The Bible Is The 
Inspired Word of God.
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Potting Shed
1502 Pork Dr. 442-1249
Thanksgiving Special

Centerpiece tm A50
Froth Flowort wHh Candk ' ■ 2

Cosh A Carry
Custom Designs

Silk & Fresh Flowers
MottorCord Vita Amoricon Exprott

O'feleflofa cloo

M o l l V  V a r i e t y  S t o r e
1001 Conrud Hilton G i s f O  442-2331

.

WindoH View 
Bird

Feeder
With Tliernionieter 

1 * 1 ”

Triple Tube 
BrahH Saving!* 

Banks
with Fadloek. (Jiain 
& 2 Keyi* §^44

Braiw Fin if*h 

Jewelry

Rack
$2*9

100 i*q. ft.
3 Roll Pkg. 
ChrifstmaH (dft

Wrap
Reg. 3.44 

Now • 2 ”

2.5 et. Pkg.
Stiek On C.hriHtniaH

Bows
S?*" pkg.

2 p k a . * l

Visit Our 
Complete Tt>y 
Department
Manv Items¥

Reduced Up To

Vii O f f
Jumbo Size 
Regular & 

Christmai* Coloring

Books
•  J99

Talking Toys In Stock 
Bingo Bear - *5 9 ’ ^

Smarty Bear - *6 9 ”  
Baby Talk - •74 *'» 
Heart to
Heart B ea r- 31

Just Arrived - 
New Toy Assort. 
Values to • 1.99 & 
More Your Choice
- 99* Excellent for 

Stocking Stuffers or 
School Exchange

1 Mad
BaUs
Reg. 4." Now  

$2^9

China Soup or  
Coffee

M ugs
99*
each

Creme Sandwich y

Cookies .5 oz. 1 
5 Flavors - Choc., I 
Duplex, Vanilla. | 
Peanut or Lemon. 1

3  Pkgs.For

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110  W. 8th - CiHco - 442-1135

Haircuts *7 and Up 
^  Children *5
1^1 Open Tues. - Sat.
Jfin Owner-Operator 

^  Joy Pence
Operator Joyce Boyd 

Walk-Ins Welcome

NOW OPEN 
Cate Produce

1105 W. 8th - Oseo 442-4080
Open 9 o.m. - 6 p.m. 

Mon.-Sot.

fresh fruit 
A

Vegetables, 
Pecans, 

Walnuts

By Sandra Prickett

The old man looked around 
at his loved ones with a smile 
that • showed a heart that 
overflowed with happiness, 
love, and fullfillment.

It was his 50th wedding an
niversary. His children had 
chosen to celebrate the event 
at a park near their parents' 
home. A gentle wind blew 
through the large oak trees.
It was a beautiful, warm 
afternoon.

They sat in lawn chairs 
under the trees. He looked at 
the large protecting bran
ches and marveled at their 
strength- the droughts they 
had struggled through - and 
their beauty as their shade 
protected him from the 
harsh sun. He felt a kinship 
to the old oak tree.

He, too, had struggled 
through hard times; yet 
emerged strong. He had 
often cradled the grand
children in his arms and 
showered his children with 
words of encouragement and 
love. H is com forting 
presence was like that of an 
oak tree, which protects one 
from the fierce rays of the 
sun.

He looked at his wife and 
saw a lovely young girl of 
yesterday. Instead of snow 
white hair, he saw long love
ly, deep brown hair, shining 
in the sun. He looked into the 
eyes of love. The same blue 
eyes, shining happily. She 
looked into his eyes, and for 
a moment they went back in 
time together.

It all started with the tall 
serious man and the 
laughing young woman with 
these children, all e i ^  of 
them, and the grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren, all 
making an important con
tribution to their lives.

That was before the days 
of a living together arrange
ment to test your com
patibility. One never heard, 
“ We don’t need a piece of 
paper...”

They made a commitment 
on their wedding day. They 
never once thought of 
divorce. It wasn’t a popular 
thing fifty years ago.

He had seen hurt in her 
blue eyes many times. 
Sometimes because of him, a 
thoughtleas word, or a 
broken promise. She had 
seen the sorrow in his eyes 
for causing the pain, and she

forgave.
They bound each other’s 

wounds, each other’s hurts 
ca re fu lly  with healing 
tenderness, and came to 
know a love so strong that no 
problem or pain could ever 
weaken it.

The children came, adding 
an even greater depth to 
their love, teaching them an 
even greater patience and 
responsibility.

Their love grew  and 
multiplied, even as nature 
changed their once-young 
bodies and youthful ap
pearance. Their love for one 
another deepened.

The old man watched his 
children; by now many of 
them had graying hair. He 
saw his young grandchildren 
playing ball and tag. He 
noticed his great-grandson 
being rocked in his mother’s 
arms. He saw glimpses of 
him and his wife in all of 
them, his children, grand
ch ildren • and grea t
grandchildren.

He felt like the large oak 
tree. It was he who gave 
them a sense of deep roots 
and of sheltering protection.

This beautiful day of 
memories saw its beginning 
the day they made their 
commitment to one another 
and the night they sealed it 
with their love, a love that 
would grow in spite of hard
ships, and would never be 
dissolved.

The old man looked at his 
lovely wife with her snow 
white hair and then up at the 
old oak tree. Its seedlings 
were beginning to spring up 
all around the oldest oak 
tree. Some were very large 
already, but many were still 
young, and all held the pro
mise of the beauty and 
strength of the largest oak 
tree.

He surveyed his family 
from the smallest baby and 
the younger children to his 
eldest child. As he saw the 
hope and promise of tomor
row, he felt richly blessed.

Grindle And Carson Are 
United In Marriage Sat.

Kelly Sue Grindle and 
John Scott Carson were 
united in marriage Satur
day, Nov. 15 at Madison Hills 
Baptist Church in San An
tonio. The Rev. Jim Whitt 
and the Rev. John Clinton of
ficiated. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Grindle of San An
tonio. The grooms parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Johnny T. 
Carson of Stafford, Texas.

Maid of honor was Shan
non Jones. Bridesmaids 
were Gigi Carson, Kimberly 
Grindle, Susan Hargis, and 
Jerri Ann Carparis. Rodney 
Carson was his brothers 
Bestman. Groomsmen were 
Randy S ledge, Ronnie 
Sledge, Oscar Beltran, and 
Mark Humphries.

R ingbearer was B illy 
Grindle. Ushers were Peter 
Garza, Sean Wright, Mike 
Skains and Richard Walker.

'Die reception was in the 
church hall. Serving at the 
brides table were Susan and 
Sally Grindle, cousins of the 
bride. Serving at the 
groom’s table were Kelly 
Middlebrook and Susan 
Sledge, cousin of the groom. 
The rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the groom’s parents, was

at the Rodeway Inn.

The bride graduated from 
MacArthur High School and 
San Antonio Beauty College. 
She is employed by Hair 
Care Salons. The groom 
graduated from Cisco High 
School and San Jacinta Col
lege. He is president of Five 
C’s Construction Co. in San 
Antonio. After a honeymoon 
trip to Florida, the couple 
will make their home in New 
Braunsfel.

Among the out of town 
guests were the grooms 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sledge, I.ake l.«on; 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Carson, 
Cisco; the bride’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Grindle, Overton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams. 
Universal City. Also, Earl 
Carson, James Yvette, Mrs. 
Larry Sledge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Phillips and Jason. 
Robyn Cargin, Mike Miran
da, Mrs. John Clinton, Mrs. 
Mark Humphries.
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A Paanuts clOl

Your checking account is a
p a rtn e rsh ip

at Olney Savings.
Wc arc eager for the opportunity lo work with you every day-filling together 

your needs and your circumstances to create something special 
Giving you our best for resultsthal only conne from joining skills and talents 

and counting on each other. Results lhai only come from being true partners 
Come see us soon. Or call and we'll come see you

Partnership. Through the years.

The Olney One Account
• Earns market rates

’ No service charge (with $1000 minimum)

The Olney Savings Check Club
• Monthly membership fee.

•Many free services.
• No service charge.

The Olney Savings Super Checking Account
• Earns market rales.

* $2300 minimum.
• Many free benefits.

The Olney Savings Checking Account
• No service charge (with $500 minimum).

• Many free services.

The Olney Savings 
Commercial Checking Account

• No service charge (with minimum).
• Many free services.

OLNEY
S/VINGS

We're neighbors. You can believe in us.
Member FSLIC. 39 offices throughout West Texas to m t v c  you.

AM m w  • A lhw iv • A nu in  • A rrh rr t i lv  • A it»  • Biw h ' • B«>vJ • 
Indiirfiii«» Imlwnnda.* BfiiwnwieiU • Burklturnril •Ciwk'CIvJ,' 
• Ci>l»m.n •CiHn.nch.'Cn»«» Plain« •CniwrII • Onaiur • 0» l» ,*

• CaM tanrf• E lw ira  • G a in »«vi||r ■ Graham  • Hadu-ll • iln llH lav r 
|a> • Maxima • O liw v • S an a rr • S.»m <wr • S n v iirr • S«»phrn\ ill,

• Thniciiino rum  • Vwn<m • W »aih»tf<ird and W xh ila  f  a lK  (J )
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Recipe Corner iDoInnffiintilHf1
Ilearh Dale Stcnarl

VENISON STROGANOFF 
2 lb. venison steak 
3/4 C. flour 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1/4 tap. pepper 
1/2 C. butter
2 med. sliced onions 
separated into rings 
2 C. sliced fresh mushroonns 
1 C. boiling water 
1/2 tsp. dry mustard 
1/2 C. sour cream 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 lb. cooked noodles 

Slice venison across the

grain into strips. Mix flour, 
salt and pepper in a plastic 
bag. Shake venison strips in 
flour mixture. Melt butter in 
large skillet. Brown meat 
lightly in butter. Add onion 
rings, mushrooms, water 
and dry mustard. Cover and 
cook slowly 1 to 1 1/2 hours 
or until tender. Stir in sour 
cream; add salt and pepper 
to taste. Do not boil after 
sour cream has been added. 
Serve over cooked noodles. 
Makes 6 servings.

PIRI'IMEN CALLED 
Cisco firemen answered 

an alarm at the Craig Starr
Cisco AARP Plans Christmas Meeting

home, 707 East 22nd Street, 
at 11:45 a.m. Monday after a 
blaze started in the kitchen. 
Fireman David Gill said the 
fire was out by the time a 
truck arrived. Fireman went 
to the Johnny Cagle home on 
the I^ake Road last Saturday 
to put out a trash fire.

By LFiJt ljtT ( H LLOYD
Dale Stewart, styled 

Cisco’s ' Cowboy Sculptor" 
would be one of the first to 
cite the influence of a 
teacher and parents in 
guiding a child into a wor
thwhile career, according to

Lake Cisco Country Club 1 <»
Hold Christmas Luncheon Vi ed.

I.adies of I ^ e  Cisco Coun
try Club w4U hold their 
Christmas luncheoA Wednes
day, Dec. 3.

Bridge and other games 
will begin at 10 a.m., and 
after a pause for hincHeon

will resume. Reservations 
must be received by imon 
Monday, Dec. 1. Members 
may call Mrs. Sutton Croits 
at 442-2305 or .Mrs. Louise 
Anderson at 442-1376.

his AAKF program for
Cisco.

A first grade teacher 
looked at some of my draw
ings in Coleman County and 
said. Dale, you should be an 
arti.st!"

I always remembered 
w hat that teacher said and 
how my father arid mother 
agreed with her, but for a 
first grader on a farm with 
little income, that goal seem
ed distant or impossible. 
Kven when 1 grew up and 
became a cowboy, and 
observed horses and wild 
animals while doing ranch 
work, it still seemed far off,"

he told this reporter.
Perhaps his first dream of 

being a sculptor cry stallized 
when a fellow worker pitch
ed him a lump of wax and 
dared him to "Make 
something."

The most significant bit of 
Stewart sculpting to now is 
the bronze bust of Conrad 
Hilton on exhibition at the 
Mobley-Hilton Hotel.

Within the last few weeks. 
Steward has won awards on 

Old Kip" in art shows at 
Baltimore and Kansas City. 
The artist explained a bit of 
the wax modeling from pic
tures and the various steps

to completion. He attributed 
the bronze finLsh to Hoka 
Hey foundry near Dublin. 

During the business ses

sion, President G ilbert 
Copeland had reports from 
all committee chairmen; 
conducted a vote on the slate 
of officers for next year; an
nounced their installation for 
the December meeting; and 
then asked the council to ex
plain plans for Christmas 
meeting.

"December 18 will be the 
regular Christmas meeting

with a turkey dinner and all 
the trimmings,”  Chairman 
Copeland announced. “ You 
bring the salads, desserts, 
and vegetables. Our club 
supplies the turkeys. Most of 
a ll, we want you to 
remember our Christmas of
fering which goes this year 
to the Conrad N. Hilton 
Memorial Park and Com
munity Center.

Arbor Day Kits Now

F r o m  0 o m t * 8  M i l k !
Available To Teachers

OPENING FR ID AY, Nov. 28th 
ROZ’S HOBBIES & CRAFTS 

1008 West 11th Cisco
Open 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. Tuesday- 

Friday
Saturday 10 a.m. till 2 p.m. 

Custom C ra f ted  C eram ics ,  
Wraths, also some .Toys, & Jewelry 
and a few other items. c-100

The Creamiest Fudges You’ve Ever Tasted

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
A G EN CY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Soles S Service For 
Home Insurance 

,^Car Insurance*
Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
.A., H0i Hi. •UP’. t>p

4 4 2 -2 3 3 7
ni. .ii.-; hi< R

C-KM

America is going “ goat gourmet." 
Goat milk is fast becoming America’s 
number one gourmet food. Recipes 
using goat milk impart a creamy 
texture and subtle shading of flavor 
unlike anything else you’ve ever 
tasted. It is a delicious and versa
tile cooking ingredient and can be 
substituted for cow’s milk in any 
recipe.

Nutritionally, goat milk provides 
more calcium, vitamin A, potassium, 
phosphorous aadniacin than cow milk 
and it is lowar in dwlesterol. Because 
goat milk is aasiar to digest, it also 
increases the Mmrption of nutrients

To receive a copy of “ The Goat 
Gourmet," featuring delicious recipes 
and nutritional information, send 
$1.00 for poetage and handling 40: 
jackson-Mitchell, Box 5425, Santa 
Barbara, Califiwnia 99160. Goat milk 
is available in supermarkets, health 
food stores and drug stores

Here are two fudge recipes made 
with goat’s milk that are delicious 
and different.

To help texas teachers 
and or^ianizations conduct 
Arbor Day programs, the 
Texas Forest Service is 
agían offering free program 
kits.

F.ach kit includes a loblolly 
pine seed packet with plan
ting instructions, program 
aids for a local Arbor Day 
observance, suggested 
classroom activities for 
teachers, and a copy of the 
governor’s proclamation.

Arbor Day is to be observ
ed on Friday, Jan. 16.1987 in 
Texas. It was firs t 
celebrated in Texas in 1889. 
Since 1949 it has been observ
ed annually in Texas on the 
third Friday in January, 
although dates vary in other 

Th». niirnose of the

event is to promote a greater 
appreciation of the beauty 
and the value of forests and 
trees in both rural and urban 
settings.

The official state obser
vance for 1987 will be held in 
Euless. The public ix invited 
to attend the .state celebra
tion, and hundreds of other 
public events will Honor Ar
bor Day in other Texas 
locales.

Program  chairpersons 
and teachers should address 
requests for Arbor Day kits 
(limited one per class) to; 
Texas Forest Service, Col
lege Station. TX 77843-2136 
Distribution, on a first-come, 
first-serve basis, begins in 
mid November.

Craaay Marshmallow Fudge
2

• 5

16
1/4

1

li

cup« migwr 
fluid os. Mayenberg 

Bvaporatod Goat Milk 
large amrshmallows 
tsp. salt
cup (6 ox.) ssmi-sweet 

¿ooolats chips 
1/2 cup chopped nuts (optional)
1/4 cup butter 

1 tsp. vanilla
hotter bettom'and sides of 9-inch 

square pan.- In heavy saucepan.

combine sugar, evaporated goat 
milk, marshmallows, and salt. Heat 
mixture over medium heat until boil
ing, stirring constantly. When 
bubbles cover entire surface, continue 
to boil 5 additional minutes, stirring 
constantly.

Remove from heat, and beat in 
chocolate chips, nuts if desired, but
ter, and vanilla. Continue to beat 
until chocolate is completely melted. 
Spread mixture into buttered pan 
Chill until firm. Keep refrigerated 
until ready to serve. Makes 64 
squares.

P ean u t B u tte r  F u d ge

1 cup golden brown sugar, 
packed •’ '•

1 cup gramilate4 sugar

3/4

1

cup Meyenberg Evaporated 
Goat Milk

Tbs. light corn syrup 
Dash salt

1/2 cup creamy peanut butter 
1 'Tbs. butter

1/2 tsp. vanilla
Combine sugars, evaporated goat 

milk, corn syrup, and salt. Mix well. 
Place on medium heat and bring to 
boil. Place thermometer in mixture 
and cook, stirring occasionally to 
236*F (soil ball stage).

Remove from heat and add peanut 
butter and butter. Cool to luke warm 
llb^F u>if/iouf stirring. Add vanilla 
and heat until it thickens and begins 
to lose its gloss. Pour into buttered 
8-ineh square pan. Cool and eat into 
squares. 49 pi«c«a, skbout IW  lbs..

Cooking Tips For 

Deer Hunters

Families Appreciate Your Condolence Call.
A simple “I’m sorry” and a firm  
handclasp or embrace will help.
Be a good listener. Offer your 
help. And call back often.

C isco  su n o r o l Hom e
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tex

a a a - i s o s

Biirul
Chuinberf*

TOMMIE LEE PLUMBING
Master P lum ber-M 10284’

He/niir Remodelings Roto-Rooter
Sewer Service.

l/i V Type oj ResidentudPlumbing 

Ymtr Ituaineas Is Appreciated.

«17-442-1405 cel

F ir s t  C h r ist ia n  cn u rchin fo rm a tio n  Line  
 ̂ 4 4 2 -4 3 0 1Por in fform ationof C h r is t ia r  
Church  & The co m m u n ity

HAVE A BIG 
TIME IN TEXAS:

lt’.s deer season and many 
sportsmen will be sup
plementing their diets with a 
different meat. The quality 
of dishes prepared from big 
game will be only as good as 
the Quality of they meat and
other ingredients used. 
Quality is affected by the 
age, sex and manner in 
which the animal is kiDl^ 
the way it is dressed,* ’ 
temperature and aging pro
cess after being killed.

The male animal may 
have a more ‘ ‘ gamely’ ’ 
flavor than female animals. 
Animals killed quickly will 
be more tender than those 
killed after being wounded, 
excited or chased by hunters 
or dogs.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension S erv ice  has 
several publications on 
game cooking both large and 
.small. If you would like fur
ther information on recipes, 
dressing out game and more, 
contact your local County 
Extension Office.

Here is a recipe for big 
game.

Game Hawaiian Style

I pound boneloss round 
steak of deer, antelope or elk 
cubed.

1/4 cup flour ~  i
1/4 cup butter or 

margarine
1/2 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
2 or 3 green peppers

. 1/2 cup pineapply chunks
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SAUCE 
2-1/2 tblsp cornstarch 
1/2 cup pineapple juice 
1/4 cup vinegar 
1/4 cup sugar 
2-1/2 tblsp soy sauce 
Cut steak into 1-inch c-ubes 

and dredge with flour. 
Brown meat cubes on all 
sides in butter or margarine. 
Add water and salt. Simmer 
gently until meat is tender. 
Clean green peppers and cut 
into 1-inch squares. Boil 10 
minutes and drain. Add pep
per squares and pineapple 
chunks to browned meat. 
Combine last five ingre
dients and cook until .sauce is 
clear and thick. Pour sauce 
over meat mixture and sim
mer 5 minutes. Serve over 
Chinese noodles or cooked 
rice.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

SOlCo^rad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
w 442-3642 or Night 442-1642

One of the finest three bedroom dwellings located on 
paved street close to stores and ehurehes, remember 
we arc reducing prices on all proiHTty.

Rock house on two lots, paved street $9,500.00 a 
bargain.

North lake shore dwelling verv good, lots of extras, 
we do not have a set price.
. North shore two story, will have to see to belieie.

Three bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 
down payment and note can be transferred.

307 West lOth Street dwelling 10% down. 10%, interest 
and prired right.

307 West 18th Street, we need to turn this house so lets 
talk.

\ very nice place on Kullard Street. You will like it.
Liveable* dwelling ou East 14th Street $5000.00.
Two bedroom brick, i ery nice yard on paved street.
Location is 812 West 9th Street, ready to move in and 

very well worth the money, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground consisting of 18 lots, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor
tunity. I

4 acres all utilities and ready to go.
320 arres^o minerals on highway.
New three bedroom dwelling, very roomy and lots of 

extras, paved street and need to sell.
Two houses sit side by side on paved street, could be 

commercial or residential property and consider 
19,500.00 (nr both.

Good solid dwelling, plenty of ground, paved street 
on West 17th St., you will like it and priced right.

Here it Is, two story brick, very good shape, good 
location at 612 West 7th Street, just what you have been 
wanting. At a prior you ran afford.

Large older dwelling In first class shape, good street, 
need to sell before winter, prired aerordlngly.

Nice well kept three bedroom on three lots, 22*x22’ 
carport. I20’x22’ horse barn, 9 stalls, shop building, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

Hours For The 

City Landfill
The citizens of Ciaco are 

reminded that the hours of 
operation for the landfill are 
J:00 p.m, to 5:90{un., Mon
day through Friday; and 
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. ’The landfill is 
closed on Sunday. Also, 
residents are reminded that 
in order to use the landfill 
without charge, yoa must 
present a current irater bill 
stub to the gatdteet>er.

W O H D o !  ( . O l )
INOW WE CAN DEVELOP 

AND PR IN T  
YOUR F ILM !

Old TMtaoMnt

Overnight is too long to wait for your 
photographs. New you can have Uiem 
back the SAME DAY. With sparklhig 
color prints made on the finest Kodak 
paper. All that, and we can save you 
money, too. Bring in your film  today for 
top quality, on-site service-disc, 110,10 
HUd 135.

Cotton’s Studio
^Photography b  Our Business” »
300 West 8th Street Cisco 

Commercial Aerial 
Portraits Weddings U  

James Cotton 817/442-2565

I will be his father, 
and ha shall t>a my 
son. If ha commit 
iniquity, I nvHI chaa- 
tan him with tha 
rod of man, and 
with tha atripaa of 
tha childran of 
man;

U Sémuei 7:14

■2/. H-.sHií'írf

PNOT



Obituaries
Evelyn Fultz

RANGER - Services for 
Evelyn D. Fultz. 56, were 2 
p m. Wednesday at Edwards 
Funeral Home I'hapel in 
Eastland with the Rev Ver
non Bradley officiating 
Burial was in Eastland 
Cemetery

She died Sunday at an 
Eastland hospital 

She was born in Seminole, 
N.M., and moved to Ranger 
10 years ago.

She w as a homemaker and 
a member of the United 
Pentecostal Church 

She was the widow of 
Wilburn V Fultz 

Survivors include a son, 
l.arry h'ultz of Botkins, 
Ohio; three daughters, 
Kemona Kumbo of Casa 
Grande, Ariz., and Beverly 
Posey and Sarah Studdard, 
both of Hanger; four 
brothers, Gean While of l)e 
Witt, Ark , Johnny While la?e

of Pampa, Tommy White of 
St. Helens, O re., and 
Dothard White of West Ger
many: two sisters, Etta 
Brown of Enunett, Idaho, 
and Mary Roland of Eloy, 
Ariz.; and eight grand
children

Zulu Owen

RANGER - Zula (Mrs 
Maurice) Owen, 71, died 
Thursday night in a Fort 
Worth hospital.

Services were 2:30 p.ni 
Sunday in Edwards Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Gary 
Barkman officiating.

Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

She was born in Eastland 
County and lived in Ranger 
most of her life. She was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ in l,ampa.sas

A housewife and 
seamstress, she also worked 
as an Avon saleswoman.

She was the widow of 
Maurice Owen.

Survivors include two 
suns, Maurice E ‘ Butch" 
Owen of Arlington and

Robert A. "Bobby" Owen of 
Ixmgview; two brothers. Bill 
Ervin of Snyder and Uoyd 
Ervin of Albany, Ga.; one 
sister, l,eta Fyffe of Lub
bock; and four grand
children.

Drilling
Bits
Richey & Co. Inc., Fort 

Worth, completed No. 2 J A 
Rice in the Ray Richey 
( Mississippian I 4 miles 
south of Hanger It spots 3'th 
feet south aud 2,jot) fe« 
west, Frederick Scranton, 
A-436

Daily pumping potential 
was 92 barrels of 42-gravit\ 
oil from perforations at 
3.370-3.420 feet Gas-oil 
ratio: 489:1. Total depth. 
3,544 feet; plug back, 3,540 
feel; lop of pay, 3,370 feet 
The 4L-inch casing was set 
at plug back. Acidized with 
1,000 gallons MMH.

Tops reported: Strawn 
Sand, 1,252; Caddo Lime, 
2.968; Duffer Lime, 3.261.

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman, Eastland, Texas 76448

~S Robert M. Kincaid * Broker
i  ( S i  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
FOR SAIi': OH TRADE - 6 lots - each 50‘ x 
150', Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. l,ow down payment; easy terms

-0- IX)WN - 2300 .sq ft brick home m 
Eastland, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, recently 
remodeled, ceiling fans, new central heat 
and air, fenced yard, large screened-in 
porch, fireplace, possible Owner finance

FOR SAIJ-L In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat and air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$37,500 00

FOR SAIJ'L In Ranger, 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard $29,500 00.

I-\KE LEON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
de**<led lot

F'OR S A I - m Eastland. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Central heat and air, VA financing available 
to qualified purchaser - $16,000 or $12,800 
Cash.

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRAITS OF IJVND 
FOR SAIJ-: OR R iSSIB Ii: TRADE. CALL 
US AND LET US FIND O N E THAT FITS 
YOUR N E E a S

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans I .and Board. 
$575.00/acre

8 acres backing up to I>eon River, just out
side of Eastland City lamits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms Will Texas Vet.

T o & i v  &

H A L  i s n n

Bofboro love  Inc Highwoy 80 Eos» 

Broker Eastland, Texas 76448

Moving to looHood Countyt ot onywSot# tn U S A 
CoH toll Fro# I «00 52S B»I0 f«l 4J05 lor Inlocmolion |

1629-172#^' 629-8391
■ AfTLAN D

II M CO/V I Si CIMII.' Tjwrtty Hfiriml J BR. I’ t both.
I bni 1« homr pni «1 neht Sro Mr Now'FZJ 
IsMAl.l FAMII V C C ^ T  p v  R. > bAlt't'®"».'■»rpnrt 

M-r Illum ini! lO v r l . j l „ r
V I OOK MKIIV K R "' f.stra miv 2 BR (could hr 3l,2 I Iwth hiiinr rtrsllrd in lovriy »ood k>» FIS 

IcOlNTKV I.IVIM', IN TOWN' 1 Acer oilh l»r(¡r 
1 home K3

A.S.SI MF l ow  FAICITV. 3 BR. IH hath, riosr to vixtol 
('all Imlav'K.VI
Mt'ST SF.F. 3 IIH. I ‘> bolh brni II6A UiLi rilrax C.ond 

I Ncik'tiborliorid h Hraiilifiil Yard ‘•;26 
ISPACIOt'S OIDF.R HOMF. on Ob'« comrr lot. 1 BR. Den 
I (could b« 3 BR), lar|r IJt/DR. Owner Finance FI

I b i IHiF.T PU A S  SOLD Talh (ramr Itonir, car

IcN IU CF 2 STORY 3 BR. 2'J hath h< 'nr in preferred 
lneighborho<«l One year builder s wananty FJ 
IcUtSF IN • larRe 2 nr 3 BR. 2 bath, nice kitchen FHA 
¡VAATINV financing available F7 

I'KFTTY, PRFTTy 1« lite word for this 3 BR 2 bath,
I txick. »lib  iii.iny erti as F2I)
RFMOItFI FD WITH I.O\ F • Familt home. 2 BR, I bath, 
nire hllchen, wood stove tn BH. fen H/A. much more 
FHA VAT ONV F.32

I P U N T V  OF SPAt F • Kerned .v.srd. large pecan trees, 
l ollar are just some of tlie extras that go with this 2 BR 

I iHmie I el's talk leniis F.331 PHU F. RFIH'« FH2 BH. 1 bathdnod Neigl liorhood. Pav
ed Street. Trees. Detaclied Carage with small apari- 

I men! F.34
I.OTS AVAIIJIBI.F 75 Siso |750 nflilo«n Owner financ-

j r A IX  t o d a y ; 3 BH. 1 B.ilh. ( cn 11/A. femed in bar k 
I yard with nice trees, gewd neighhorhiKxl Mid 30 s FU 
loN F O R F A T B l'Y ' 3 Bit. 2 bath, (xtcorner lot. Ten H/A 

Price in ,30 s ( Al l. TODAY'FIO
IT3VEI.Y WOODFD SFTTINr. in prestige neighborhorxt 
IrX" this spacious 1U story 3 HR. 2 bath home, planned fnr 

I family living I onk nn further'El 
PKTl'RF.SMCF W04H1FD LOT frames Uria charming 
home in superior neighborhood 3 BR. 2 bath, beamed 
celltngs. sun room, game room, many more 
ameniUes F9
SURPRlSINCil.V REA.SONALRF when you conaider 
IMS 3 BR. 1 bath, frame home with fenced yard and 
25X40 steel building is priced in mid-twenlies F2

O T H IR
I CISCO 2 BR-2 Bath mobile home, lota estras and easy I terms 014
loO RM AN- I'y story, 3 BR. I >i bath frame home on ap- I proi I acre Beautiful yard, large pecan, fruit trees Ol*I C A R B flN  -3 HR home near school large tree-shaded cor-
I ner lot 03
loUyEN-NK'ni FD AMONO HI LE TRFF-S, Nice 3 Br.
I I 'y bath, fen H/A, beautiful fen ed yard, water well, city 
I water Choose FHA VA-CONV f,naming 04
101J3FN • 2 BR. 1 bath. 2 car garage m  alee large leaeed 
leoraer lots Pavemeal. trees, elty osier. Owner Might 
1 Flnaace.fN1 MINGOS • 2-$lory, lots of living srea. 3 BR, 2 baths, on 
I large lot Must see!OI2
I CdNlMAN • BEAOTirOlJ.Y IJtNWX APED 3'» yr oM I brick home, on larger corner lot.017 
I RANGER; UTTS TAIJl TERMS! FHA-VA-CONV finam 
I ring to qualified buyer or equity aaaume large 3 BR, 1
I 'jsth. brick home. In deatraMe area.04 ___
I CARRON • large 1 Br. 1 both home on 3 lota Aaasmp- 

llon. small rash outlay OJl
GORMAN - RRKTl HOME, oMy t years oM' 4 BR. 1 
batta, large lot, fenced Asovanptkxi or new laan.07

'. RANGER NO Ql AI.IFVING' AS.SI ME. low equity 3 
' BK. 1 bath, fenced yard, large shop »2

RANGER ITIA. FINAN! INC, Spacious
' )  brick home has R. liRilanuly raian,inany

H O U M  W ITH A C R IA C I
G IT  AWAY FROM IT All.. Peaceful setting. 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC . fruit trees HA12
PHIt E RFIH f ED SEE THIS '< HARMING" CLOSE-IN 
BFAITV! 4 H r o ^ T  r x  ick home, less than 4 years 
old on appr«i r town Many ri(ras'IIAI5
OWNER MAKES IT EASY - 111,400 down mi rustir 3>i 
year old 2 BR home na 7.9 arres, beaultfni oak trees.MA5 
PRICE RFIM'CFD HI acres with 3 HR. double wide 
home. 3 mi F Carbon, Hwy R and country rd frontage 60 
ac liiiibrr. fields, pastures, maslal. 3 large tanks HA13 
L IX IR V  A LIVFABILIq ^ t  •pv 3 BR. 2’ i bath, 
brick home. 2 I  ar Excel O v / L f L y  dany estras HA9 
221 At RF.S WITH3BH IRIMF 3 mi S IV Ieon  Improv 
ed pasture, 195 Ac cropland, irrigation equipment, 3 stnek 
tanks, water wells Peanut poumlage 'r minerals MAS 
2* ACKF.S OF Rt STIC RFAl TV .SI RROI NOS 
BFAI'TIFI'L 3 BH. 2 bath modular home on hill Native 
pasture. Irccs, city water, slm k tank, minerals HA7 
DO VOL WANT At RFAGF CUISF. IN? 12 acres A 2 
BR house • Chech on this one HA4 
PRHE R F IH tFO  COCNTRY LIVING AT ITS 
BEST! 12 plus acres with large 3 BR, 2 bath 
home HAH
CARBON 5 Acres 4 BH. 2 Iwlh Ixirk home, Cen H/A, 
built in stove, dishwasher and fireplace Nice tank and 
garden sjiol IIAIO
225 A( RF.S NW OF OF.SOF.MONA with 4 BH, brick home 
or will split off 5 AC Í. home 47 acres cult , peanut qvNta.
3 irrigation wells HA11

A C R IA C I
W approx -d Has oltJer horrw lo be |
reniodeled A18 
IM Ar S of Rant^er on Hw> 50 ar timber, 50 ac cu ll, 11 
lank. Rood draw for lake Owner finante part AI9 
ATTKNTKíN TKX \ KTS-.Several tracts T V approved 
Also sotT>e smaller tracts with hnancinf  ̂available ('all to
das A 20
I’KH F RK.IH CFO 2.T0 Af l/ing Branch fields, pasturi**, 
coastal, deer minerals AI7
5M Af' NW of Ka.stiand, 2 tanks, creek, some petan 
trees Al!t
EXCELLENT H O M F-SIQ ^T " "
mi S of East land r e s l 'O v .e l j l - e  
32 55 AC SW of Gorman - Attention deer hunters' Wood
ed. biinkhouse Call hxlav A9
II 94 At Hwy M edge of CLsrii Scenic, trees, pond, shed 
Owner financing with approved credit A»
OWNER SAYS SELL' PRICE REDUCEO on 9K 91 Ac 
North of Gorman Native pasture, trees, branch, rotling 
terrain Staff water, stock lank, minerals A2

*2 AC. SO OF RANGER - Apprns II ac wooded, deer, 
liitkey quail, bal rult Barn, corral, stork tank 
minerals A3
APPROX 2 ACRF.S. large barn with II sUlls and Urk 
room Close to own At
1747 ACRES of range land, a working ranch Plenty of 
tanks and plenty of wildlife for the hunter Some 
minerals A7
2.T7 ACREÜ ready tor mobile Iwme Has elec , water b 
septic tank already installed A5

C O M M IR C IÀ L
PRIME COMMEBCML PROPFJtTY - Mam Street, 
neardnwntno larger corner kit, old building C9 
l-It ACCESS ROAD at lake land Fait - 1 »  It frtxgage
with 2S4M iq It. bMg.CI ________
OPPORTUNITY ONLY XNficXS ONCE. An enterprising 
business for sale - owners want to retire early Maybe you 
ran too! Call for information C3
LAKE LEON: Excellent family bualnesa-residence. 
grocery, gai. ball Prime location Call lor details C4 
NEW BU8INER8' NsM nwtal aiHaaMtlve servire lypn 
kalMhig. •ntr*. sig. Coraer M.CT 
AUTOMOTIVE SPJIVKT.BIIIIJ3ING metal tOiM. with 
office, plui extra building with leaseable spare and 
storage O

BIG CoilNXilY  REAL l-:STATE

509 E. 8th 
G k o , T«xq» 764371

HOMES
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Slory home on fenced corner lot. Com
pletely reniiHielled, Cent H/A, fireplace & pool.
4 Bd 3 Biith, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd 2 .Story on city block, original Victorian.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, 
on Primrose
■> p,i ............ 'Vest 13th, only $12.000

H i . . .  1 I* f iwn. Cent. H/A, fireplace, car-
ptirt, shaded lot
3 Bd 2 Bath. Frame near High School. Energy effi
cient!
2 Bd Stucco, Cent Heat, fenced corner lot, pecan 
trees, beautiful yard. Owner financing available!
2 Bd Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move in!
1 Bd Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood
LOTS AND ACREAGE i
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd Brick, 3 Baths, swmuning pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. l,arge 3 Bd Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
*2 Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent. H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd F'rame, remodelled, 2 car garage & 
workshop. Close-in. Price reduced.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock. nice.
2 Bd. l,ake Cabin, North shore. $17,500.
2 Bd. Cabin, South side, dock. Only $12,500.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed to 
open
FOR li'LASF- l4irge office building remodelled.
Ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

•

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON W lirOXEN 442-3565 
JODI BRUMFIELD 629-1965 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

n m m i t h e  C la s s if ie d s  !
Thursday» 

November 27, 1986

CINDVEEtMTEK

KLLBN GIUNCX 
947-1M l

DARIJYON LEW«
M7-MM

■AMURA LOVE 
M7-IM7

HAZEI. UNDFJIWnnO 
■9-IIH

ROGER AUTREY 
442-lMI

EIMER rtlRTFJI 
«9-1972

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 CONRAD NILT0Ñ AVE. 
817-442-1880 CISCO 

ANN WILLIAMS • BROKER
CISCO HOMES

Extras Galore. 2 T Y  ’ baths, 2 cen
tral H/A units. stoi4^ '“ '^ ' * t ^ - ‘t'ently remodeled.

Newer home with fireplace, 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, central 
H/A, nice large kitchen, 2 lots, several oak trees.

Very nice large g Q L D  closets,
covered patio. fenc.^u yarn, z carports.

Pretty yard, completely fenced, 2 BR w ith separate den 
and living room, garage, carport new shop, 2‘t lots.

Victorian Style large 2 story, 5 BR. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
big corner lot, nice oak trees, carport, storage building.

2 story brick. 6 BK. 2 baths, fireplace, many big closets, 
great family home, large yard, many oak trees.

Older 2 story frame, SOLD , 8 rmtms plus 2 baths, 
large yard, near grocery .>4«ie.

Early 1900's, 2 story with full basement. Main floor and 
basement recently remodeled, 3 lots, back fence, new 
shop.

Nice location, 3 BK. 1 3/4 baths, formal DR, breakfast 
nook, detached 2 car garage & storage.

Starter home, reasonably priced, large 3 BR. separate 
DR. owner financing available.

Investment property, SOLD story stone house, 4 BR,
1 3/4 baths, giMid commcu iui location, reasonably priced.

Priced right, 3 BR, I'-j bath brick home, all electric, 
central H/A. attached garage and carport, nice area.

Country Club Area, large 2 BR home wdth central H/A 
on about I acre land with fruit and pecan trees.

fjirge older 4 BR. 2 baths stone home, extra large cor
ner lot, owner financing available. Priced to sell.

3 BR. 1 3/4 ball T Y  <‘arpo*‘t, owner
financing availat .pj to $17.500.

Lower priced older 2 BR frame, separate DR. corner 
lot, large oak trees.

Humbletown, 2 BR frame, central H/A, comer lot, fenc
ed yard, aluminum windows, owner financing available.

Humbletown, nice 2 or 3 BR, new carpet, central H/A, 
fireplace, formal DR. carport plus garage, corner lot, 
fenced back yard, lots of oak trees.

Quality Plus, 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 
fireplace in den. separate living room, gameroom, nice 
location.

Spacious & Elegant newer home, excellent location, 3 
RR. 1 3/4 baths, den with fireplace, extra large living 
room, central H/A. coraer lot. nice oak trees, garage or 
shop.

é ‘
RENTAL
4 BR. 2 3/4 bath brick home, central H/A.

EASTLAND  AND  RISING  STAR
PRICE REDUCED, owner anxious to sell, 3 BR, 1 3/4 

bath brick, central H/A, den with fireplace, in Eastland. 
Rising Star. 2 RR with about an acre of land, just $9,500.

COM M ERCIAL PR O PER TIES
Restaurant, good location, equipment and furniture in

cluded. large parking area, owner will consider financing.
Exceptional nice large office building, reception area, 

conference room, 3 offices, central H/A, price location.
Commercial lots with large building and office space. 

Ideal for new business or expansion of existing business.

ACR EAGE
Country home, 2 acres, extra large 5 BR, baths, 

fireplace, den. formal dining, large kitchen, 2 central H/A 
units, exterior recently painted, $68,00(k 

Appr. 12 acres with 3 Br, 2 story home, storm windows, 
many extras, 1 tank. Westbound Water plus water well, 
live oak trees, $46,500.

About 36 acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, 
new bam, tractor and equipment will remain, $26,500.

Appr. 138 wooded acres GQ| rx with older rock house, 
neeÁi repairs, canyon vl. owner financing
avhilable, $65,000.

3 BR house on 52.4 acres, 4 water wells, cultlvalton A 
wooded acreage. $39,500.

Appr. 320 acres, mostly wooded, small field, good hun
ting, several tanks, $275. per acre.

Be Sure to Read This One...
...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at 
any time in the future. Buying good titles is just as impor
tant as buying good food or good medicine. Y et some peo
ple have spent life-tim e savings for a farm  or City p ro^ r- 
ty with little or no thought about the title. Of course, Oicy 
w ill learn better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls w d  
expense of poor judgement by getting an abstract or title 
policy first and buying the property later.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EASY EASTUND, YEXAS

IEASTUND HDMES AND LDYS
Allraitive 3 BH Home, approx 1800 sq ft . lentral heat 

& air. earpel, builtm.s. privaev fenee. W2.500 
Owner Finamv. 3 BK Frame w/Sidmf; on 6 3 very 

wiHHlitl ai-res. UXs of privacy with in town" conve- 
niem e. Sil.OlHI

.Spacious t BK. 2 'i bath Brick. ITI/CA. cu.sUxii drafies 
& .shutters, fully carpeted, formal liv rm,, bit! den 
w7fireplai‘e. .sep. master BK suite, covered patio 
w/builtin sink & Bar-B-que smoker, slix. .shed, ba.sket- 
ball i-ourl. privacy fence. I75.UOO 

Approx 1 acre Roes w/this pretty 3 BK, hath Brick, 
(TI/CA. cu.sloiii drape's, nice larpet. huiltins. larRe 
covered fiatio, 2 mi Bunkhou.se, and more' $57.500 

lake la-on. Deeded walertrixil lot w/3 BK, l ‘ j  bath, 
fireplace, sprinkler system, stor bldR , carport. Staff 
Water Meter, $49.500

Doll Hou.s*-. I'oiy 1 BR iHi larife corner lot will make 
.vane little couple a iieal home, very clean, and chcapi'r 
than rent' $13.lkl0

Thiw For One' Ideal rental pro|H-rty. live iii lUH' b let 
rent from tin' otlwr two make your payment, close to 
F.as, $45,000

Attention Newlyweds' fute 2 BK im larRe corner lot, 
replumlxsi. new paint, nice caiTH't, well cared for iMxne 
in supi'r condition, ixily $28,0tki 

Kasy Temis. larRe 2 BK on l ‘s lots, new vinyl fkxirmR 
III k it, ceilinR fans in liv nii b both Ix-drixxns, pretty 
neiRhborhoixl, $18.000 (or quick sale'

Desirable S Seaman St. Ux-atiuii. this laiRe 3 BK, 2 
full baths. I'H/fA, Dream kitclwn w/beautiful labineLs, 
center island, b Jenn-Aire ranRc. HuRe Master Suite 
w/whirlpool bath, foniial diiiiiiR mi., ciuiifortable liviiiR 
rni w/fireplace and Ixiokshelves. Iieautiful trees, 
$92.500.

Neat 3 BK, 2 Bath Mobile Hoiiw on cixicrele founda 
In «, (T l/ f A. n»'W carpet in liv mi., builtins. wa.sher b 
dryer, stor. shed, fenced yd w/Gym .set, lots of biR trees. 
d ««'t write this off without sreinR it! Very nire' $24,500.

To .Settle F.stale, you can buy this 3 bedriH>m home and 
5 additnmal wisxled lots for only $21,0(4) 

lake U k« ,  4 BK w/cedar siiiinR. dwded lot. .Staff 
water, fireplaee, kitchen island w/Jenn-Aire, ouLside 
disk, approx. 2,000 .sq ft., $86,500 

Hlllcrest Addilnm. 2.500 sq. ft., 4 BK, 2 Bath Brick, 
larRe shop bldR , palio, pretty trees. $75,000 

For Sale or Would Consider TradinR For land: 3,100 
.sq ft ., 4 HR, I ’ l Bath Brick Home on extra larRe lot, sop 
liv. areas, enclosed patio rin., beautiful wooded 
backyard w/biR Bar-B-4¿ue pit, huRe Rarden spot, very 
comfortable hi«ie, $79,500

l* j .Story, 3 BK Frame, Ben Franklin fireplace, .sep 
utility, approx. 1600 sq ft., $25,500.

1*0000 Below Apprai-sal, Attractive 3 BR. Di Bath, 
Central Air, new carpel, new rixif, biR yard. $37,500 

Kemixleled. larRe 3 BK, 2 Bath home on 6 lots, biR kit- 
clien, fonnal Dm.. s»‘p liv areas, redwiKxl deck, fenced 
yd., workshop, $75.000

Brand New 3 BK. 2 Bath Brick Home nearinR comple- 
lion in Fixclusive Oakhollow. I’ lu-s Carpet, covered patio. 
Many F!xtras!

larRr Dak Trees surround this 2 BR. Cll/CA, 
Fireplace, builtins. Double Carport, $.37,500.

U)vel> older home on corner lot has formal liv b din., 
biR den, 2 larRe BKs., fireplace, detached Rar w/stor., 
extra lot. pretty trei's, $.39.000 

f’ncc-d about $20,000 too low for quick .Sale! larRe 
2-Story, 4 BK, 2 Bath, formal din., wet bar. sun deck, 
fireplace. Decorated to perfectu«! $75,000 

New Luxury Home on secluded w(«ided acreaRc. 
IoR/Kock/Gla.ss, this GorRCOus Place has it all! Call for 
appointment to see!

Cute 2 BK has CH/CA, pretty carp«'!, rixkI arranRe- 
meiil. and already remodeled $29,250 

Residential or commercial, 2 BK. new roof, stor shed, 
$22,500

Coinfortablc 3 BK, D i Bath Brick home, larRe den 
w/fireplace, fomial dm rm , sunroiim, CH/CA, builtins. 
$54.500

A Hop. .Skip & Jump (nmi Town, 3 BK, 2 Bath on 12 9 
ac of lieauliful coastal, only 6 yrs. old b looks like new, 
CH/CA, WoixiburninR Healer, carpet, builtins. ceilinR 
fans, satellite, city water, $74,900 

All the Amenities, 10 room executive home, many, 
many extras"

K.stablished Hlllcrest Addition, this larRe 2 BK, 2 Bath 
has formal liv. rm . larRe den. beautiful wiNxIed lot. 
choice location' $45.000

Duplex. 2 BK on one side and 1 BR on other, fenced 
bai kvard $16.000

Fxtraordmary Home on approx 1 a( in town. Sauna.
Hot Tub. Wet Bar. I'rivate Patio. larRc Den w/Fireplace, 
CH/( A. builtins. b more, residential or commercial loca- 

I lion. $110,000
5 ac. wiMKled tracts close in In town, ideal liKation 
If) ac tracts. Rreal liuildinR sites 

5 5 ac . county rd (rontaRe on two sides. $7,425 

Crestwood Area. lOl'i'xlSO' hit, $6.500 

Owner Finance. 94 x140' wisaled lot. $4.300

INDMES and  LOTS: CISC^ MNGER, 
lOLDEN, CARBON, GORMAN,
I RISING STAR, MORAN

Cisco, Nice 4 BR, l* j Hath Bnck Home, comer lot,
I Llf/CA. builtm.s. only yrs old. $42.500

Cuco, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 HR. 2 Bath Home,
I Rixid locatii«. $.32,500

lake Ctsco Area, 3 BH Mobile Home w/added rm., 
[Owner Finance. $12.500

Ctsco. 2 Rood Residential lots. 13.150 for both.

(tanRer, Owner Finance, 3 BK. 2 Full baths. ceilinR 
¡fans, gar . $27,500

Banger, I'retty 3 BR. 2 Bath Bock Home, CH/CA,
I Fireplace. $52.000

Banger, 9 lots m city limita. $5.000 for all

Olden, large 3 BH. I*w bath on approx *4 ac., formal 
I dm , utility, carport w/stor , new roof, large per an trees,
I $50.000

Olden. 4 BK. IS  bath Stucco, large Uv rm b den. 1 0 «
I ac . $.37.500

Olden. Cute 2 BH Stucco on 4:» ai . Fireplace, carport, 
big femi'd yd . garden spot, $22.500 

Olden. 3 BK. P i  bath Brick Hiune on I ac., CH/CA. 
Fireplace. Kuillins. garden area, chainimk feme com-1 
pleU'ly around property. $75,000 

iMilen, Ideal HiKiiesiles. 3 to 18 ae wiKided tracU. | 
Owner Fiiuinre w/$500 dn.

Gorman. Owner F'mance w/$2.000 dn., 3 HH. sep. Iiv 
areas, carfiort. biiillm oven 4 cooktop, $23.500

Moran. Duplex. 2 BK. 2 Bath on one side and 1 BK 4 1 
Bath mi other, also rihkI commercial location. $11.000

LAND: EARM$, M NOIES, 4  SMAI 
ACRUGE WITH H0ME$

1213 ai near háistland. .3.01X1 native fiecan trees, .soiiw'l 
coa.stal. Rood bottmn land borderuiR la s « Kiver, lots o fl 
quail. Deer 4 Duck, plus gmid fushing. 2 s«'Ls metal cor-f 
raLs, 2 metal liaras, and mineral mcmiie (rmii 3 produc-| 
inR oil welbs $500 per ac.

169 ac. near Ka.stland. Hwy frontaRe, 2 HB tuHiie.l 
laiRe barn, feint'd 4 eros.sfemvd, 4 tanks, city water.l 
plas all minerals from 2 produemR wells averaRing over| 
$61X1 mo mciuiie' $150,000

164 ac near Clsco. mostly Dak trees, soiih- Mesquite,| 
sliallow water well, I tank. Hwv frimtage, $575 per ac.

166 ac NW (g F;astland. Rood fences, will sell all for I 
$625 per a i., or will divide into 40 or 80 ac. tracts for $8501 
per ac . Countv Kd frontaRe mi 2 sides

too ac N of Kastland, heavily wmided, plenty of deer 4 1 
lurkey, new City Water line 4 Up. $7'25 per ac

4!rj ac N of Kastland. fenci-d 4 iTos.sfcnced. 4 tanks. I 
water well. I'20 ac. costal 4 some Uuie. $500 per ac.

20 ac near lake U'mi. 1 Uiik. iiio.stly kline grass II I  
.small me.squite, meUI shed. Owner will finance, $27,000. |

12.9 ac. near hiastlaiid, all in coasUl w/hke new 3 BK. 21 
Bath Home, City water. $79,400

179.5 ac near Kising SUr, nearly all in coastal. ;I0 ac. I 
trees, 2 water welLs, 5 Uiiks, gmid fences, house 4 1 
hunter's cabin. $1,100 per ac. w/‘t  minerals; or $1.050 per | 
ac w/'i mm.

85 ac. between (iormaii 4 IX'.sdemona. several Unks,| 
some minerals. Owner fin., g(Hid lenns. $800 per ac.

to ac. near Komney, I water well. 1 Unk, many nativrl 
pecan trer's, good fences. 1 cross fence, ^  <g mineralsl 
owned bv seller w/lea.sing rights. $.37,500.

81.6 ac. SK of Cisco, City water meter, 1 Unk, 56 aC. | 
cull., 12 ac. trees, 2 BK hou.se, *4 mm., $450 00 per ac.

249.3 ac.. Hunter's Paradise. 2 deep Unks stwked I 
w/fi.sh, .Sabana Kiver runs through property, 140 ac. j 
cult, remainder pasture. Oak 4 Pecan trees, W | 
minerals, $675 per ar.

80 ac. ,S. of (!isco, all improved coa.sUI, fenced 4 I 
(•ros.sfenced, 3 HH hoasr w/storm cellar. '4 min. w/leas- | 
ing righLs, $78,000

COMMERCIAL
FOB RFNT OFFICE OK BUSINF-SSSPACK IN THF;I 

MAYNARD BUIIJKNG. HWY 80 FAST, EA.STIjAND [  
ALL UTILITIF;S PAID 4 MAINTENANCK EIIKNISH-| 
ED IDEAL LOCATION AND VERY REA.S( INABU-:! 
KATES OWNED AND O PER ATE D  BY JOe | 
MAYNAKD

4-Plex, Apartment Bldg , Brick/wood, CH/CA. carpet, ] 
drapes, really nice, $95,000.

House III gixxl commercial area, located on W. Mam St. | 
in Eastland. $25.000

Prime I/it on Hwy 80 Ea.st, Ea.stland, ju.st East of the 
Maynard Bldg , sure would be a good spot for a Conve
nient .Store'

Popular Florist Business in Cisco, includes 2-Slory 
house w/large lia.sement 4 attic. Must Sell! $65,000 

In Cisco, nice brick building on Conrad Hilton, approx. 1 
1800 sq ft , tagh front/rear entrances, will lease, rent or 
owner finance $19,500

1-20 Kastland, Between Pulido's and Olden, 6 ac (enc-1 
ed yard with a large "like new”  Office Bldg. Prii-ed to I 
sell. $75,0fX)

We tiavc a Brick Bldg, in downtown Cisco (or imly I 
$16.500

16 Unit Brick Motel in Ueleim, $325,000 

Approx 1,800 sq. ft Heydite Bldg, on comer lot, | 
esUblished lmsmes.s location, $48.500

1-20 Eastland, very versatile large meUI balding on 4$ | 
ac., call for deUiLs Would consider leasing.

4 ac on Hwy 80 FUst, with additional acreage | 
available

1 to 5 a t., 1-20 frimUge, Eastland

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
LOWER INHREST RATESI

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON 
YOUR LOt OR OURS.

WE APFRECIAH YOUR BUSMESSIll

|R.G. ( B U C K )  WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDI4ER 
ASSOCIATE 

734-2782

KAY BAII4EY 
ASSOCIATE 

629-2385

ROSEMARY FERGUSOR 1 
ASSOaATE

m
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Southern Television System Subscribers To 
Enjoy American Movie Classics

'  Cable television viewers 
will begin enjoying classic 
HoUj'wood films produced 
between the 1930s and the 
1970s when the new cable 
channel, American Movie 
Classics (AMC), becomes 
available in December in 
Elastland, Ranger, and Cisco 
announced Robert Moore, 
system manager.

The grea t 's ta rs  of 
America’s film industry in
cluding Fred Astaire, Ginger 

.Rogers, John Wayne and 
Lauren Bacall, to name but a 

jfew, will come to life for 
subscribers as part of the ex
panded progranuning now 

.offered by Southern Televi

sion System.
In addition to AMC, 

Southern Television System 
will present the Discovery 
Channel (TDC), a channel 
that explores the corners of 
an endless universe. Each 
program will reveal a new 
adventure as it takes 
view ers on fascinating 
journeys through science, 
nature, technology, history 
and human adventure.

While AMC and TDC 
headline the exciting line-up 
expanded programming, 
another new channel is also 
ava ilab le  in Eastland, 
Ranger and Cisco. It is:

• THE WEATHER

C H ANNEL, reporting 
weather from around the na
tion.

In making the announce
ment, Moore said there will 
also be no monthly service 
charge for additional cable

TV outlets. Subscribers with 
more than one television set 
can have each one connected 
to cable with only a one-time 
installation fee and no mon
thly charge for programm
ing.

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817( 629-1644 
“ You can count on us, 
figurin’ you right.’ ’ 
WEATHER p r o t e c 

t io n  SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awings

104

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

442-1148 
500 Ave. E 

Osco
8  pm Monday 

: A Wednesday 
Friday 10 pm 

Thursday 8 pm 
Tesco

Reddy Room 
EatHond

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranger

Cary M. nnley DDt inc.
emiéral Dentistry
Restprative 
Root Canals 
Surgery
Crowns, Bridget

Preventive Core 
.Gum Treotnient 
Bonding 
Cosmetic Dentistry

IkFinOncing Avoiloble »Insuronce Welcome

629-8581
1004 W. Main 

Eastland
C»-I04

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 IN. Lam ar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance

Universal Life

ID'
TEXAS

U  SESQUICENTENNIAL
y  ' A I . l V f A N A r « !

Paper Back 

Ì  o e t  Plus Tax
•  Hospitalization !

1̂ 7
•

Available at:
•  Group 1 ••

'• • EASTLAND TELEGRAM
•  Cancer

1
.  « 1 • 215 S. Seaman EuMtland-629-1707

K . RANGER TIMES
•  Medicare

* h'
r 211 Elm R anger-647-1101

•  Supplement :1 î CISCO PRESS
1 4 700 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco - 442-2244104

--------------------------------------------------

GREER’S WESTERN STORE
Main Street Ranker

BOOT SALE
Roper Boots

Justin Ropera...........................................89 ’ ®'

Tony Lama Ropers...................... 79’ * - 89 ’ ®

Nocono W ild flower ....................... 89’ ®

G eorge  Strait Ropers................95®®- 129’ ®

Thursday, November 27,1986

Q O L N E Y
S / ^ I N G S

We re neighbors. You con believe in us 
Eastland, Cisco and Ranger

Will Be Closed Thursday,

November 27 in Observance of
Thanksgiving. certiñ

|DRUM(DR»BiSlir!|
'  someiimes With their lives I "

r
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CHRISTMAS SALE 

CISCO. TEXAS

unShine Carpet Cleaning
oliday Special *7493

Price Includes: Living Room, Holl & 3 Bedrooms 
(Bathroom Cleaned FREE with Speciol)

(We Cleon Upholstery, Drapes and 
Strip and Wax Floors)

Lompare Prices Then Gall: 

968-7619-Steph en ville 

Ronnie Gibbs - Ow ner/Operator too

aa
J2aaaa

OLD WESTERN AUTO BUILDING
Downtown Cisco on Conrad HUlon Ara. 

SUNDAY NOV. 30 1:30PM
PARTIAL USTING:

lomps
Irost Hems
Wood Hems
Gloiswore
Oscihotmf fens
CosmetKi
SifoHefi

aaa
a
a
9M

toys
•Viustc Boses 
Jeweirv 
Cooltwere 
Trie yc its
Cbrtitmos Oeco40t»ons
OolK 
K ikher Hems

c m  ITEMS ron a u  ages»
AUenONEEDS NOTE: Tkii it aU mw iMtckondit.1* 
TImc* will b* lor tTWyoD.1 DON'T MISS THIS
SALE!! Cob.  do your Oulnaai itiopping oorly.l 

For Moro Inloraetio. Coil
<17/442-4705

THARP ft ASSCX:iATES AUCTIONEERS
Aouio 2. Cigeo TX 

U . Ho TXS-IU 14« ^
w* ea w* ea wa W» w* wa w* ea ■»

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
iaaa

98® B u y s ...
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

Your Choice: 
Hamburger 

Bar-B-Q  Sandwich 

Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 

Pizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

• 1 . 5 0

T aylor Center
805 W. Main Eastland 100 Ave. D Cisco

! - <»rl02

D o sse y  S tu d io
P r e s e n t s  . ^ / S T

...APO RTRAI' 
PACKAGE SPECl
^  ...APO RTRAIT 
PACKAGE SPECIAL

t l  “Great Portraits’’ 
i irt Living Color
V ONLY 614.95

MUS t r , s  oerosiTWhen Photographed

A  Î L
M B
• d  :i U

I  ..I

•  1-8 »  10 
6 a*Sx7
• to Wallets
l'ItÈÈ 2 Beautiful Charms with package

:i I i
eft I

A l  1 A C i E S  -  N O  I I M I T

- D A T € &
iNoveiiitxT 2 ft

& 2 9

-  O A Y S  
“F rtr fn y  i t  
Sal urtili V

H O U R S
P r i .
Sat. 1 0 -5 -•r« I

Crerr's I Irpl. .Sl«»rr - Kustlaiid
Pklu«.« W ill S . Socli M o r*  C I* l.lm o i __________

P..%e« eur wIe.iNMt aie* wtresovnalK Iw r u* ka«.M t>M.ea»<wi Vow wsuei tw »aosWd w.«*i HMlreas m -'u - < >»>*e»tir«» TeH.fHt.4

M A J E S T I C  V ID E OThf H f Y i f  PlBM
Shady 0ak$ Shopping Cantor
Eostlond 629-1220

Mon. - Thurs. 1:30-8 P.M.
Fri.-Sat. 1:30-9 P.M. 
Sunday 5 - 8 P.M.

New Releases M Stack 
Special Mondoy - thursdoy

- All Movies - ^25
Closed Thursday

Something uuonderful has happened.. 
No. 5 is olive. k

SHORT 
C IR C U IT i^ l

RANGER
DRIVE-IN

Ranger - 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening. 
Open 7:30 P.M. Showtime 8:00 P.M.

Fri., Sat. & Sun.

fU.LV SH€€DV 
S T € V €  G U n € N 0 € ñ G

T»i «fá* ÍÉ*G1

P O L T E R G E IS T  II
The O ther Side

ENTIRE STOCK T O N Y  LAM AS& NOCONAS..NOW g Q w
Bulihid* - Water Buffalo - Cow - Elk • Reg. 110**° to 145*̂
e.NOCONA & TO NY LAMA EXOTICS..:Now 125®®

Shark - Snake - Elephant - Smooth Ostrich - Reg. 200°® to 215°°
M E N ’^ E A R

Wool Tweed Sport Coots - Reg. 95°°-130?*...........79’*
Western Suit Sole - Group.................... 44)% OFF

DENIM JEANS
•  Pre-Wosh 501 # 6  Styles Wranglers •   ̂ Stylos Lee

-------------  DENIM JACKETS
#  3 Styles Levi

'They’re
back”

JOBETH WILLIAMS CRAIG T NELSON

X

Bn

BeAfimid 
Be VF8Y Afraid

co<nk uutth one eve on his oudlence 
and onother eye on the (njth

JtJilMiNCQI
▼ out iiM It c aittNO

2 Styles Wrangler crlW

a

m
M ;
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Most Wanted
BY SANDRA PRICKETT
A merry heart doeth good 

like a medicine: but a 
broken spirit drieth the 
bonea. Proverbs 17:22 (KJVI

My mother was home 
recovering from a stroke 
Her progress was slow and 
she was very depressed. I 
visited her daily, exercised 
weak muscles, and helped 
her bathe and dress. No mat
ter what problem 1 had or 
how bad I felt when I walked 
through her front door I 
always came in with a big 
smile and words of en
couragement. It was often 
quite an act on my part. But 
by the time 1 left mother was 
usually less depressed, in a 
sweeter spirit and more 
cheerful. I didn’t notice for 
quite a while but on the days 
I had to act my cheerfulness, 
by the time I left my 
mother's home my broken 
spirit was often healed My 
cheerfulness was not only 
good medicine for my 
mother it was good medicine 
for me. I realized. In trying 
to give another measure of 
happiness, hope and cheer
fulness, I was also receiving

the same
Dear Lord, Give me a 

cheerful happy spirit that I 
may share with my friends, 
neighbors and acquain
tances . and many smiles to 
give away Teach me to ac
cept and show a merry 
heart. And let others see 
your love in me.

V V ()K D o f(;O D

New Taslamani

And Sim on Peter 
answ ered and sa id , 
Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God

And Jesus answered
and said unto him, 
Blessed art thou. Simon 
Bar-|0 na tor flash and 
blood hath not revealed 
It unto thee but my 
fa th e r w hich is in 
heaven

And I say 
thee, That 
Peter, and 
rock I wtll 
church. ar>, 
of hell shai 
against it

also unto 
thou art 

upon this 
build my 
the gates 

not prevail

Matthi'w t ó . lò - lS

a C M ,BANDITOS
. r V .  901 Conrad Hilton

' Cisco 
442.1331 

Hours: Mon.-Sat.
11 a . m .  -  8  p . i n .

ROSENBERG, Texas -  
Apparently it doesn’t pay to 
be too hospitable to Jose 
Garcia.

Garcia, 28, an illegal alien 
from El Salvador, is wanted 
by Rosenberg police for 
allegedly murdering a man 
who had offered to buy him a 
beer.

This week Garcia has been 
added to the Texas Most

Wanted list. A reward of up 
to $1,00 is being offered by 
the Texas Crime Stoppers 
Advisory Council for infor
mation leading to his arrest.

Investigators say Garcia 
is used to running from the 
law. Acquaintances told 
detectives that Garcia 
related to them that he could 
not return to El Salvador 
because he was wanted for a
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STERLING SILVER JEWELRY
Puffed Hearts, Chains, Earrinfus, Pins, 

if e Have the Lowest Prices.
Shop Mow fo r  Christmas

Danfi'le Rings - *4.00
1307 B ibs. 442-1153 

Janelle ('ampbell clOl

FARM BUREAU DMSURANCT CO .’S
ecasoNALizfo scnvict

IMM mCJA MMAATtm

DEE WILSON
AGENT

amncMCNT pl>ns P 0 BOX 470
UFt LlABiLITV EASTLANO. TEXAS 7«444
AUTO MtALTN Offic« 817/629-1704

. HOM6 oMMtna - aows ”  Noma 817/442-3801
iM

CONSTRUCTION
‘^ ‘4 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates \

aaasssasxm

■ L I C T R I C A L  w o r k

ATTENTION TEACHER! 
Rent mv home. 404 W. 11th 
Street, Cisco. Move-in During 
November. First Month Rent 
Free with SlOO Deposit.
CJC or Cisco Public School 

teacher wanted. 409-732-6181 
or 442-1249. ĉ8

Kr«M* Fbliiiialeft
}

Rodgers 

Piano Service
Pianos Tuned 

lie  paired

047-1590

1 - 10 5-52 Itaiiger, Tx.

Painting
Conervt*

Storm Door*
U U l-^ _  CISCO  T* T6A37Storm Windows

!Benton

T l f ^

CABiNtTS

to ta l  ho m e  build in g

AND REMOOELING

C.10A

Vinyl Siding 
AOOTIOlS

Sewing - General Alterations 

Crochet - Bedspreads, Table 

Cloths, Afghans.
20 Years Experience. 

References.
442-1908  C i s c o  608  W .  .3r d  S t .

killing in that country.
The Rosenberg murder 

stunned investigators 
because of its apparent lack 
of motive.

Witnesses say Garcia, who 
goes by the nickname, 
“ Charro", was drinking with 
a group of people in a local 
bar. An illegal alien from 
Mexico, who was with the 
group, offered to buy Garcia 
a beer.

Somehow that upset Gar
cia, who tried to pick a fight 
with the man.

Police reports show that 
the man, his wife and the 
rest of the group were trying 
to leave the bar when Garcia 
allegedly pulled a gun and 
fired a shot. The bullet mor
tally wounded the Mexican 
national, then ricocheted 
and struck an innocent 
bystander in the mouth. The 
bystander has since 
recovered.

Garcia fled the scene and 
has been running from the 
law ever since.

Detectives say Garcia is a 
construction worker and 
carpenter by trade. There 
have been occasional reports 
that he is still in Texas.

Garcia, who sometimes 
uses the name Salvadoria, is 
5-7, 130 pounds, with curly 
black hair, brown eyes, and 
has a dimed-sized hairy 
mole on his left cheek.

Police warn that Garcia is 
considered ex trem ely  
dangerous and has been 
known to carry a pistol in 
one of his boots.

Anyone who might have in
formation concerning Gar
cia's whereabouts is asked to 
call the Texas Crime Stop
pers Advisory Council toll- 
free at 1-800-252-8477 or their 
local Crime Stoppers pro-

Classic Creations
Jewelry Repair & Custom Desigr 

Repair Chains Ring Sizing 
Stone Setting & Replacement 

Custom Casting

108 W. 8th Cisco
ClOO

442-1140

GLEN NICKS
Colmili (ry©tl5®(ni

n<mod«liivg
P»n*ing
Cabvwts
RooAng

HolidayMailing Tips
As the Christmas holiday 

mailing season rapidly 
approaches. Fort Worth 
Postmaster W.H. Hatham 
is offering tips for 
customers to assure fast and 
safe delivery of their cards, 
letters and packages.

“ We have streamlined our 
entire operation," Hathman 
said, “ and we are anxious to 
put our new General Mail 
Facility to the test of its first 
holiday season. The general 
public may not be aware of 
why I ’ m so proud of 
thousands of postal workers 
in our area. Recent Postal 
Service performance tests 
and rev iew s have 
demonstrated we are for
tunate to have employees 
with high work values and 
one of the best management 
teams in the country,”  he ex
plained.

“ Therefore, we're looking 
forward to serving our 
customers again this year as 
not only the most efficient

gram. In all cases, callers do 
not have to reveal their iden
tities.

Texas Most Wanted is a 
cooperative program bet
ween the Department of 
Public Safety and Texas 
Crime Stoppers.

As of November 4, 1986, 
the Department of Public 
Safety reported that Jose 
Garcia (Sa lvadoria ) is 
wanted on the following war
rant:

••Murder - Fort Bend 
County

Date of Birth - 9/17/58

ANNOUNCEMpJT!
Teresa Winnett has ioined the 
staff of Guys TS Dolls Hair Salon 
and will be working Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, 9-5. Call her at 
442-1135 for the latest hair 
fashions for the entire family.

Postal Service in the world, 
but also still the most 
economical,”  Hathman said.

In addition to shopping and 
mailing early, he urged 
customers to properly ad
dress cards and packages 
with the name, house 
number and street (or post 
office box number), and the 
city, state and ZIP Code 
reserved for the last line.

“ It is also a good idea to 
put a slip of paper with the 
recipient's name and ad
dress and your return ad
dress INSIDE parcels,”  
Hathman suggests, “ and be 
sure the addressing on the 
outside of the parcel includes 
your return address and ZIP 
Code.”

Customers are reminded 
to check the size of their 
envelopes before mailing 
Christmas and other holiday 
cards, l^etter size standards 
require that envelopes be at 
least three and one-half in
ches high and five inches 
long to be accepted for mail
ing.

The Postal Service is ask
ing customers to put “ an 
ounce of extra care”  into 
preparing parcel post and 
other packages for mailing. 
Parcels will arrive at the in
tended destinations in good 
condition, and it’s easy to 
prepare them for the trip 
with the following simple 
suggestions:

•CirSHIONINC.-Make sure 
contents are well-cushioned 
and with no empty space in 
the box. Use crumpled 
newspaper (or commercial
ly available foam shells, air- 
pocket padding, etc.) around 
the item, including all sides, 
top and bottom.
•DON’T OVER W RAP-A 
regular carton (with legible 
“ from and to" addressing) is 
fine without brown paper

and twine Paper_ can rip, 
and twine can become en
tangled in processing equip
ment.
•SEAL PROPERLY-Close 
your parcel with one of the 
three recommended typw of 
tape: pressure sensitive, 
nylon-reinforced kraft paper 
or glass-reinforced pressure 
sensitive.
•AVOID SMUDGES-Use 
smudge-proof ink for your 
addressing.
•POSITION ADDRESSES 
PROPERLY-Put the reci
pient’s address ( “ To :” ) In 
the lower right prtion of the 
package, and your return 
( “ From:” ) address in the 
upper lefthand corner of only 
one side of the package. 
Other labels on the box 
should be removed.
•USE ZIP CODES-Be sure 
to include ZIP Code in both 
the “ To" and “ From”  ad
dresses. Rem em ber, 
WRONG ZIP Codes can 
delay the mail.
• USE THE R IG H T 
S E R V IC E -lrrep laceab le  
items (such as cash or other 
valuables) should be sent by 
registered mail.
•IF YOU RUN OUT OF 
TIME-Priority Mail affords 
first-class handling for 
packages weighing 12 ounces 
and up to 70 pounds and can 
be sent from any post office, 
station or branch or through 
rural carriers to any address 
in the U.S. Delivery of 
Priority Mail is accomplish
ed in two-to-three days 
anywhere in the country.

"rhe service is available 
with insurance, return 
receipt, COD, certificates of 
m ailing and specia l 
delivery. Customers in
terested in additional Priori
ty Mail information should 
contact their local post office 
for details.

You Don't Have To Monkey Around 
To M ake  T h i s  S i m p l e  Bread

iR iR r c k i l  A Eeskleetlel
G ciry  Johnson

441-1780 cSS

BURGER & PIZZA FACTORY

Purchase 1-18’ ’ inch Pizza $11.95 
Get a 9”  Pizza FR E E ! 
F ISH -A llYou C anE at 
Each Wed. & Fri.
5 p.m. $2.99
808 E. Hwy. 80 Cisco 442-2252 
C102

A -l  Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids - Service - Batteries 
Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

HONEY MARMALADE MONKEY BREAD 
1/2 cup chopped nuts 
2/3 cup orange m arm alade

or any flavor jam  or preserve  
1/4 cup honey

2 tablespoons m argarine or butter, melted
2 (7.S-OZ.) cans P illsb u ry  Refrigerated B iscu its
Heat oven to 375°F. G rease  9 or 10-inch tube pan or 

12-cup fluted tube pan. In  sm all bowl, com bine nuts, 
m arm alade, honey and m argarine. Separate each can  
b iscu it dough into 10 b iscu its. C u t each into quarters. 
P lace  ha lf of b iscu its in  prepared pan. Spoon half of 
m arm alade m ixture over b iscu its. Repeat w ith rem ain
ing b iscu its and m arm alade m ixture. B ake at 37S°F. for 
23 to 27 m inutes or un til deep golden brown. Invert onto 
serving plate. To serve, pu ll apart. Serve w arm . 10 to 
12 servings.

Business Services
MOVING

MUST SACRIFICE!
3 Bedroom, I 'z  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 302 West 
7th, 442-1258.

cl04

Fort Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

RINKING
[RIVING
PEATH'

A Combination we 
CAN’T LIVE WITH

C« 100
817/442 4M0 
CteT« 76437

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
rail Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. r-105

NEED
TYPING DONE? 

Call Lindy's Typing 
Service. (817| 442-3382. 
Experienced typist, fast 
service. c-6

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4673
r-2-i02

( ’nil the Cancer 
Information Serv'ice 
for a FRF!E publication 
“ OAROIH rAOTS FO I 

I F B O m  O V IX  BO".

I (!a ll toll fre«' today!
I i - 8 (K ) - 4 - C A N r - E R *

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
610 We»t 2nd, Ctoco 
Twenty-four years exper ietxe 
relinithlng and reupholttering 
furniture. Satisfaction ottured,,
Sewing machine service ond repoir:

 ̂ Contact Q ia riea  D avis

. REW ARD \
NECCHl SCHOOL SEWEVG MACHINES

Our Eduntion D*pirtment placed orderi in anlicipation of previoui 
yean sales Due to budget cuU these sales »ere not delivered These 
machines must be sold' All machines offered are the moat modem 
machines in the Necchi line These machines are made of metal and sew 
on all fabrics levia. convas. upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, 
EVEN SEW ON IXATHEF' These machines are new with a i  year war
ranty With the ne* 19« Necchi open arm machine you juat set the dial 
and see magic happen straight sewing, rigiag. buttonholes lany sizei, 
invisible blindhem. monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, applique, sew 
on buttons and snapa. topstitch elastic stitch, serving stitch, all of this and 
more, without the need of old fashioned cams or programmers Your 
price with thu ad 119» WiUwut this ad 149» Your ohecki. and lay-a-ways 
arewelcotne CaU443-4Ml

TIM BARTON 
(ONSTRITTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lectr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation, ('all 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-i05

KNIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial And 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates 
Call 442-1806 r-20

HOLLIS WILI.IAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Rbiwn cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical wtirk 
and iithcr remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 cel04

1C A N C E R
IN F O R M A T IO N
S E R V IC E
I-8 0 O -4 -C A N C E R

I *ln Hnwiiu. o il W« .V /i-1234 
I In Ali.nkn m il I l«M i.V I »1711 
i In Wnahinptiin. D C . ra il
j  202 r.7nn___________ *

£
FOR THE GIFT  
TH AT IS MADE  
'VITH

The
Work basket }  

308 East 20th 
('.¡iM’o, Texas I

Home Repairs 
Mowing A Painting 

Bobby Garrett 
442-2285 •44^3144

rl04

OWL B A IU R  SHOP 
Ro|«lar Nairevta 

Naif ItyHwf 
y .  1 4 1. illtiaf Star |

WANDA SEAI.S 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

WOMEN’S

MAOf tNUBA

B & H
Trading Post

1CI

.

îr-!

I
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Drilling Bits
Eleventh 

Court of Appeals

New Tests

North Ridge Corporath>n, 
Duncanville, will drill No. 1 
Onie Pogue, a wildcat, to 
4,000 feet and test the 
Regular, REB (M arble 
Falls) fields 1 mile northeast 
of Eastland on a M.S-acre 
lease. It spots 474.8 feet nor
thwest and 681.2 feet 
southwest, ¥lm. Tatum, 
A-155.

E.D.Anderson Co., Dallas, 
w ill drill No. 3-1 W.B. 
Wright, to 4,500 feet in the 
Lee Ray (Lake) and test the 
Lee Ray (Mississippian, 
Ranger) field 3>i miles north 
of Cisco on a 160-acre lease. 
It spots 2,630.2 feet south and 
1,379.6 feet west, J.B. Iloxie 
No. 75, A-lSl.

Permian Surveys Co., 
Cross Plains, will drill No. 3 
Bacon, to 3,000 feet in the 
Regular 5*2 miles south- 
southeast of Cisco on an
80-acre lease. It spots 2,370 
feet south and 750 feet east. 
Section 50, Block 3, H&TC 
KR, A-865.

Pendragon Oil Co., Fort 
Wurth, will drill No. 2 
Freyschlag, a wildcat, to 
4,200 feet and test the REB 
(Marble Falls), Lake Leon 
(Duffer) fields 3.5 miles 
south of Eastland on a 
280-aere lease. It spots 1,900 
feet north and 1,400 feet east, 
T. Foster, A-130.

New Tests

Payne Oilfield Consulta
tion & Operating Co., 
Bridgeport, will drill No. 2 
W.O. Sutton, a wildcat, to 
3,200 feet and test Sipe Spr
ings 8 miles .southwest of 
Oonnan on an 80-acre lease. 
It spots 7,733 feet south and 
509 feet we.st, W.H. Hooe, 
A-320.

Gas Completions

Oil Completions

Gas Completions

pay, i?2. Tlie 54-inch casing 
set at 355.

Top reported: Gordon 
Sand, 372 feet.

J.W. Franklin Co., Kerr- 
ville, completed No. 9 N.C. 
Gailey Et al Unit, in the 
Regular 6 miles east of 
Ranger. It spots 1,034 feet 
south and 8,052 feet east, 
D.H. Delano, A-75.

Absolute open flow was 
2,350,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
from perforations at 355-76 
feet. Total depth, 376 feet; 
plug back, 376 feet; top of 
pay, 362 feet; 5* ;;-mch casing 
was set at 355.

Top reported: Gordon 
Sand, 362.

Thursday, 

November 27,1986

The (ollowmif prucvediniti, were had 
III th f Court of Appeals, Eleventh 
District of Texas 
AEKIKMEU

lia6.<i|>S.CV Doan Uil Company v 
Fleet Cementers. Inc. i Opinion by 
Jud|;e Dickenson I Eastland

11.86- 112 CH Darrell Ray McKinney 
V. Stale of Texas. 'Opinion by Judue 
Hrown i Smith

11.86- lblM'H I’hilip Frank Mayfield 
V. Stale of Texas Per Curiam Opi
nion i OreKK

ll-86-185<. R Thomas Floyd Geer v 
Slate of Texas. i Per Curiam Opinion i 
Erath
REVERSED & KENUF.RED

1146.0;4.CH Donald Earl Taylor v 
State of Texas 'Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson' Comanche 
APPEAL OISMLS.SEO

11.86- 231-CV faille Mae Weldon, lie 
dependent Exci utrix v J .M Hill ' Per 
Curiam Order i Stephens 
APPEAL mSMl-SSED AS MOOT

11-86-20:1-1 R Jerry Harold Broseh v 
.Stale of Texas 'Per Curiam Orderi 
Bn a n
ORDER NOT DLSi*OSING OE CASE

IIJI6.160-( R Claude Henson v Slate 
')f Texas. 'Per Curiam Orderi GreiiK 
M onON.S SUBM ITTED li 
(.RANTED

liaia-;i0*i-CR Huxh Bob Majors v. 
Stale of 1'exas. State's motion to file 
late extension and motion for exten
sion of time to file brief Smith

liai6-09;-l K David Lloyd Thomas v 
.Stale of Texas -Stale s motion for ex
tension of time to file brief TavTor

11-86-108-CR Bruce Alan Speak v. 
State ) ( Texai. Appellanl'i motion for 
extension of tune to (lie brief Hender
son

11-W-lM-CK James Robert Barra v. 
State of Texas State's motion for ex
tension of time to file  brief. 
.Narondoches

II-I6-212-CR N teribe Charles 
Onumonu v State of Texas Ap
pellant's second pro sc motion for ex
tension of lime to file brief Taylor

11-86-210-CB Michael Jeffery Horton 
V State of Texas Appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file statement 
of (acts Taylor

11'88-222-CR Fernanda Paul 
Yniistrosa v. State of Texas Ap
pellant's motion (or extension of time 
to file statement of (acts. Brown 
MOTION SUBMITTED k GRANTED 
IN PART

lI-toOlS-CR James D Jarrell v. 
Stale of Texas Appellant's second mo
tion for extension of tune to file brief 
El Paso
VtOTION SUBMITTED *  GRANTED 
IN PART k OVERRULED IN PART

11-86-OM-CV BiU Fincher et al v 
Charles B Medders et al. Appellees' 
motion fur rehearing and leave to file 
supplemental transcript. 'Opinion by 
Judge McCloud i Erath

MOTIONS SIRMITTED k OVER- 
RCLED

11-I6-26IM'R Mickie Ann Guinn v 
Slate of Texas. Appellant's motion for 
rehearing. 'Opinion by Judge Dicken
son i Palo Pinto

11-86-231-CV lAlhe .Mae Weldon. In
dependent Executru v. J M Hill. Ap
pellant's motion for extension of time 
to file statement of facts Stephens 
CASES SUBMITTED

1I-84-224-CR Billy Delbert Dickey v 
State of Texas Brown

Ga>!?Búüaúa KflgcilS©®!! ©m<il SooiPgö®®!
P. O. BOX 639 • GORMAN. TX 76454 • PHONE (817) 734-2292

Gorman Medical and Surgical Clinic is open Monday through Fri
day from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. To make an appointment, call Cin
dy, Bonnie or Susan at (817) 734-2292.

If you need medical service after regular Clinic hours, call that 
same number and a nurse in the emergency room of Stephenville 
General Hospital will answer to assist you. There is no long distance 
charge for this service. ________ c«r S

Expanding Energy Cor- 
puration. Midland, com
pleted No. 1 Grisham, in 
Alva U*e Hawkins (3400 ) 4 
miles southeast of Ranger. It 
spots 660 feet south and 330 
feet west, B. Danzey, A-80.

Absolute open flow was 
’ ,:*90,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
from perforations at 3,450^ 
feet. Total depth was 3,524 
feet; top of pay, 3,450 feet. 
The 44-inch casing was set 
at bottom.

Tops reported: Marble 
Falls, 3,140; Bond Sand, 
3,1(>0; Ranger Lime, 3,240; 
Duffer, 3.446.

J c itA e e u t ]!n m

R i p s  B a r b e c u e
l-20Acceu RoodEast Next to Church's Fried Chicken

—Eastland—
Dining In

Sandwiches 
Bulk Orders

D rive  Thru

Lunches |
Catering g

Cedi 629-3207
11 o.m. - 9 p.m. 
dosed S4mdoy ..«rlM

North Ridge Corp., Dun
canville. completed No. 4 
•I.J. Mulloy in the Pat Kahan 
(Miss.) 1 mile northeast of 
Ea.stland It spots 1,515 feet 
north and 1,583 feet west, 
.Section 1, Block 4, H&TC, 
A-295.

Daily pumping potential 
was 5.8 barrels of 49-gravity 
oil and no water from per
forations at 3,721-60 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio: 7,758:1. Total 
depth was 3,876 feet; plug 
back, 3,853; top of pay, 3,716. 
The 4‘ 2-inch casing was set 
at 3,874 feet. Fraced with
34.000 pounds of sand in
25.000 gallons of 75 percent 
quality foam.

Top reported: Strawn, 
1,502

‘ p a n d o ra  Is

EXCLUSIVE COITSlOriMEITTS

Open House
Saturday, November 29 

10 -5
One Time Only Jewelry Showing.

Dalivary within 7 Day».

D o o r  P r iz e s

Noonycan Stacy - Owner

1013 W. Main - l jU H t la iid  - 629-3641
c-ertS

Expanding Energy Cor
poration, Midland, com
pleted No. 3 West. R.L. 
Brown, in the Lee Ray 
(Bond) 8 miles north of 
Cisco. It spots 1,200 feet 
north and 1.000 feet east. 
Section 471, SP RR.

Absolute open flow was
940.000 cubic feet of dry gas 
from perforations at 3,630-40 
feet. Total depth was 3,860 
feet; plug back, 3,630 feet. 
The 44-Inch casing was set 
at bottom. Acidized with 250 
gallons 6.5 percent; fraced 
with 10,000 pounds sand and
2.000 gallons gelled water 
and 225,000 SCF nitrogen.

Tops reported: Caddo 
lim e, 3,370 feet; Lake Sand, 
3.522 feet; Bond Sand, 3,610 
feet; Duffer lim e, 3790 feet.

66

J.W. Franklin Co., Keir- 
villc, completed the No. 8 
N.C. Galley Et nl Unit, in the 
Regular 6 miles east of 
Ranger. It spots 5 feet north 
and 1,179 feet west, A.N. 
GaUey, A-1237.

Abmiute open flow was 
1,020,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
iroin perforaUons at 396-79 
feet. Total depth was 379 
feet; plug back 379; top of

Good News Easdand County*^
The Good News Church 
is Now Located on the 

Miracle Mile.
li. Eastland County 

Christian Center
Still Proclaiming the 

Good News of Jesus Christ
Hwy. 80 East Easdand 629-3656 . wtoi

i '
C

'.M '

ll-86-27».CR Jeffery Hay Reddell v. 
.State of Texas. Palo Pinto 

1146.133-CR Allen Allbon Brown v. 
.Stale of Texas Taylor 

11-86-134-rR AUen Allbon Brown v 
State of Texas. Taylor 

I146-'J01-CV Aubrey l,ee Oliver v. 
Caroly n Ann Richardson Howard

R & R

Carpet
Oeaning

Randall Rogers, Owne

FOR FREE ESTIMATE  
CaU 629-1121

Over 10 Years Service 
in this Area, rac33

B u c k le  U p l
It's

The Low!

W a lld m '
PRODUCTS

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
Fr«« Shipping ft Handling on $20.00 Ordori.
Include $2.75 on Orders Under $20.00
Whan Ordaring. Sodn Coshior's Chock or Money Order (o; 

or for FREE CoMilog:

R.K. Jertkin»

110 Lourelond Rood 
Dolio». Tx. 75233

214-371-3092

Pre-Christmas

629-2019
Hours: 8:30 til Lute 
Tuetdoy thru Friday

Froftssioiidfy Tratetd Optrotors for 
Complot# PorsoNoUiod Hair Cara for 

tha iatira Family
Speciolizing Also In:

JHaniearat Sealptara I  ilaetrolytit 
Mail Tips Parais ColorPodicaros

Ownod ft Oporotod by 
Borboro HoUond and Jonot Mosfonfor 

Nwy SO lost ft 1-20 
By tbo El Morroco Motol cerlM

FaU Sportswear 
for Men,

Women and Children

to OFF

FaU Shoe Sale

Greer’s
)Departinent Store

the Square*^

111 SXamar - Eastland

t Grand Opening
Fri., Dec. 5 & Sat., Dec. 6

The Lone Star Steakhouse 
and Dance Hall

Proudly presents ooo

HEARTLESS

p o o r
5F

, r

tà

'..•/T'V

ie»

II t'.vh' c
’.t'v. I . \.4. ‘ nh*.«

Traev, Tom, Patti, ( raig, ¡tarry

^  H E A R T L E S S  
Dancy to the Country Sounds 

BYOB
8 to 12 Fri. and 9 to 1 Sat.

No Alcoholic Beverages Soldi

The Lone Star
Hwy. 80 & bit. 20 S. of Ranger

The Lone Star

BYOB
m  88
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Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial

I/cna P. Smith 
Tana S. Nuckols 
Odie Loyd Elrod 
Jasper L. Williamson 
Jasper H. Elam 
Pearl W. Howie 
Ben R. Rollins 
Berniece A. Tankersley 
Ruth Louise Earnest

E.L. Graham

Ellen Sherrill 
Burett Ingram 
Opal Boone 
Mita Schlaepfer 
Alma Keough

-A. j  m **•
i * . y

Sneed-Cobaugh 

Exchange WeddingVows

for the couple's wedding, all 
are sisters of the groom. 
Kala Sneed, sister of the 
bride was at the bride’s 
registry table.

Rena is a graduate of An
drews High School and at
tended Texas A&M. She is 
employed by Thompson- 
Baze, Inc. in Houston, David

Ml and Mrs. Ernest Ray 
Sneed announce the mar
riage of their daughter Rena 
Myrl Sneed to David Paul 
t!obaugh, Jr at Bammel Rd. 
Church of Christ, Houston, 
Texas on October 18, 1986 at 
4 p.m. Slie IS the grand
daughter of the late Mr. and 
■Mrs. Ernest James Sneed of 
Eastland.

were Danny Gober, brother- 
in-law to the groom and Earl 
Sneed, brother to the bride. 
Donna Bokros made the 
wedding cakes, Wanda 
Gober ser\’ed at the gift 
table and Ixiri Osipov sang

IS a graduate of Cheater 
Johnstown Vocational 
Technical School of Penn
sylvania. He is a mechanic 
for T ra iler Wheel and 
Frame. The couple will 
reside in Houston, following 
their honeymoon trip to New 
Bruenfuls, Texas.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, she 
wore her mother's wedding 
gown of ivory satin with 
Belgian lace sleeves and 
yoke. The sleeves and yoke 
were accented with ir- 
ridescnet pearls The elbow 
length veil was outlined in 
fH*arLs flowing from a ring of 
silk flowers. Attending her 
as matron of honor was her 
sister Nita Kay Ward of 
Hobbs, New Mexico. She 
wore a burgandy satin full 
length dress with a lace 
overlay Jessica Dawn, 

giJ the bride was at- 
I c i^ 'C  a| flower girl. She 

chiffon and lace 
full length dress and carried 
a basket of burgandy and 
pink Rowers. Both atten
dants wore rmgs of silk 
flowers to match the bride’s.

Attending the groom was 
Robert Bokros, brother-in- 
law to the groom. The ushers

965 Eost 
Main G reater Life

Bible Bookstore
Shady Oaks Shopping Canter

National Bible Week 
November 24 - 29

15% Discount
Durinji This Week! cerlOt

G O m ; O U T OF BUSINESS 
SALE!

TtfftÜÄiis Reduced.
Mon.-Sal. 9 :30-5:.10
Marvallee’s

611 K. «11. Si . ( ‘isoir 442-2.508
cmf97

© ® r?cûaaca
S H f l O i n G  P. O. BOX 639 • GORMA.N, TX 76454 • PHONE (817) 734-2292

NOTICE: There is a new flu bug in the area this season; the Taiwan 
Flu. The new vaccine for this strain of flu is available n()w from 
manufacturers in our country, and is here at Gorman Medical and
Surgical C linic. .
It is recommended that all patients who Uke regular flu vaccine also 
take the new Taiwan Flu vaccine. Please contact your local physi
cian as soon as possible to do this. cer%

Gift Headquarters 
for

Christmas Shoppers
Beil Is Rie One

F Need A TAX  SHELTER  
That Is Still Alive
and Good Today  

Single Premium Deposit 
of Universal Life 

When Its Done RIGHT.
TAX  SHELTER Alive Today, 

its the Finest 
Compare Your C.D.’b &  Money Market

Icertificate Before Renewing with Universal

Aaron Insurance
Life.

108 S. Seaman St. 
'Eaetland. Texas

Office - 817-629-8.5.33 
Home - 817-629-1086

Larry Sarchetl Buddy Aaron Gary Pipkin
cerlM

Ranger General

Frank Rogers 
There is a total of 5 pa

tients in Ranger General 
Hospital. Some names have 
been withheld upon the re
quest of the patients

Kokomo News
Thursday) November 27, 1986

Quanah Parker Author
Zoldi Jordan

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering
170 1«. W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) Eastland (817)629-1319

ÜB'S£?9
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Discount Hotel Rooms
AnuTicans 62 yrars or olii.'V 

can enjoy life more and pay 
less by taking advantage of a 
program that oflers them 
quality fiHid and lodging at big 
discounts Marriott Hotels 
and Kesorts, a worldwide 
hotel chain has a Leisurelife 
F’ lan that olTers mature citi
zens a discount of 50' i olTreg
ular weekday rates for single 
double or family accommoda
tions The savings even apply 
to riHims for accompany ing
family and friends

May we all pause during 
this Thanksgiving Holiday 
and thank the good Lord for 
all the blessings that we en
joy each day. First of all for 
His love and watch and care 
over us. How thankful we 
should be each day.

1 hope that everyone has a 
wonderful Thanksgiving 
with family and friends.

Mr. Jim Lewallen of 
Floydada was a visitor at the 
Kokomo Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning. The even
ing service was dismissed so 
the members could par
ticipate in the annual 
Thanksgiving Service in 
Gorman at the Congrega
tional Methodist Church.

The annual Thanksgiving 
Sup|HT at the Kokomo Bap
tist Church was held on 
Wednesday night, Nov. 19. .A

bountiful covered dish sup
per was enjoyed in the 
fellowship hall.

The regular fifth Sunday 
night Singing will be held at 
the Kokomo Baptist Church 
on Sunday night, Nov. 30 
beginning at 6:00 p.m. Come 
and worship with us in songs 
of praise to the Ixird.

Rickey, Wesley and Kevin 
Fuller spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Fuller.

Mr. Earl Morrow of 
Stephenville visited during 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Morrow while he is 
recuperating from a serious 
illness. They returned him to 
his home in Stephenville on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
visited in Clyde on Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Buchanan and Yancy.

Visits Cisco Family

Bill Neeley of Amarillo 
was a recent visitor in the V. 
H. Funk home, southwest of
Cisco.

Neeley has written a 
biography of Comanche 
Chief Quanah Parker entitl
ed “ Quanah Parker and His 
People." The book will be

released in December, and 
the author said that if 
enough interest is shown in 
the book in this area, he 
would hold an autograph 
party in Cisco in January.

Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. and Mrs. Funk 
at 442-3381. The Funks are in
vestors in Neeley’s book.

,C
?
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the classifieds im

V l*lan \ mtr (.hristmas l*artvat

I , The ( ’.oloiiy Re^taiirunt
J , t^rirnti’ h'arilitifs ¿L ÍMlerinfí Service

M a t u r e  c i t i z e n s  can  
take advantage of travel 
discounts.

For Kesercnliintit (.all t t2-2(t21

other lAMsurelile distmml.s 
tan be enjoyed at Marriott 
hotels and resorts closer to 
home PriHif of a^e is all that 
IS required to receive 25'7 
savings on meals and lO'i off 
on ifift shop purcha.ses al 
their local Marriott

For more information and 
frc'e brochures you can call 
toll-free in U S  and Canada 
(«001 22«-9290 Ask about 
Marriott’s IxMsurelife Plan

I/.VO Sea fatui Ityfj'vt Every Friday !Sif¡ht A
car to t

WeVe Open
Thanksgiving Day. 
We will be serving 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

along with our 

regular menu.

frBOB'S
1-20 EaHt - EaMtland

D .L . K IN N A IR D Insurance....

G EN ER A L
INSURANCE

Says Thank You 
Eastland County 

For 65 Years!

B e tte r  To Have 
And N ot Need
T han  To N eed 
And N ot Have

Holtland'Yetegfi 
215 S. Seaman 

629-1707

^  104 S. Seaman
1629-2544 629-1116

GO MAYS
J ß ß J J ß J J J J J J J . ’ .K’ J J J . K ’ J f J . ' BOSBBSSB

2 IM0S
Z ô o o P Ÿ e A U

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
EVERY GOODYEAR 

TIRE NOW IN STOCK 
W ILL BE ON SALEI
« i »

Includes tires for U.S. and imported cars, 
pickups, vans, RVs, and light trucks. Tires 
like Vector All Season Radiais, Custom 
Polysteel Radiais, high performance Eagle 
Radiais, Tiempo Radiais, Arriva Radiais, 
Wrangler All Season Radiais for light 
trucks, and more. The selection is good 
but the time is short. Sale ends Saturday.

Just Say Charge It!
You may use the S ilver CarrfSM  from Citibank or any oMhese other ways 
to buy Am erican Exp ress • Carte B lanche • Choice • Diners Club 

Discover • MasterCard • VisaBAIN CHECK -  It twe m M out of your *i*e w« imiH t»»ue you b chock asBurtng luturo 
d«<iv«ry at the advertised prica

PRICES LIM ITED W AR R AN TIES  AND C R ED IT  TE R M S  S H O W N  AVAIL^^^^
SERVICE C E N TE R S  SEE ANY OF TH E  BELOW  LISTED IN D E P E N D E N T  D EALER S FOR TH EIR  CUSSI-tTmVfc 
PRICES. W AR R AN TIES  AN D CR ED IT  TER M S .

EveriHto Jimenez 
Manager

315 E. Main 
629-2662

Hour§: 7:30-6Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-5 Sat.



Courthouse
Report

Upemtinii Ltd. Hartn«riihip UGL 
Robert Ulysnex McCullouKh & 

Others. Dec’d To The Pubbc P/H 
Margaret L. McCabe To Sun 

UperatuiK Ltd. Partnership UGL 
Hetty Joelene Needham To David L 

Williams & others P/A 
Jack R. Nelson To Margaret Jobe 

D/T
Harold Nukell To Sun Operating

Court House News-Nov. It 
Marriage Uernses

Steve Kent Martin and Pamela Kay 
Sayair

Hkk) Ray Ishmael and Bonnie Jean 
limniennan

James Uulun Sandlm and Ella Mae

Cyrel Kred Magnus Jr. and Rose 
dl Uandolph
Jeri7  Dean Bates and Marinda 

jii,e Meador
Kwest la:« Thompson and Ruth 

Klirabeth Kitchens 
.li limruts PUed-Cuuoly CTerh't U(- 

fice
HhalUp Arther & Wife To laither M 

1— 1 MML
Sara Sommers Anschel To Clyde 

|Petrnleum Inc. OGML
Kish' W oods Aldridge To The Public 

liatilication Unit Agree.
Arigl^eSuisse Inr. To Interfirst Bank, 

.Iwistun N A Hatif L Amend D/T & 
Se< Agree.

Alton C. Allen, Dee d To The Public 
t/ f  Probate

Si otl Itailey-Sub Trustee To The 
Public Affdt

K t Barker & Wife To Eastland 
Nall Bank D/T

lames 1 Barton <i Wife To Bobby J 
Iriie  Rel of faen

Aloert Glenn Biggs li Wife To First 
yi Hank Ranger D/T 

Biainlett Impleiia-nt Inc. To the 
I’ublK C/C Ke.solution 

BAR-TO-U) Inc To The Public C/C
Kesoluliiiii

Blight Banc Sav -Assn To Harold 
14« Viorris gi Wife Rel of laen 

Foriesl Boone, Dec’d To The Public 
C/C Protiale

Hirhardson Banc Texas N A To 
Ollie V Waniel AKA A/J 

Coy I. Barker To Mrs W T 
lavender W/D

Alfred T B ingeri WifeToWilmaT 
Us hli-r D/T

lohn Floyd Byrd To Sun Operating 
l td Partnership tXll.

Bent Tree Nall Hank To Simo Oil 
Corp & (Xhers A/J 

Jo Anne Benkley To Nelson (Miver 
(MIMI.

Koberl L. Carroll h Wife To Big 
Super Six fne W/D 

City Natl Hank-Mineral Wells To 
Uiix Griffin A/J

City of Ci.scs) To The Public C/C 
Aff'd

Ullian Mercslilh Cromwell To Ollie 
Menslilh Side.s & Others P/A 

Clark County hank. Ine To Mur- 
|ihrcs' i  ViHire Ine M/D 

Ijncia B CasbtsT To Stephenville 
Prod Cr Assn Renewal & Ext D/T 

David R Cathey h Wife To Ricky 
l.yiK h A Wife W/D 

CenlerpoiiU Enterprises Inc- To 
F.astlaiid Natl Hank Ext Note h Uen

0  P Curtis Jr To Clyde Petroleum 
liu- IK.Ml.

Riils' I Corart A Wife To Carl 
ICi"Kley W/D

Doriilhy Mae Clark To Hydrocarbon 
Management Assoc OGMI,

11,1) Castle-Trustee To Hydroear- 
laai Management A.s,sckv (Mil.

Nisia Cleghom To Merit Trades, 
liK', OGMI,

Cisco I umber A Supply To Alton F 
l-MDu i A Wife W/D 

lisci) I .umber A Supply Inc to First 
Salt hk. ( isco D/T

1 villa C Clay To Sun Operating Ud 
I'ariMership iXll.

Helen Royse Crawford To Nelson 
Oliver OGMI,

I Ilia Arringlim Cuuble To First 
.M.ite Hk Hanger D/T 

V'leki Dennis A Others To J T. Den- 
n i. A (Xliers O/ f

p H Davis. Dcs' d A Wife To The 
Pul'bi- IVH

Inc OGMI.
Vaughn Baxter Hunt To Merit 

Trades. Inc. OfiMI.
Jerry J. Hunt A Wife To Merit 

Trades. Inc. OGMI.
James H. Hunt To Merit Trades. 

Inc OGML
faiwell P. Hunt To Merit Trades, 

Inc (K:M1.
William A. Hunt to Merit Trades. 

Inc OGML

David Hams A Wife To Stephenville 
Prod Credit Assn. D/T 

David Harris A Wife To The Public 
Designation Homestead A N Hiiistd 

Curda Stamper Henry To Sun 
Operating Ltd Partnership (Xil.

Homestead Kealty To The Public 
Assumed Name

Inter First Uk Huwton N A To 
Anglo-SuLsse Inc Partial Kel of Uen 

Inter First Bk Howlon N A To 
Aineriean Energy Capital Corp Par
tial Kel of l.ien

Inter First Bk Hou.ston N A EADS 
F.xpliiralion Inr Partial Rel. of Uen 

Ida H johreson To KainlHiw Seven 
Oil A Gas Inc CXiMI.

Walter Jaroby-Dee'd A iXU-rs To 
Ttie Publie P/H

.Margaret Jobe A otheis to Jack R 
Nelvin W/D W/Vendor’s l.ien 

J D Production Co To Atlas Power 
ln< Uen Clauii/Mf'd MMI 

Katlaeo Operat.ng Co Ine To Bank 
of the West D/T

Donald Uwis Kiniiaird. Dec d by 
■nil F.x'x To Sallie Ann Kuiiiaird W/D 

(harles J Kleiner, Dec d by Trustee 
W/W To Elizabeth Kleuier A Others 
A.sgn of Ini UGM

Robert M K meant A Wile To k irsi 
St Hank-Ranger Ext Note A Uen 

Kathryn K Kendrick To Sun 
Operating IJd Partnership IXII.

Neal F langford A Wile To Albert 
Glenn Higgs A Wile W/D 

Neal F langford A Wife To Albert 
Glenn Biggs A Wife Q(T)

Kicty I.. Lynch A Wife To David K 
Cathey A Wife D/T 

Marguerite IHevre A (Xhers to Pat 
Agnew A Others Kel Ijs Penden 

Lynx Oil Co. Inc To First Federal 
Sav A laian Assn. iX Wichita Falls 
D/T

Mayme la-Hlbeller to Dean MadLsoii 
(XIL

Wilma T. larchler Jr. To Alfred T. 
Binger A Wife W/D A V/Uen 

Polly Wright Meyer To Sun 
Operating Ltd. Partnership OGI.

Dean Madison To Momentum 
Energy Inc AsgnOGl,

May Family Trust by Trustee To 
.Sun Operating Ltd Partnership OGI.

Sue E Muegel A Husband To Sun 
Operating l.td Partnership OGI. 

Frances Clay M iller To Sun

Ltd Partnership OGI.
OIneySav Assn ToCraig Lund.Sub 

Trustee Affi of Sub Trustee 
Bennie O. Owinvs A Wile To Clifton 

W lacy A Wile W/D 
Oliiey Sav Assn To .Michael H Kel

ly A Wife Partial Rel Lien 
I. P Pearson To .Stephenson Oil A 

Gas Inc Pipeline .Asm!
Robert I. Phillips A Wife To David 

Wilson MMI,
David Perskiiis to Perkins Oil I'ro  

pertics, Inc Asgn of Int OGI, 
Pendragon Oil Co To Dan Peters 

Asgn ORK Int
Viola J Phillips To Coy L. Barker 

W/D
Jim Parker. Trustee To Eastland 

.Natl Hk D/T

Pil( (X k Ini A (Xhers To J H Elam 
A (Xher.s Agree

(Jumocu Oil A Gas Income I'rogram 
A (Xhers 10811-2. To l.nwrance Inc 
Asgn B/S A ( envevance 

T.l. Operating Hotjerl-son ToBotary 
Gas Systems Ini MMI. Aff'd 

Vaughn M Kay To James W Little
john A Others A.->gn

Rohcitl: Ru liesun A Wife To Texas 
Aimni an Hk/Hieckenridge N A. D/T 

Kola 1. Robbins. IX-c'd by Ex’r To 
I'lptun Orphan Huine Distribution 
Ihe'l

Kuld I, Robbins, IX-c'd To The 
Pubbc AfIJI

Walter K Kiilling A Wile To Cram 
Mortgage Serv ice Inr. I)/T 

Dayle 1- Rickerl To Merit Trades, 
Ine IKIMI,

Tummy K Hire A Wife To Dennis M 
Will A Wife W/D A V/l.

William H Roof To Sun Operating 
l.td l*artnership (Xil.

Zuda l/iuise Rash To Sun Operatmg 
l.td Partnership (Xil.

Janice Klare Revelas To Sun 
Operatmg Ud Partnership (Xil.

K V Kubinsim A Wife To Robert 
Vaughn Kubinsuii W/D 

Gene M Snow To James W latUe- 
john Asgn

Ruby Fern Seifert A Husband To 
Uiuis M Ratliff Jr A (Xhers M/D 

Gene M SNow A Others To Richey 
1986 Oil A Gas Income Program Corr. 
Asgn B/S A Conveyance 

John 1. Scott A (Xhers To The Public 
A lfd  of Non Prod

Ernest Stroebel A Wife To Roland 
W Stroebel W/D

Foster Home For Children Sher
wood A Myrtle A (Xhers To William B 
Eaves A Wife W/D 

Sherwood A Myrtle Foster Home for 
Children to the Public Cert of Resolu
tion

Beatrice H Seale To Merit Trades, 
Inc (XiMI.

GIvnna G. .Smith A Husband To

Merit Trades. Inc. (XiMI.
L.M Stewart To John M Kidd A 

(Xhers Kel. OGL
L.M. Stewart to Mabel McCain A 

others Rel. (X iL
SUte of Texas To Teddy J. Partiah 

State Tax Uen
Sun Explor A Prod Co. To Sun 

Operating Ud Partnership Asgn 
Nuwal CIsrk Stamper To Sun 

Operating Ltd. Partnership (XiL 
Henry W. Stmon-Trust M13 by 

Trustee V/W A (Xhers To Nelson 
Oliver (XJL

Thorne Enterprises, Inc To James 
W lattlejohn A others Asgn 

Billie Marie Tatum To SO Operating 
Ltd OGL

Floyd E Tomlinson A Wile To Mary 
Jo Hales A (Xhers Deed 

Taylor Joint Enterprises, Inc. To 
Katloco Operatmg Co. Inc Corr OG A 
M Asgn

Taylor Joint Enterprises Inc. To 
Katloco Operating Co. Inc Corr. OG A 
M Asgn

Texas Electric Co To Tammy 
Brown A/J

Samuel D Thomas To First Natl Bk 
of Amarillo D/T Sec Agree F/S 

Samuel D Thomas To First Natl Bk 
of Amarillo F/S

William S. Tyrrell To David C. Tyr
rell A others P/A

Gail Douglas Taium Jr A Wife To 
•Merit Trades. Inc OG.ML 

(iail Douglas Taluih Jr A Wife To 
.Merit Trades. Inc (Xil.

Kerry Dan Tisdale A Wife To Ivy 
AUen W/D

Ida l4)u Putnam Tacker To Tommy 
K Rice A Wife QC/Deed 

l4>retta R Terlau To Sun Operating 
l.td Partnership (X iL 

U S A. To Joe B Hunt A Wife Rel. 
D/T

U S A To J.P Oleary Rel Fed Tax
Uen

U S A To J P Oleary Rel. Fed. Tax 
Uen

U S A  To J.P. Oleary Rel Fed Tax 
l.ien

Veterans I.and Board of Texas To 
John T Bacon Deed 

Vista Investment Co. To John M. 
Kidd A (Xhers Rel OGL

Vista investment Co. To Mabel Mc
Cain A (Xhers Rel CX3L 

Veterans Land Board of Tcaai To 
John Douglas Gamer Deed 

Mane E. Winge, Estate by Ind. Ex'r 
To John George (iockrcU Jr. W/D 

John C. Wunter To Johnnie A. Wat
son, Inc Aign (XiL 

Bill Smith To Robert E. Richcaon A 
Wife W/0

David Wilton To Eastland Natl Bank 
Transfer of Uen

Ova Milling Wlthee To R.D. 
Caraway A (Xhers Partial Releaae 

Westridge (XI A Gas Properties To 
Gutnderson OU Partnership Ltd. Gen 
Conveyance A B/S 

SuMy A. Waymek To Tommy E. Hut
ton A Wife W/D

CTiarlsey M Weeks To Merit Trades. 
Inc (XiML

Julia Winchell To Merit Trades. Inc. 
OGML

J .L. Ward To Tommy R Maynard A 
Wife Corr W/D W/Uen 

Dennis M Witt A Wife To Tommy R 
Rice A Wile D/T

1.40U .Magdalene Zickefoasc To Sun 
Operating Ltd. Partnerahtp OGL 
lattrumeala FUed • Hal District Caart 

Sharon Elame Tay lor aka Sharon 
Newman Theft over 120.00 and under 
8200 00

Duane Eddie Walkingitcik DWI 
• Second offense i 

Gary Don Walker DWLS 
Paul Daniel RusseU DWI 
Roberto Johnny Lopez DWI 
James (Xis Henry DWI 
Danny Dale Gocnell Hindenng Ap

prehension
Tyrone Dean Bradley Burglary of a 

building
Otto Morren DWI 
V R Davia DWLS 
Roger Lee Fnley Theft over 820.00 

and under $200.00
Howard W Veal Theft over 820.00 

and under $200.00.
Grover I.awmicc Chenoweth DWI 
Grover Lawrence Chenoweth DWLS 
James Robert Hannay DWl£
Ricky AUen Baker DWI 
Roger Bland Henry DWI 
Charici Frank Black vs Brenda Sue 

Black Divorce
Vu’gin Elaine Grimes vt Johnnie

Paul (inmaf Divorça 
The State of Taxas va. 1177 Audi 4 

Or. VIN$k72l7n44 Saiaure 
The sute of Taiao va. IMI Clwv. 1 

Or. VINlH$74$R44IC2fainira 
The State of Taiaa Vi 1171 Pontiac t 

DR VIN2K$7Tdaim$$ Salturo 
Kenneth Parmch vi J.L. (Garaldl 

Cate A OUiart Aocounbag of Partaor- 
ship

Beacon Iiwiraneo Group va. Wanda 
Junco Breach of Contract

Non Veblek RogMraliani
Tommy B Shulti Chev. Sab 

Eastland
Linda Joan Frymire Oitv Sub 

Eastland
John M. Hood Ohb 4 Dr. Eastland 
Leon Boles Ford 4 Dr. Cisco

Tlm nday, November tif

Dr.Jerry Lynn Scitara Chav. 4 
Eastland

Frank C. Novdin Chav. Pu. EaiUand 
Eunice R Hamilton Chov. 4 Dr. 

Oiden
D.A Kollmeir Chov 4 Dr. Eastlaad 
R M. Lewis Chev Pu. Ranger 
Wilson B. Enoer/Margaret Ensor 

Ford Pu. Eastland 
Delta Oil A Gas Ford Pu. 

Breckenridge
W C Wcoke/Uwan Weake Buck 4 

Dr. Abilene
Max Pevey (hev. Pu. Abileac 
Jell McCullough Ford Pu 

Breckenridge
Dean Kennedy (hev. Pu. Eaatland 
Lee R. Mann GMC Pu. Mingus 
Bubble Spitzar Ford Pu. Clyde 
Cheater Ervin Merc. 4 Dr, 

Desdemona
Ryan Conatruction Co., Ine. Ford 

Pu. Zephyr
W.B. Maisay/Ooris Massey Ford

Pu. Cleburne
Marjorie Alexander Chty. 4 Dr. 

Goldthwaltc
Della Ujan Chav. 1 Dr. Eastland 
Prism Enterprises Inc. Ford Pu. 

Houston
W.B. Masaey/Doris Massey Line. 4 

Dr Debume

4? BRYAN’S <v
Parts P lus a u le s lo ro
300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

|BHA Rebuilt Enfpnea Valve Jobe 

Your Be§t Buy in Auto Parts
carW4

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Jack Johnson Construction
New Home« • Add On's • Remodels - Cellars • Hout* Leveling 

Custom Log Homes • Plumbing

647-3679Box 176
Olden, Texas 76466 el04 Jock Johnson

TM lASnANO Tatofrae ÌM» • 
teMa l alacHas af OHaf aa 

ta

M M

STâTIOMIT
88 ■8T8 pS88

e W i f  $ gifts. CaoM by Tba 
Talsrm. US S.

W  el^8

CHRISTMAS 8PCCU1S

Man's Spadling Pro's II Woods A Irons • $S».M 
Idcn's Wilson X41 Irom. Ptieaokof Waadi and ( U S U t
$4K.W
Ladio'f Tru-Fonn Playnutas Woods A traaa > $ » . «  

MocGragor Response Putters - Regular $e.M • NOV VSM  
Mavtricfc Goff Bog • Rosi Ntac 

A
Moru Bags. Pialtars A (iaM I 

It ee dse'l bava it 
Wt can get K!

Lone CedBT Countiy dub  
Pro Shop 
M7-3S13

M M

305 S. Seaman 
blaHtland 

629-2614

F U R N I *T U.R E

JA V SI « ta
Check O ur Ei'erytlay Lotv Prices

Our Fall Sale Is Now
In  P ro ji;re «ii! cerlM

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIBB SR.

653-2354
A f t t r  6 :0 0  ^

Built up roofs and shingles o 
Now Work Guoronteud oc

lU
U

sa US firtf far yMT 
cW fásSm. MMa M yaer
SGfllTVUiWH ms

pifcM. Caaa by Iba
Tatagraa, SIS S.

T-1M

W fl im  fW T  fW O T

m m Im f  S  S iyu fa  uFovo e  fuSdlsuruSuFe

M o U fe  N m m  S p M M  Pi p  B m I
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Krut I lickson-.Sub Tru.slre To 
It .1 It I'lirp Sub Tru.sl«‘ I)»'cd 

Ka-'l l)n'k.s(Mi-.Sub Truslcc To R J H 
I .1(1 .Suli Tru.sU-e IX iil .

1)1 I . (jper Botlliiu; I'd To IXmKlas 
iMlliMl/b/.i Bel A/J 

Jewel A rtavus A tXhiTS T« Hobet E
W.i,l(tcll & Wile w/n

Killlive Virumia IXiwnini; to Sun 
(t|M'r(iliHK l.lil. Partnership (XII.

Williaiii H. Kavi'S A Wile To First 
Nall Bk. Gordon D/T 

KusUaml Natl Bank To Terry Har
bin A Wife Rcl D/T 

Kasliand Nall Bank To Daryl B 
.\Iedfoid Rcl D/T 

Fwleral land Bk. of Texas To 
Hildegard Wmgc Gluci k Rel of Uen 

Federal IVposil Ins. Corp. To 
IVboruh Hall Revocalion of P/A 

Federal Deposit Ins. Corp To 
TiiiuAliy H. Putnam P/A 

Bdlie 1.. Frazier To Merit Trades. 
Inc. (XIMI,

John If Frazier To Merit Trades. 
Inc. (XIMI.

Fshtail Trading Co. To Ellen lee 
I May I Simpson Release (X il,

FixhUil Trading Co. To Allu-e lenna 
riiapman A others Rel. (XII.

Fohlail Trading Co. To Russell Neal 
A Others Kel (Xil.

Fishtail Trading Co. to John M. Kidd 
A (Xhers Kel OGL 

Fishtail Trading Co. To Mabel Mc
Cain Rel. (Xil.

First Natl Bk Cisco To Sidney L. 
Waynick Rel. D/T 

First Null Bk Cisco To Jerry D 
Vowell A Wife Rel. D/T 

First Null Bk Cisco To JAJ In
vestments Partial Rel of Uen 

Alton F Frazier A Wife To First 
Nat] Bank Cisco D/T 

William B. Griffith A Wife To Walter 
E Rldling A Wife W/D 

Roy P Gevara To Gene M Snow 
Asgn

General Gear Transmission To 
Izimeta Pump-Jacks Sales Co. A/J 

Kenneth Grice A Wife To Flrut St. 
Bk. of Ranger D/T 

Becky Gaebe To Sun Operating Ud, 
rartnersldp (X>L

Pauline Strickland Grinnon FKA To 
Sun Operating Ud. Partnership Ud.

Hamlin NaU Bank To Michael D. 
Bailey A Wife Rel of Uen 

laither M Hood To Eaatland NaU 
Bank Transfer of Uen 

Mitlie Doris Hausler To SO 
operating Co. Ltd (XiL 

R C. Howerton A Wife To The PubUc 
RaUf. Unit Agree.

John Hyatt To OC. Penn A Wife 
Conveyance A Exclusive I .easing 
'•oaa.

Hrubetz OU Co. To R.L. Bolin Pa^ 
hai Asgn tXiL

Joe B Hunt A Wife To The PubUc 
Aff'd

Joe B Hunt A Wife To First State 
Hk Rising Star D/T 

Tommy E Hixson A Wife To Sidney 
L Waynick D/T

Tommy E. Hixson A Wife To 
Federal I.and Bk. of Taxat D/T 

Mrs Hollis Hutchins To Dean 
MadiaonOOL

i Doyla T. Hiait To Marti Tradaa, Inc. 
loUML
• Inez Falla Honl To Martt Tradaa.

EASTLA^D SELF STOHAGE
In Pogue Industrial Pork

Available Spares 7ViX 7Vi....10X10
10X15..... 10X20.... 10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Mastmi, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Also Have Boat Anti Keereational 
Van Storage TP

_  APARTM ENTS FOR RENT  
You’re invited to visit our apartment 
community. See our 1&2 bedroom, newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, dishwasherÄ 
disposal, central heat & a/c. Cable & H B O  
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will furnish. Highest quality- 
Modest price. R O YAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232.

Fences.

Steinman Pencinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE ROY STEINMAN 
P 0 BOX 85 •  EAS1LANO TX 78448

• Chain. INX TENONG

•  residential 

a commercial

a PRIVACY FENCE

a white WCXDO

•  red wood

a  CEDAR 
a  FARM FENCING 
a CUSTOM GATES
•  welding

Ask About CAR-PORTS Í  METAL BUILDINGS 104

THE MAN'S STORE'
76A37

Things in fashion fo r  men and 
“vo u r business is appreciated**

ctrl04

JCHIMSW.RÓtlIff RIALTOR •
B r o k a r  -

f i l l .  Main K. aanoop. Taxas
m

REALTOR*

Nenia MionaMT -IMT
a ii attzacUva brick Uirw badiwana, $ halka. ch/a, hviog 

mom. Hining room coonb.. dm, kilciim with duubla wall 
oven, diabwaabar, eook-tap. Pear fana, donhla attadwd
garage, itarm doari h Windows, lorgt tancad back yard with 
fruit treui, work Sup. WUl FHA IS l Moadowtrook St.

Two «crea waat of Rongtr uMi Brick hama. t«a
IW
bullt-iaa., ttvtng room wNh r 
room. About 4 mtlaa auL Morion Valley walir.

Cemar lot h 4  with Uwaa badrooma, I  boU«, Urtngroem din
ing room comb., vary atlracttva kitiebm with cook-top, wall 
oven, diabwaabar, four fana. uUUty room, tanend back yard 
with play houaa, wotluhap. 118 Doademena Bhrd- ,

Oidor two bedroom, 1 both, kviug room, 
chan, m IH Ma. Prtcad ta aoU IkMMI-

hM-

kttchm, utility rsam. $1MN-n$ Paigt St

Large home on comer M  wltt three bedrooms, ona both, »•«»» ^th hama, ttirta hadtwam, 1 both. Bring 
utiltty room, Utchan, back porch, two car goraga, aaparate roam, douMa 
dining room, large Uvii« room. Priced ta aall NO Cyprati " "

H acre with two story hama, 4 badrooms, 2>4 bottia, new 
carpet In Uving room, three rafrlgaraUon window uaiti, kit- 
dim, ftorage room. $M BladnrtU Road.

Five acres wtaoldmhcmt. tin II kia iitai.emknth.cut up
lata aevaral anaU pastaraa, mik Smp, wuB wular, pie«
gardm spot.

10 aerei In oty limito priced righi $7m.

Big brick home on IS acme of land, Oldm watar, very large 
den wltti wood burning nrcplace, doable attached garage, 
uttUty room, three bedreema. one bath, central hmt k  air.

I I

18 acme

watt of Ranger, 

aoulh of Ranger.

$ lots wltti a hems plui I  mobU home hoak-ups. Two 
badroomi, one batk, large kitchen, Uving mom dining ream 
comb. Make us so eftsr.

38
1 »

West af Ranger- 
East af Rasgar.

Three bedrooiM, large Uving room dining zoom comb., four 
refriguratim wtndew unita, eaeputed, two enr enrpurt,
garage A d  work ihop, aiphalt drive, caUnr bi bnek yard. On 
the edge of Ranger.

Wmt of Ranger. 

North ef Hangar. 

Nailh cf Raagar.

NOTICE!
KING INSURANCE AGENCY ll 

REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN 106 MXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552

Most Newspaper 
Subscriptions Expire 

January 1, 1987.

Check Your Label

RANGER
2 Bdnn, 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage $17,500.
12 Lots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable I»rlce.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .58 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, Uving room, dining room, kitchen, two* 
storage buildings. $18,000.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, targe kit- 
Chen, dining area, Uving room, utlUty room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 2*i bdrm 2 b*41t in cabinets in

And Renew NOW!!!!
'  * ____________ » —

kitchen, c a r p e t w ^ Q » Ui Uving room, newly

R e n e w  Y o o r  S u b s c r ip t io n  
F r o m  N o w  T h r o u g h  D e c e m b e r  
15 a n d  r e c e i v e  2 F R E E

decorated. $25,00C*
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on *i ac. In city Umits, carpeted, good con-* 
dition, FHA appraised.
Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
847-1711

Fireplace Logs
LEE RUSSELL 

M7-1SIS

N ew  Subscritpions
I

Receive 3 L o g s

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
MM1S4

It
'REALTOR* w

M7-1SM EASTCO INC.
Ilf RaUrowd Ave. Ranger

VllaliausSlraat-NlctFraiM,tlta.,lbatMearsaragt'»a4 mAemsNarth« f — -----

T m t a ^ w M j u v T r r m  tataSSibìl̂

M M 7U

M k , kUfWi» g it é  iMtMe

lota.
Lamar

Eoay fbiMKiiia.
•r Suuot, MoMowbraokASdRlon, Lariat Mr., I  bath, totolL

M. haead yard, CH/AI — — ^__  ̂ IAeruawMbUml
loeatt«, rrama, $ Bdr., 1 batti, taMud nnalan. CH/A

«  if Ctaea-Hoad Das wl. I
48 y ta a o r  flaaaea.

i w a s u Ä — » r . , l (

Cypraai Straat-Boitaiwn Hoota, Fiama, $ BdTn I bath 48 Ovam 
oaalat U haU
M Aeiat uitti Rack Hm m , $ Bdr.,

Cwkoa, IMAuim aWh Brick 
ct, 4 pradadns waila, hi 
8tar-m Acrit, Brick

IDaadUMoLahuL 
beat dock. TV AM., !

Slay Staata. Frtaaa,7Bdir., i bata, ciÍMbs faaa. gaWk 
ewar, lartu yard wMh baaOlBd triaa. - .
«dm  Deabli VUa N M t Htaaa. I B*.. t  bata,_______________________________  CM/A ^ ' c E i ;
Mflrugt ----------
Oldee-aiatw IB *  J  belb. Brupleeu ee very b w  l*
OabhOl SabdIvtaiea-hmaHfai Brtek, $ Bdr̂  I b&  CH/A

lei

Lany Aneatienf 629-168S 
Shlrby GrlUllh M74636

■ • M f U L I M i i l M l f f  .

. DfwelifDNMiiMT-liM'
m e.

Put Num btr 1 to 8 « fk  f i r  7M .
e i M C e a i a r y  8  H n I Botata C e r n a m M a e ^

»M l
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Cisco Ministerial Association Sponsor Thanksgiving Service
THE CHRISTMAS street 

decorations looked real ^ood 
Saturday mght! They went 
up on Saturday, thanks to a 
^roup of Cisco Volunteer 
Fire Department members 
headed by Chief Richard 
Connell. Firemen helpint; in
cluded I^rry Weikel, Billy 
Rains, J ir r y  D oggett, 
G era ld  Jackson, Gary 
Solomon and C. W. Guthrie.

The Chamber of Com
m erce com m ittee on 
Christmas preparations in
cluded Gerald Winnett, Pat
sy Hogan, Linda Cozart and 
Manager Don Shepard

Mr Weikel, who has been 
one of the c ity ’ s paid 
firemen, will become a 
volunteer firem an, our 
scouts report. He is joining 
the staff of the Cisco Police 
Department Mr Weikel was 
one of some 20 graduates of 
the West Central Texas 
Council of Government's 
jxilice academy who were 
honored in Abilene last 
Saturday night Graduates 
completed 444 hours of 
s[H“< lal class work and train
ing

THE GKOKGK Owenses 
are liai k home after a mon
th's sl;t> 111 Billings, !Vloii- 
tana, where S&M Supply Co 
of C isco has purcha.sed an 
aluminum window, screen 
and patio dmir factory They 
got home in time to ix‘ in Big 
I) last Thursday when their 
granddaughter, Whitney 
M iM illian , underwent 
surgery on a leg at the 
Sfirme Hospital And you'll 
be plea.sed to know that the 
operation was a giHid suc
cess and tfiat Ia*c and .Angie 
McMilliari have taken their 
little daughter home to San 
Angelo

The Owenses were in Bill
ings alxiut a month in the 
(inHess of taking over the 
new business Snow was up 
to a fiKit deep at times, he 
reports

Understand the new plant, 
which has tn'en in business 
there a gtHnl many years, 
will ojM'rate as a subsidiary 
of the Cisco headquarters 
The Owenses will visit there 
|H-riiHlically to look after 
their business.

Mrs. Owens reported Man- 
day that they were planning 
turkey with all the trimm
ings on Thursday for a 
Thanksgiving gathering at 
their house

DEER AND Quail hunting 
represents a nice boost to 
our area’s economy. If you 
don’t believe it, check with 
local restaurants and 
motels Hunters come to our 
county in good numbers 
every weekend during the 
season, and they ’re expec’ted 
to lx> a larger number this 
Thanksgiving weekend

Drinking coffee last Satur
day morning at a loi'al 
restaurant, we saw a large 
van with eight or ten men 
unload to cat brunch The 
van had a New Mexico 
license plate And we asked 
the waitress if they were a 
basketball team

■ Nope--hunters," the 
waitress said And from New 
Mexico!

THE FOLKS OUT at the 
Bust Deer PriKessing f’ lant 
report that they logged in 22 
bucks last weekend to bring 
the season's total there to 
around IW) .And they re big
ger and fatter than in a giHHl 
many years.

,Iim Owens, Eastland, 
brought in an eight-pointer 
w ith a 21-inch spread -  the 
widest the Rust folks have 
seen this year. Other nice 
deer brought in included 
bucks shot by Ed Stovall, 
Cusco, eight points, Dennis 
Campbell, Cisco, 10 points; 
and, K e lly  Henexon, 
Eastland, eight points.

Mrs. E.W. Rust of the deer 
plant says they ran a 
newspaper ad that they 
would give caps to the first 
50 hunters who brought in 
deer They had a total of 100 
caps, and they’re all gone.

WE WRRE REAL pleased 
the other day to have an of
fer of two tickets (free) to 
the Thanksgiving football 
game in Texas Stadium bet
ween the Cowboys and Seat
tle. After expressing our ap
preciation of the offer, we 
told the ticket owner that we 
attended a game there a few 
years ago.

Arriving back home, we 
faced a mirror and took a 
solemn oath; “ N ever 
again!"  It was too much of a 
hassle to get in and out of the 
stadium. And we sat in an 
end zone and spent much of

the afternoon passing drinks 
and refreshments from ven
dor.'- to purcha.sers Wat- 
I'hing on TV is better, in our 
opinion.

L'P AT THE Southwest 
Enterprises plant they’re 
pretty busy these days work
ing on shoulder patches for 
bands that take part in the 
various New Year’s bowl 
games and parades. This is 
"big busine.ss” each year for 
the Eris Ritchie company ... 
And the Ritchies w ere plann
ing to eat after Thanksgiving 
turkey with relatives over in 
Ea>t Texas .. Olin Odom, 
the CJC director of admis- 
sioiis, had tickets for the 
Thursday Cowboy game in 
Dallas Uust we heard, he 
hailn't .'cached a firm deci
sion about whether to go.

HEAR THAT THE Dash 
Cl )fts family currently is in 
Nashville, Term., w here he is 
rejMirted to be working on 
some • &W recordings 
Mrs I ela Lloyd of Cusco and 
Mrs M iry Carey of Alaska, 
who ha. iH'eti visiting here, 
[>lanned to leave Wednesday 
or .so for Houston for a visit 
with Mrs. .MC’s daughter 
and family While down 
south, they figured to check 
with a publisher in .Austin 
enre a new Ixnik from the .MC 
ty(H-writer .Mrs. .Annie 
Rendall of Ranger, sister of 
the two above named ladies, 
sjHTit the pa.st weekend here 
with Mines Lloyd and 
Carey

MR. OI.LIE Moran, loial 
contractu’’, reports that his 
hens have quit lay ing Gue.ss 
It's the unsettlcsl weather 
Glad to hear tliat Mrs Betty 
Alford, who underwent 
surgery in Fort W orth a cou
ple of weeks or so ago. made 
It back home last weekend 
and us doing nicely Mrs 
Robert Kamon and three of 
the lady .secretaries out at 
the Kamon House oil com
panies sjH'nt last Thursday 
over in I 'orl Worth Harold 
D Hendricks and Butch 
WMlingham. who have long 
lieen two of our community s 
long-time dedicated deer 
hunters, hadn’t even been 
out when we saw them last 
Saturday Guess they’ re 
waiting for the right kind of 
weather

AN AUTOMOBILE driven 
by Mrs laiuise Kimmell of 
W.) West 14th street and a 
p.ckup driven by John 
Mulkey, local oil well drill
ing mud contractor, were in 
collision at the corner of 14th 
Street and Avenue N la.st 
Sunday around 8 a in 
Nobody was hurt but the 
vehicles had damage Mr 
Mulkey, by the way., has pur
chased the old Tomi'kms 
Broom factory building out 
('ll West 15th Street a.s the 
headquarters for his 
business . Hear that Morris 
and Dorothy While, w ho live 
up near Bayfield. Colo., are 
back III Cusco for the w inter.

A near capacity crowd at
tended a Community 
Thanksgiving Service held 
at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night, Nov ‘23, with 
the Rev Carl Ingram, 
pastor. Mitchell Baptist 
Church, delivering the

HoliiiavN
F r t m i  I

day. Schools will resume 
normal ai tivites on Monday. 
Dec. 1.

The City of Cisco and 
Eastland County Courthou.se 
will be among those taking 
an extra day for Thanksgiv
ing Officials announced that 
the City Hall and the Cour
thouse wiiuld be closed both 
Thursday and Friday. The 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce also planned to be 
closed Thursday and Friday

.A survey showed that 
Thursday will be holiday for 
virtually all of the coiiununi- 
ty 's places of busine.ss, the 
Chamber of Commerce 
rejHirteil. Restaurants and 
convenience stores were 
I'lanning to remain o|H>n.

living at the old W||ile 
homeplace .. Some 50 folks 
who work for Olney Savings 
in their branches over the 
region attended a meeting at 
the Cisco branch la.st Mon
day night.

message. The service was 
sponsored and conducted by 
the Cisco M in isteria l 
.Association.

The call to worship and

praise was given by the Rev. 
John Clinton, Evangelical 
Methodist Church; the 
welcome by Rev. Harry Gar
vin. pastor of the host church

The Cusco Gun Club will 
hold Its regular monthlv 
business meeting thus com 
ing Monday , Dec. 1. at 7 p.in 
in the Community Rotmi of 
the First National Bank. .An 
nual dues and fee structures 
for the upcoming year, along 
with the general critique of 
this vear's shooting tour-

(iood fe lloV A S

From Page One
A woman who is asingle 

parent with one small child 
asked for help becau.se .she is 
not working now and she 
said, I really need the food 
for my baby and myself”

Donations made this week 
are;

Adult Bible Class, First 
I’reshy terian Church- $25.00.

Mr and Mrs ILL. .Adling- 
$50.(H)

.Anoin inoius- $'25.00.

naments, are scheduled to be 
discussed at the meeting. All 
members are invited and en
couraged to attend thus im
portant meeting.

and the invocation was given 
by Dr. Kenneth Breeze, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church.

Hymns of praise and 
thanksgiving were sung by 
the combined choirs and con
gregations directed by Celia 
Shackelford, and special 
music was provided by 
Kingdom Kids I and II.

The Rev. Jackie Stone, 
First Assemble of God, gave 
the annual report of the 
ministeru^ association. An 
offering of $1,034.55 was 
given for the organization’s 
work with, mainly, needy 
transients. However, it was

reported, in some cases help 
has been provided local 
needy as well. The only other 
offering received by the 
group throughout the year is 
at Easter Service, Rev. 
Stone said.

P'ollowing the reading of 
Ps. 103, Rev. Ingram said 
God is worthy of praise and

all things belong to Him 
‘ ‘We are crowned with loviii| 
kindness and tender merciei 
we don’t deserve,”  Rev. I »  
gram said. He suggested 
local churches give 1 pel 
cent of their income for uac 
in helping the needy and 
said, ‘ ‘We have more to eat 
(and bigger tummies) than 
any people in the world and 
we need to share our good 
fortune."

The benediction was given 
by the Rev. Steve Coutouzis. 
pastor of the Nazarene 
Church.

Cisco Receives Rain 
Earlier In Week

Some two inches of rain 
fell over the Cusco area and 
this West Central Texas 
region Monday night as a 
cold front moved across the 
state. Weather men 
predicted clearing skies 
Tuesday afternoon and 
Wediie.sday to leave the area 
with good Thanksgiving 
weekend weather.

While the rain was not 
especially appreciated by 
the area’s peanut farmers, it 
was welcomed by those with 
small grain and cover crops, 
County Agent DeMarquis 
Gordon reported. And the 
new water was appreciated

by those with low stock tanks 
aiui b\ area lakes.

Mr. Gordon said the coun
ty’s peanut crop was pro
bably 95 per cent harvested 
and the yield appears the 
best in the past four years. 
The best yields have been 
reported at about 3,000 
pounds (100 bushels) per 
acre, while the average is 
around l.-WO pounds, he add
ed.

The county’s pecan crop, 
smallest in several years, 
won’t benefit from the rain, 
Mr. Gordon said. The 
harvest of pecans is less than 
half completed, he said.
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Carolyn's 
Florist

1S07 C o n rad  H ilton
442-2110 C isco

Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 
Monday thru Friday 

9 AM-12 Noon Saturday
Fred & Carolyn Hull-Owners

Tuxedo Rentals
Fresh Plants 

For All Occasions
P 4.104

fus

Flowers
Silks
Balloon Bouquets

PRICES EFI 
NOV. 27,28,

' ^  WHIL

30
YEAR» 

OP
HERVI NG 

YOU

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

WEBB'S INC.
100 W. lOrii Cisco 442-1SS2

"Where Most People Trade"
Mo«t Bicyolew.............. *6.5“*

T i i r b 4 i  D u h U t  ...............* 7 “
(RefhHPfieable \ afiiiini)

(lhainSau kilM............*tt“*

K e c I i i ie P N ..........................................* 1 4 i r *

knick kiiarkncV BraMx...............2091- Off

Thru Nov. 2*>. I *>86

Y O U ’R E f-
^IXH US

kV' I *2 »  oow"

WISHING you A  HAPPY

THANKSGIVING
FROM ALL YOUR FRIENDS 

AT ALLSUP S

FILLED WITH FRESH 
HOT COFFEE

ONLY

COFFEE
MUGS
99<

REFILLED AT ALL ALLSUP’S 
LOCATIONS FOR ONLy «5«

BORDEN S WHIPPING

CREAM

65<
BORDEN’S

ICE CREAM
ViGAL. 

RND. CTN
69

A R R IV IN G  S O O N :
FRESH CUT C H R ISTM A S T R E E S ... 
NEW  M EXICO  M O U N TA IN  TREES 
NO RTH ERN SCOTCH PIN E TREES

AS LOW AS
$399

AUSUP S FAAAOUS

B U R R IT O S

Shurfine Light Com Syrup 99c
Shurfine Sweet Pototoes 59 c

I601 Cnn
LA Y ’S® REGULAR/BARBECUE/SOUR CREAM & ONION/ 
UN SALTED/JALAPENO & CHEDDAR

POTATO
D C  3 9  SIZE 

I  ^  NOW ONLY

Gold
Medal Flour

89c

12oz Cons
$1.99


